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Wild Rumor in 
St.Petersburg

/ FORTY-FIFTH YEAR
speet over the years that have passe* 
away, to glean lessons from our failures 
and strength from our successes.

What have we, as a "Woman’ 
Christian Temperance Union,” done to 
justify our name, and how far have 
we succeeded in the objects of 
gamzation ?

We have been essentially a woman's 
organization, and through women and 
for women have we done our great 
work. For friendless women, our W. 
C. T. U. Home has been in many vases 
an oasis in the desert Of their lives, 
tor those who have fallen a friendly 
hand has been reached out, for we have 
learned that to the fallen no sympathy 
is too great, no attention too devoted 
and if the labor brings success, no suc
cess is: so gratifying. The erection of 
our new home will, we trust,
larger work to be done through__
ing years than was possible in the past. 
1 would ask you to .give this subject 
your earnest thought aud prayer, as well 
as your labor and support. The little 
we can do is all too little, the most 
we can do is never too much.

Since we were organized a larger 
share in municipal government has been 
granted 'MjÉBÉiÜBritish

IN NEED OS’ DOORMEN.

&vrite^e’drf™m7'^e-1&i'
Skrydloff Peking that 300 dock yard 
workmen be sent ont to Vladivostock to 
repair the cruisers Rossia and Qromo- 

ft 13 believed that these repairs 
wil. require three months’ time.

FIX DATE! FOR ROYAL WEDDING
Berlin, Sept. 7.—The iwedding of 

Crown Prince Frederick William and 
the Duchess Cecelia of Mecklenburg- 
'Schwerin will take place in Berlin 
where the visiting members of royal 
families can be entertained' better than 
at the bride’s home. The marriage will 
probably take place early in the new 
years. The royal palace at Hanover has 
been undergoipg reconstruction for a 
year and is now being refurnished 
redecorated sumptuously.

PLATONOFF SUCCEEDS PLEHVE
St. Petersburg, Sept. 6.—Senator Fla- 

tonoff, a member of the council of the 
empire, has been appointed minister of 
the interior and chief of the Russian 
Kehv’e m succession to the late Von

Fighting at 
Port Arthur

B

our or-

1 ODELL NOT A CANDIDATE. ------------

ins a conference of state lead- |n
ers that, under no circumstances, would ,n roft'CSS.
he be a candidate, and that he did not 
want the place. After a two hours’ 
discussion on the governorship question 
it seemed to be as good as settled that 
Lieut.-Governor Frank W. Higgins will >be nominated.

INTERPARLIAMENTARY UNION.
Significant Gathering at Philadelphia of 

Nations’ Lawmakers.
Philadelphia, Sept. 7.—The Inter-Par

liamentary Union, made up of members 
of the English law-making body and the 
parliaments of Europe, arrived here to
day, the guests of the United States in 
a tour of the continent. The twelfth 
conference of the union is to be held 
at St. Louis this week. Its purpose is 
to discuss international arbitration ou a 
scale “broader aud more efficient than 
that afforded by the Hague tribunal.”
An effort will be made to secure anoth
er international arbitration congress 
within a year if possible, and President 
Roosevelt will be requested to 
the proposed congress.

Second Day of the Big Gathering 
of Chilstlan Workers In 

Victoria.

-o-
No News From Gen. Kuropatkln 

and intense Jhu|ety Is 
Manifest.

NIOOMEDIA AND PLEIADES.
A despatch received in the city yester

day told of the settlement of the claim 
xor salvage made by the owners of the 
tjerman steamer Nieomedia against the 
Boston Steamship Company’s steamer 
(Pleiades. It will be remembered that 
last spring the Pleiades, on her way 
from China to this port, had her pro- 
peller shaft disabled, and that she Was 
picked up m mid Pacific by the steam
er Nieomedia, bound for Portland, Ore., 
to load for the Orient. The Pleiades was 
towed to this port, and in the subse
quent suit the owners of the Nieomedia 
Claimed salvage to the amount of $100*- 

■whieh claim was resisted ou the 
us, and today the mothers of fi,art the Boston Steamship Company. 
Ooluqabia have the right, as •“ie was left tn abeyance until a

The devotional meeting Wednesday
morning at the W. C. T. U. convention This particular matter is one distinctly «ached whereby, it is alleged, the 
was conducted by Miss Ostrom of Van- attributable to the increasing efforts of owners of the Nieomedia accepted #25,- 
couver. At 10 o’clock Mrs. Grant, pres- °UF women, and that it has been bene- 000 in ful> of their claim, 
ident, took the chair, and the business “cial the results attest. For years we 
was resumed. Amendments to the pro- “I® striven to attain the provincial 
yincial constitution was the first order suffrage, but without success. We have, 
of business. In accordance with notice 'however, learned to labor and to wait 
of motion given last year, Mrs. Spof- and .we will continue to labor nnti 
ford movedf Mrs. Jenkins seconded, that waiting ceases and the privilege of ex- 
article VIII. be amended to read “the Pressing our views at the ballot box has 
annual meeting shall be held the second „u granted.
week in June, instead of the last week 'Passing to onr Christian work, we find 
in August.” Mrs. Browu moved, Mrs a ,tie,d where we have done much and 
Cunningham seconded an amendment "where much remains undone. The good 
that the time be the third week in June- accomplished through our mission halls 
but in the event of the Dominion W o’ aa?, missionary efforts eternity alone 
T. U. meeting being held in British Co- FMeal- ,Wh™ we combi
lumbia next year, the date of next year’s Christian work with our tempe 
convention be left with the executive to ^,ork have the keystone of the decide. u of our being. Here, perhaps, more than

in any other branch have wë worked.
Many a slave to intemperance has had 
his bonds released, many ,a broken
hearted ^wifè and mother have been com
forted, and many a ueglècted child.has 
been oared for through our efforts. We 
Wist carry on the work, not forgetting 
that while we aim to suppress the 
liquor traffic, until that glad day of 
success shall • come, some are drifting 
where dangers lurk: therefore, we must 
labor for the individual as well as for 
tht^egislative vindication of our prin- 

Oontinued on page 5.

and

TEAM WRECKS TRAIN.
Collision on Grade Crossing Kills Two 

Men ftn<L Fatally Injures Others.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 7.—«Two persons 

were killed and several others injured, 
two fatally, by the collision of a freight 
troih on the Wheeling and Lake Erie 
road with a twoJiorse wagon on a 
grade crossing today. The dead are 
Henry Porter and Conductor Gregory, 
(Canton, Ohio. Two brakemen were 
taken from the -wreckage. One was dy
ing when found and it is believed the 
other is fatally injured. Among the sèri- 

: ily injured was Jas. McKay, of Cleve
land, driver of the wagon, who suffered 
a broken collar bone: The engine and 
a dozen cars jumped the track and 
were piled up in a huge mass of wreck-

Interesting Address by President 
—Reports Showing Flnen. 

dal Position.
Imperial Conferences Will Likely 

Result In Further Large 
Moblllzseion.

Russians Lose.Addttlor.ai Post. 
’ Uons and Sacrifice Men 

to Recover Them.

enable a 
thé com-

Day's Proceedings Brought to a 
Close by Successful Meet

ing In Mission Tent.
Reports of Port .Arthur's Fall 

end of KurggatiUn's 
Capture.

The Japanese Confine Efforts to 
Holding Ground Won From 

the Enemy.

000,

OUS

W»*?’0’- Stpt- , 7—Firing was heard

frpm the Russian stronghold. ’ ^
,lof 5°py of the Port Arthur Novikrai, 

August diet, published detached
andd3rtth nf, îh* oght- on August ^th 
and doth on the Russian east tiauk.

us the evening of August 28th the- 
Japanese opened a heavy fire from Fort 
leroeS and ot,h.er points, directing their ‘ Ifteer guns chiefly at the Russian posi-
Ne^t A*. h«k c£!led the Small Ease's 
„ast; , At Shushiyen the Japanese re- 
™^d, the roots from Chinese houses'

_ strongly constructed of mud and turned
Huntsville, Ala., Se$lt. 7.—A mob “to excellent redoubts, 

seeking to lynch Horace Mapes, color- ™ At 9 o clock on the evening of the 
|d- charged with the murder of John . ***? a Russian regiment made a sudden 
VI aldrop, an aged man, tonight broke onslaught on the .Japanese trenches, and 
through the lines of soldiers who had at the point of the bayonet tbe Jananese 
been called out 'to ^protect the jail in w€rt‘ forced to redoubt No. 2. The Rus-
which Mapes is confined, and is in pos- mans were unable to proceed further
session of the ground floor. The sentry than this point because of the fierce fire
was disarmed by the mob and an at- Poured in upon them by the Jananese
tempt is now being made to smoke out According to comment made bv the No! 
the soldiers and the sheriff. vikrai this redoubt, had evidently b«m

LATER. greatly strengthened during the previous
Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 7.—A spe- east flank the remainder

cial to the Advertiser from Huntsville ® j f the 29th was quiet Noto-
says Horace Mapes was taken from the ihf ,?/;„(Lu.rreA,°u the west flank during 
jaii and hanged at 10:25 p. m. tnenight of the 2*th.

"On the morning of August 30th Rus
sian artillery dispersed a small body of 
Japanese cavalry.

THE WAR.*

* age.» s(By Associated Press.)
• The dearth of immediate press •
• and official despatched from the • 
; present actual seat Of the Far •
• Eastern struggle continues. It is !
• admitted by tne Russian war of- •
• hce that no telegrams whatever •
• were received from General Kuro- • 
f patitin bearing Tuesday’s date, • 
e tne last to tne Emperor from the •
• general being dated «Sept. 5, and 2
• orietiy telling tnat the army was 2
• advancing northward, that it had •
• extricated itself from a danger- • 
e ous position, that there was con- 1 
e stant cannonading of the rear- •
• guard, and that their losses on 2
• that day were about 100. The 2
• situation, in the light of the lat- •
• est information, may be summed •
• up as follows : ' •
2 . -The Russian forces are push- •
• ing on to Muxden, greatly imped- 2
• ed by heavy rains, and floods, con- •
• ducting an orderly retreat, and •
• followed, step by step, by the • 
Î Japanese. Details of tne fighting • 
e and of the exact position of the 2 
e opposing armies are lacking.
• Tne report that Koropatkin’s e
• rearguard has been annihilated • 
2 and that the Russian forces are • 
2 in danger of being surrounded, is • 
e denied by the Russian general 2
• staff. Tne war office is entirely 2
• conbdent that the «treat is slow- •
• ly, but surely, being effected. •
2 From Tokiq comes the official • 
2 report that t-Vbulk of the Bus- • 
e sian forces is still, at Yentai. The 2 
e Japanese field marshal, in an ex- 2
• tended report of the fighting up e
*■'W, Sept. 4, says that the Bus- # 2 buruad ad the (railroad •T bridges over the Taitsfl river, and •
• predicts that while tie- Japanese 2
• list of casualties is not yet com- 2
• plete, the losses will prove heavy. •
2 Viceroy Alexleff is bn his way • 
T from Harbin le-Mukden, - •
e The heads oTTCuropatkin’s long 2
• commissary trains have passed 2
• through Mukden and are continu- %
• ing northward. •
• .The attack on Port Arthur eon- •
— tinues and a Chinese arriving at • 
m Chefoo says the Russian garri- •
• son expects a gefierti land and *
• toa attack' today (WeSneadayff-
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeel

-o*

Eye Witness at 
Battle of Anping

Colossal Conflict 
Yet to Come sponsor

NEGRO LYNCHING.
Southern Mob Overpowers Soldiers and 

Hangs Accused Murderer.
An English Correspondent Des

cribes Action During the 
Advance.

English Newspapers Deem Re
cent Events the Prelude 

to Struggle.

Kuropatkln Probably Will Reach 
Mukden With Half Mis 

Army.

ne our 
ranee 
arch

Further amendment was laid over un
til the afternoon session in order that 
more definite information be obtained 

to the nature of changes allowed by 
the articles of incorporation. Amend
ments to the constitution of the Refuge 
Home were next considered. Because 
of the various classes of women and 
gins who are admitted to the home, ar
ticle I, was amended by omitting the 
word “refuge.”

Article III. to read

Persistent Forward Movement 
In the Face of All 

Obstacles.

London, Sept. 8.—A correspondent of 
the ilaily Mail with General Kuroki 
telegraphs August 28, describing the' 
bottle of

London, Sept. 8—The trend of the 
view of the morning newspapers on the 
war in the far east is that General 
Knropatkin s arrival at Mukden does 
not solve the problem of his retreat.

where will Jxuropatkin stop';” is what 
is asked here.

The Daily Telegraph holds that the

g^BSh-SSStauî Tiring of Struggle
At Stockyards

Anping, says : "The Russian 
position was exceedingly, strong. On 
the left was a long line of mountain 
ridges, and gradually shelving down on 
the left an# -right were straight slopes 
steeply descending for six hundred feet, 
tnen bending at suarper angles 
erui hundred feet. The movements of 
the Japanese were greatly hampered by 
the configuration of the country. The 
unceasing succession

“The internal 
management of the home shall be vest
ed in a board of twelve ladies, nomi
nated by the provincial sub-executive.” 
"The same to be known as the hoard of 
managers of the provincial W. C. T. U. 
Home.” "The officers shall be ex-officio 
members of the board.”

London Gossip
By the_Çable

âvBSE&Sg
'beeromewhatbdamared. ^ aPP<!ared t(>

It is now apparent that the hea-fy 
nghting reported by numerous Chinese 
refugees as having occurred before Port 
Arthur between August 27th and 31st 
occurred chiefly on the first two days 
mentioned. The Japanese thereafter di
recting their efforts almost entirely to 
holding the positions they had obtained. 
That these positions were of consider- 
able importance is evident by the f 
■that the Russians risked tffe lives of 
valuable men in open fight in their ef
forts to dislodge the Japanese. As had 
been previously reported in these des
patches the Japanese troops retired, 
from nearly all points the night of August 31st.

The Novikrai of August 31st devotes •

10v sev- Most of the English critics look for 
a repetition of the Liaoyang battle at 
Tieliug or in that neighborhood.

Scarcely any London newspaper be
lieves that Kuropatkln has brought the 
balk of his army with him to Mukden.»
U is pointed out that neither side is Chi 
likely to risk the desecration of the im
perial tombs by a pitched battle at 
Mukden.

The ; Standard voices the prevalent 
idea, viz.: That the continued Japanese 
81i»LCe bodes ill for the Russians.

lhe Morning Post, though confessed
ly unable to^um up the situation owing 
to the absence of Japanese official re* 
ports, thinks that General Kuroki maj 
have crossed the Hun river to the east 
of Mukden. Other critics prophesy that 
the Japanese will occupy Mukden oi 
Tieling as a winter base. -,

The Daily Telegraph’* Seoul cprre Chicago, Sept. 7.—Having -voted -to

fresh divisiuhs 6f troops inihe vicinity lbetter term6 can be dfkpred; the strike polnt nfeaf-SfcashiAK^wfiKut'dnroi  ̂
°î F°ss|et bay, cutting off the retreat leaders are in a quandary as to what the tering any Japanese?Ketàriiîng to their 
eonsri KusslaBS from tde northeastern next mbve shall be. When the result own lines on the night of the 29th this 

The Daily Mail’s Kunonder eorre-, was anuounced today it was stated that ™3L?a!?ev ?.. trench in a field,
spondent, cabling under date of Sep- a second ballot Would be obtaiued at fier, who a^mndon^j ^s ?ifle“a^i flSl
of 80 a daTrioadâawîthrwonndhM) °We' H»wever’ the PIan was “ban- upon seeing the Russians. The Russian^ 
passing toron g h toe for^M^t doned and efforts were begun to secure captured some trenching tools, bnt they
den^ ITe ThranneJi u itiri Ls JrJ another conference with tne packers. In' discovered the Japanese in force behind
fnf" and a matorRv of the men 41,18 the strikers were unsuccessful, and a barrier thrown across the Mandarin
cumb to their iniurfes from^t™611 SUC tkeu a second announcement was made road a°d returned swiftly to the fort- 

The Diily MmTs Chefoo corresnon tkat the order issued last week placing «==. dent sms that ReZr-Admb-al TTrin Phal meat on the unfair list would go into Another reconnoitermg party found 
been offered to r^ain^utside Shanl- effect tonight. It was discovered, how- the Japanese vanguard trenches at Shu- 
hai with his sauadron uutil Port Arthur ever’ that the allied trades conference ®biyen to be unoccupied. The Russians

board would hâve to give their consent reni&iued m the trenches awhile and 
before the order could be enforced and presently discovered a cqmpany of Jap- 
that it would be impossible to put the anes.e troops. There was an exchange 
manifesto into effect tonight as the ri^e fire during which a number of 
board could not arrange for a meeting Japanese who had been surprised, 
until tomorrow. It was then stated the ,W€r€ killed. The remainder retired.
central or gamzation would meet termor- __, r~------ -------o------------ n
row at 11 o’clock to consider the ques- NAVIGATION OF TANANA^
tion.

Article IV. to be struck out,
Article VI. to read, “The fiscal year 

shall close May 31st.
Article VII, “A committee of two la

dies,” instead of three, “who shall be 
a committee of management.”

Article VIII, the insertion of the word 
internal before management ip the 
clause “relatihg to the management and 
conduct of affairs.”

Mrs. Jenkins moved and Mrs. An
drews seconded that the constitution as 
amended be adopted.

A request to photograph the conven
tion being made by Mrs. Joue», the 
time was set for ls45 p, m.

Mrs. T. F. Watson gave an interest
ing and encouraging report on the de
partment of evangelistic work.

On motion the report 
wee laid o*f«r roti1 tf 
. The hour for the Bible ffeadnSTbaving 
arrived, Mrs. Spain give an instruc
tive and helpful half-hours’ readiw.

Noontide prayer was observed and the 
convention adjourned.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. 
After being - photographed by Mrs. 

Jones the convention again gathered for 
devotional exercises led by Mrs. Hali- 
day of Comox.

After the reading—of minutes the re
cording secretary called attention to, the 
Daily Colonist containing the conven
tion report, of which there was a num
ber of copies on her table, and moved, 
seconded by Mrs. Cunningham, that 
the committee op papers forward to all 
unions not represented in the convention, 
to the Dominion president and to Mrs. 
Waycott, editress of the Dominion de
partment in “White Ribbon Tidings,” 
and Mrs. Sanderson, president of Que
bec and treasurer of the World’s W. C. 
T. U. copies of the papers containing 
the report. Carried.

Mrs. XVm. Grant presemed the finan
cial report of the board of management, 
which was not included in the report of 
the Refuge Home given/ yesterday.

Mrs. G. W. Smith of Vancouver gave 
her report of “Work Amongst Railroad 
Employees.”

Mrs. Priestly of Nanaimo not being 
present, the corresponding secretary 
read the report of missionary work, the 
following unions having contributed to 
this work: Nanaimo, through a social 
and concert raised $10; New Westmin
ster, at a parlor social at the home of 
Mrs. Manchester, took a collection 
amounting to $3.15; Victoria Central, 
at a World’s missionary meeting raised 
$o.25. Vancouver Union raised $2.50 
for World’s and $2.50 for Dominion 
missionary work. The superintendent 
suggested all unions commemorating 
r ranees Willard’s memorial day as missionary day.

Mrs. Grant submitted the rep 
the department of franchise. O 
tion these were adopted.

As authoritative information had not 
ascertained regarding the power 

* “A? convention to alter the number 
of officers, it was decided to leave the 
question m the hands of the executive, 
Mrs. Cunningham giving notice that she 
or someone else in her stead at the next 
ronveution will more to amend article 
V1U. of the constitution by adding to 
list of officers an hou. president and a 
first vice president.
, hour for the election of officers 
havingaijived, Mrs. Sherwood and 

m *dsey .w-?-re appointed tellers. 
Mrs. Watson of Vancouver led in pray
er for divine guidance. The election 
was proceeded with and the following 
ladies duly elected to office:

President, Mrs. Gordon Grant, Vie- 
tona; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
, A:, Cunningham, New Westminster;
recording secretary, Mrs. F. Andrews
Yan%rnver rCr’ Mrs" S" H- Br°wn, 

Rev. Mr. Adams was Introduced and 
briefly addressed the convention.

The secretary called attention to the 
fact that hitherto the Provincial Union 
had no by-laws, and that such

Lord Stralhcona Believes Earl 
Grey's Selection jp an 

Excellent One.

or mountains, 
wnich were almost pathless, munm- u 
impossible for them to bring forward 
tueu- fields guns, and mountain artillery, 
tneretore, was used.

"After opening with shrapnel, the 
Japanese advanced , in arcueff-snaped 

• Massie# ât, every convenient 
shelter, tuey soon reached the 

toot of the mountain where toe angle 
Of slope afforded protection. From a 
htl! opposite 1 saw the steady and per
mutent mpve forward,' now by twos and 
threes, now in long- lines, as the Japan
ese. crept from point to point.

."Then a heavy fire began. The Ja
panese took off their coats to help their 
inurements, thus presenting splendid 
white marks to toe enemy»' t, : , r,„-i

'-"The Japanese guna .ajjjerienced diffi
culty at first in getting the range. Soon, 
however, smoke and flames showed
where the opposing batteries were work- St. Petersburg, Sept. 7.—(2:10 a m )— 
iug ruin, Two Japanese guns advanced There has been no news from General 
on toe right below the Russian front, Kuropatkln since Monday, afternoon 

themselves in the. corn. Their This is attributed to the interruption of 
ÎJaîLSi t«e Bussla0 trenches direct communications with the com-
caufced the Russian fire to wavar. Than mandar-iu-chiaf owine to tha tmnsfor at was ranewad with vigor but it was of talegrSph offices ^M^kdau, wl5th£

à? ,FEâFM'"s " pa? n*<sssssthe whole nation aud this feeling is 
shared by. the Emperor.
' His Majesty is unwilling at such a 
juncture to absent himself from Peter- 
boff, aud has countermanded all pro
posed journeys. He will not go to War
saw or Liban and remains closeted for 
hours with his military advisers.

It i* believed. that the outcome of 
these deliberations will be an order to 
mobilize several more armv corps. Late 
yesterday evening the Associated Press 
obtained the following statement from the war office.

“No telegrams whatever were received 
from General Kuropatkin today (Tues-

Buenos Ayres, Sept 7.—The révolu- sianr troop^ remaining1 at Vema^Septem- 
tionists of Paraguay have captured be.r pth» are on the rear guard, whose 
Villa Encarnacion, with its garrison misslon j* solely to retard the move- 
and their arms. m?.?ts °f the Japanese.

It is quite consistent from the Dosi- The position of the government of tion of affairs to suppose that a Ppor- 
Paraguay is becoming weaker daily and ^on of the Japanese forces entered Yen- 
its ultimate surrender or complete over- Î3.1:’ * ere intention to hold this
throw is inevitable. Stores have teen removed whatever

A report from Uruguay of the defeat was not removed was burned, 
of General Vasquez, minister of war, .'‘An o.ffleiaitedegram will probably ar- 
in the recent battle between toe Urn- i'Aedae?day> , morning. The
guayan government forces and the revo- den has caused dtiafin toe® iroc*? toans' 
lutiomsts at Cuchilla, Negra, was pub- mission of messages.” 1 trans
lished only in Buenos Ayres newspapers ,A Russian correspondent of the Asso-1 Blair- j®-, law derk; E. L. Laionde, 
favoring the revolution in Uruguay. | dLe Tuearf?1 seut -a message from Muk- Longueuil, inspector to investigate raii- 
There is an abstract from an official I four hours“:>aftc™1tte despa'tch'1 o71”ty" Way accideuts: Frank McGee, of Otta- 
despatch received by President Ordonez, eral Kuropatkin’s last publish’d wa’ clerk to the secretary of the
of Uruguay from Vasquez dated Mon- sages. This correspondent gives no- del mission; C. E. McManus, New Bruns- 
da.?kas ?°.1I?WS:., . , . 181,8 the retreat and the censor is ,wick’ clerk to the railway expert, and

On joining the northern division of probably not allowed to publish the mes David Langeiier, of St. Hyacinthe 
the army we attacked the revolutionary sage until the commander-in-chief sends senSer-
forces which were well armed and his renort. 'rue commissioners for the codifica-
equipped and supplied with artillery. The correspondent points ont in his tiou and revision of the federal 
Notwithstanding this, we forced them, despatch that toe Russian forces are f"1 utes have just concluded another 
after severe fighting to retire into Bra- lowed step by step by the Japanese 
zilian territory. Added to this splen- are greatly impeded by heaw roads 
did triumph tbe northern division sue- floods. He adds: “It is impossible to ceeded in placing out of action General how long the fighting win fast as the 
Saravia and other rebel readers. 1 es- initiative is in the tends of the to™ timate the casualities of the revolution- nese.” 8 or the JaPa-
ists in killed and wounded at 170 officers .The correspondent does not 
and over 60Ô men, the leaving in our" the fact that the Russian are 
camp alone 130 dead. I am informed ing a severe ordeal, but he savs^ttet
lM,.the'n,eebegovmn^et ^27^ °f the tr00ps -main? ££

«SmtorsPereb'SUU1Iha°tfGtehneer:,i,^t
I have limited this despatch to actual ropatkin’V rear guard' has been 
occurrences without reference to the lated7 toat Kiiropatkin has tee,,’a“nihl’ transcendental importance of the mili- prisoner and thaPPort Arthur has 
tary operations. en These alarmist reiürïs

cnlated on the Bourse aud 
threatened to cause a panic.

cago Strike Leader* 
Quandary as to Th' 

Next More.

a

formation 
point ofSome Newspaper Commet» 

Personality of tbe New 
Governor General.

t on fact
Workers at Other Cities Decide 

to Discontinue the 
Contest,

London, Sept. 7.—Lord' Btrethcoua, in 
tetfcàgphing . tj
aiders the appointment ‘-of Mrf'Grey aii 
excellent one. He believes t'he Earl 
will be well received in Canada.

The Spectator, speaking of Earl Grey, 
says he is a man of many sympathies, 
a strong imperialist, and is deeply in
terested in the question of social amelio
ration. He has. shown courage and en
ergy in administrative work, and is pe
culiarly qualified by his genial person
ality to engage the goodwill of the Can
adians.
.The Saturday Review, in speaking of 
Earl Grey’s appointment, says it was 
almost inevitable, as lie is a brother- 
in-law of Lord Minto, and for the last 
five critical years has been constantly in 
touch with Canadian sentiment through 
his friendship with eminent Canadians. 
•The Melbourne correspondent of the 
Economist says the defence department 
is busily engaged in formulating a coun
cil of defence, in whiph the military of
ficers will be practically powerless.

Lord Talbot De Mallahide leaves 
shortly on a visit to the Talbot settle
ment in Canada.

Lord Strathona has received a letter 
that the King has consented to become 
a patron of the Louisburg memorial 
fund. ; 1

The Evening Standard in ar article on 
imperial places and names, says too 
many are characterized by the lack of 
exercise for the imagination or some
times it is the abuse of that faculty. 
Canada is of a doubtful interpretation, 
some, claiming It is the Iroquois term 
for village, others say it is derived from 
the Spanish aca nada, meaning nothing here. *

The* Liverpool Mercury, re the duty on 
Steel rails, says that while loath to ad
mit it, the recent customs legislation of 
Canada might as well be regarded as 

I bearing on the British trade just the 
same as that of a hostile nation.

on legislation

THE REVOLUTIONS 
IN SOUTH AMERICA

RUSH ORDERS FOR 
THE VOTERS LISTS

Dawson exchanges just to hand" eay- 
the Northern Commercial Company’s 
Reamer Ivoyukuk recently made a trip 
or 2o0 miles above Fairbanks on the 
Tanana river, tp what is known as the 
Big Delta. The boat took a stock of. 
supplies and opened a post at the Big: 
Delta for the company.

A number of prospectors also went in
to the country on the steamer. The- 
new post, may become the centre of 
another rich division of the Tanana 
basin. X ice President Louis Sloss of 
the company, and General Manager 
Washburn were aboard at the time and. 
were much impressed.

This is the first time a steamer has 
ever ascended the Tanana any distance 
above Fairbanks, and the fact that the 
river has been found navigable so far is 
a source of much gratification xo the- 
prospector and the people of the 
try in general

Messrs. Sloss and Washburn returned" 
to Dawson this week. They declare that 
they will land goods enough in the Ta- 
nj*°a. this fall to supply all the needs of 
of the camp for fowl this winter. They- 
say their warehouses there are open to 
inspection on this line; Other traders- 
are declaring there are not nearly 
enough goods in tfie new camp, and a 
great rush is bfing made from Dawson 
to land all freight possible at Chena 
or Fairbanks by indepnedent boats by 
the close of navigation. Many more 
boats could find freight here were they 
available. The North American Trans
portation. and Trading Company has 
many of its boats out of commission this 
year, but it may be they will be pressed 
into service and that every manner of 
craft will, be used on the river another 
year if only the reports of a big clean
up are heralded from Tanana next spring.

The travel over the ice from White 
Horse to Dawson next spring en route 
to the new camp is expected to be the 
heaviest that ever came over that 
course. Boats will get away from here 
four to eight weeks before Labarge 
opeus, and it is expected there will be at 
least twenty istfeanfers winter here; 
ready to take care of the rush. These 
steamers will accommodate 150 tons of 
freight and 100 passengers on the average.

Following the announcement that 
the strikers had voted to continue the 
strike, a meeting attended by represen
tatives of all the packers, was held. It 
was stated, that no opportunity would be 
given the làbor leaders to present the 
proposition embracing the resolution as 
was being planned by the strikers.

Sioux City, Sept. 7.—Three hundred 
strikers took a referendum vote today 
on the proposition made by the packers. 
By a majority of ten the vote favored 
returning to work.

East St. Louis, Ill., Sept. 7.—The 
. striking batchers voted today to aban
don the strike. The vote, it is stated, 
was L760 in favor of returning to work 
and 511 in favor of continuing the 
strike.

Paraguayan Government Totter
ing to Its Fall—The Revolt 

to Uruguay.

Printing Bureau Concentrating 
. Entire Energies on 

Election Work

From Our Own Coresoondent.
Ottawa, Sept. 7.—The printing bureau 

has received instructions to concentrate 
its entire energies upon the voters’ lists. 
In order to facilitate the work of print
ing them, the local government-organ 
has been given a share of the work*.

Several appointments have been made 
on the staff of the railway commission. 
J. H. Tessier, of Levis, late engineer of 
the Drummond County railway, has 
been appointed assistant engineer. A.

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 7.—The packing
house strikers in South Omaha today 
voted to return to work.

Tonight not over 7,000 of the 50,000 
men said to be on strike had cast their 
votes in the different packing centres 
throughout the country. In Chicago, 
where 25,000 men are on strike, the to
tal vote cast will not exceed 5,000. Un
less a larger number of votes are cast 
the entire vote may be thrown out and 
the proposition resubmitted.

The result of the balloting by the first 
three local unions reporting tonight is 
said to have been 1,204 for remaining on 
strike and but 142 for returning to 
work.

coun-
ort of 
n mo GEN. AND MRS. BOOTH ARRIVE.

New York, Sept. 7.—General Balling- 
toon Booth and Mrs. BWjth of the Vol
unteers of America were passengers on 
the steamer Majestic, which arrived to-* 
day from Liverpool and Queenstown.

THE PHANTOM FLEET.
St. • Petersburg, Sept. 7.—According to 

an unconfirmed report the Baltic fleet 
will not be able to sail before November 
owing to the discovery of considerable 
defects in some of the vessels which re
cently underwent their trial trips.

com-

mes-

stat-
s»on and have- made such good progress I 
with their work that it is expected to be 
finished within a year. By next session | 
the codification will be practically 
P ete except for the indexing, so tnat 
all that will remain to be done will be 
to incorporate in the statutes the legisla
tion of the session. The revision will 
make over 3,000 pages.

Two local theatres have had to put 
ill fireproof curtains and improve their 
fire fighting appliances.

The second course

-o-
say

WILLIAM RANDOLPH 
THE MIGHTY FISHERNEXT IN LINE

FOR ASSASSINATION
Celebrated Journalist and Boom 

Candidate Enjoys Some 
Good Sport.

, of the Canadian
school of musketry opened today with 
forty-eight officers and men in attend-

Princely Successor to Von Plehve 
at Post of Minister of 

the Interior.
tbaU° 

were cir
ât one time

MMl—WWPip p were nec-«■ssary for the purchase and transfer of
property. A set of by-laws was adopt- ------------ “ADVANCING” NORTHWARD.

wâa.'sr&Ksfsjrtsïrfsssmsamhbbhoporcü™,!»*

Ppiillil ÊSSEH IBIPSei ...
business Thursday morning. . next week from Vilna, whither he de- the army is advancing northward It ----------- -o--------- _ x*.m<JvAR.

The meeting adjourned. Parted this evening. p . has extricated itself from the position FALKLANDBank ARRIVES. Interesting Proceedings at the TriennialBe,ov£,™-Tr8 ADDRBSS- to^M^r°4hn^go^Coerâna: B,™ lŒ^d^ht^ * Wa*8 A«er a voyagTof 148 days from Conelave_af ’Fris Trfen?,al

ah to our Ct°werndye-first1,<afinnaTI^nvye0na with M tTltPeterhoffVdly?8 lnterTlew altering anarrow front The"^^- r ref° tom*16 Captoto ShI&bMntiandb?nkJ K™ FrancLs<?0’ L-Lonisville,

ShTHSewe SsrJSFj&SysS &r533£s**S®Ssrs- sm srart-s ™es «gare- autma l»sjf a errsjsSÊcere LomL? oaI’ a°le™p and sin- darmerie and assistant minister of the ------------•- merchandise. The Falklandhank haa day The mrand commanderv toda°v hoti
deato’shouW^ dr°r who'Mkd M.'vôn PUhve81^^ ' VOTINti INJHBMONT. stoce , ^Cof “uch’tesine^s “ihero’ 4re

J" ^a^is'ronslderod to githte™^ Ve Tv Sto” ^
piicouragemqnf which yohngâ and^mcSl u haa not election today from 125 cities and towns ' R^P^iSi^^n011 ApriA 12* Messrs, the Grand Encampment, followed ^y a
numerous faces give * and more identified with harsh measures and Ilia of 246 in .the stat#» ' ? K" 2,Te t.^e consignees concert. Eminent Grand Master Stoti-

It mi<»lif b» wlpIi vAappointment probably will be. haile^i; as the Renublicans ns that i of the ves^l here. She Is bound also dart and the Earl of Euston. were eivenmight be well to glance m retro- the inauguration of a miM regime.. f ^ ** **

CUBANS RATIFY TREATY.
Washington, Sept. 7.—American Min

ister Squires at Havana has cabled the 
state department that the Cuban senate 
has ratified the treaty of extradition re
cently concluded between this countrv 
and Cuba. *

Nelsofi, B. C., Sept. 7.—William R. 
Hearst, of the New York Journal, re
turned to Nelson from Bonnington, 
where he has been since Monday on a 
fishing trip. Mr. Hearst had great luck 
in the pool below the electric power 
plant at Bonnington.

He caught enough fish to supply his 
party, consisting of his wife, his wife’s 
sister and his private secretary, with ali 
they cared to eat, and brought back a 
number, among which were two four- 
pounders. The great editor is proud of 
the result of his fishing and spoke as 
gleefully of it as though he had scored 
a great scoop on all the rest of his

Falcon Joslin. promoter of the Tana- 
ua railroad, arrived in Dawson from Se
attle last evening on the steamer Daw
son, and declares his intention to pnsh 
the railway project as far as possible 
this fall. He says:

“The material for fpn miles of narrow- 
gauge railway for the Tanana camp is 
due at Skagway on the steamer Dirigo, 
aDd will be rushed down the Yukon to» 
Fairbanks this fall if possible. I ex
pect to get it this far easily, but there 
are some doubts as to steamer accomo- 

American contemporaries. . It was Mr. However"™^ ^ma,Dder of the run. 
Hearst’s intention to have spent a 5n ate’r ?teaï?eTra are In Da tv-
week on the Ç. P. R. houseboat at Proe- 2?.nJ 1 d° all I can to get the
tor, catching big char and rainbow trout, Tte hi£da8î^ination this fall.” 
but business makea it necessary for him rivers ^Fn .n ?pp€r1 audto go to Spokane in the morning. ^iV^^?nimf f^sim^&ve^115
.If he can arrange lis affairs as he de- “f have not determined” sadd Jos 

go^o Prwt J 'retUn‘ to Nels°n a“d ; bn- '-wimre the initiai point of tte'road
Mr. Hearst absolutely refuses to talk * h.clln^ tow! J’chFna T-

pohties and in eourteously declining to pend on the conditions ther^ whèn we 
do so, «ay, be came to Nelson for ’he are ready to beSn constm,^.. I ho^F
purpose of enjoying a few days’ rest and to ho- the «-st Tew miks or ro»Tf
«vieation and the sport. built this fall ”

-o

»

j“i aasurt 
he declared

“At least _
*he ed.

ion v , . to humbug 
grumbled *** you will take toe fi^J 
half I u ill take the seco^Klto

And they settled it twP#9v rh«
ïr.T,rs."“ï"“'dæ*,‘'î»

the assurance that the dog which bit 
him was not mad. So these two, not
irid aîaUf W,,th dr”?6ht, banished th„ 
arid phantom for a little while. \ 

Nevertheless, by high noon they were 
suffermg again. The time passed very 
Slowly. The sun rose to the zenith anS 
filled earth and air with his ardor Jt 
seemed to be a miracle—now appreciated 
for the first time in their lives—that 
Lie sea did not dry up, and the leaves 
wither on the trees. The si-1 
ones, the deathly inactivity of 
things, became intolerable.

(K

aH'-f
. . The girl!

ravely tiled to confine her thoughts toi 
I:c task of the hour. She disulayedi 
.ert watchfulness, an instant readiaesel 
o warn lier companion of the slightest 
nweinent among, the trees or te the 
orks to the northwest, th:- 'bring,

■ l"-. arc oi their periphery c=.-rimed to'

Loo ,-ig at a sunlit space from hover 
lid looking at the same place when' 
we.termg in the direct raye of aj 
ropu-al sun, are kindred operations! 
trangely diverse in achievement. Irisj 
^uld not reconcile the physicr.I sensitive-) 

of the hour with the careiess hardi-i 
pod of the preceding days. Her eyes 
eked somewhat, for she had tilted her! 
ou-wester to the back of her head ij 
lie eïoi t to cool her throbbi-v’ temples!
!:e put hp her right tend to shade the!
>o vivid reflection of the gli tenipg seal 
nd was astounded to find th -t in a few 
limites the back of her tend was' 
orched. A faint sount of dis’ant shout-1 
g disturbed her peaceful reverie ' 
“How ic it,” she asked, “to,it m feel! 
c heat so much to-day f I have hard-l 
noticed it before.” I

“For two good reasons—forced idle- 
Ns and radiation from this confounded 
kk. Moreover, this is the hottest day 
P have experienced on the island. There! 
not a breath of air, and the hot 

1er has just commenced.”
“Don’t you think,” she said, huskily,j 
[hat our position here is quite liopc’j

wea-j

p hey wore talking to each other side-! 
Ms- The s uior never turtle 1 his gaze1 
bill the southern end of th] voile v. ! 
[it ii no mere hopeless now than last! 
tot or this morning,”, he replied. ! 
But suppose we are kept here fori 

feral days t” ,
llity1” "a3 ahvays an «nplaiaant prob-

[We had water then. Even wiVi an 
pie supply it would be difficult to 

Id out. As things are, such 
lomes simply imposlble.”
Her despondency pierced his soul. A 
m agony was consuming her. 
lit is hard, I admit,” he said. “Never-! 
[less you must bear up till night falls.' 
pn we will either obtain water or leave! 
h place.”
Surely we can do neither.”
” c may be compelled to do both.” ' 
lint bow!” ;
h this, his .hour of extremes’ need; 

man was vouchsafed a shred of luck: 
answer her satisfactorily would have' 
led a Talleyrand. But before lie 

,u .fr:,mc 3 feeble pretext for bis too 
Iguinc prediction, a sampan appeared! 
it hundred yards from Turtle Beach,

1 strenuprsly paddled by three 
e Vague hallooing they had heard 
lair.eJ.
Ite Dvaks, though to the manner, 
•n, wei e weary of sun-seo:ched rot-ksj 
i salt water. The boat was couiinef 
response to their signals, au.1 th3 

P1 m8l‘red Jenks with fresh Impel 
Ie “ bglitnmg flash came the toflec-l 
r t-’at lf be could keep them a way1 
In the well and destroy the sampart 
f hastening to their assistance, per’ 
k conveying the bulk of their stores, 
f "ouid soon tire of slaking theiif 
[St on. the few pitcher-plants growing 
[he north shore.
IMme quick,” he shouted, adjusting 

lack-sight of a rifle.“Lie down and 
I t the front of that boat, a little 
It . f anything. It doesn’t matter ij 
IbmlctB strike the sea first.”
f Fjaced the weapon in rèadrness fofl 
laJid commenced operations himselij 
Ire Iris coqld reach his side. Scori 
I rill°3 were pitching twenty shots ai 
pte at the sampan. The result of 
r long-range practice was not long! 
pubt. The Dyaks danced from seatj 
leat in a state of wild excitement2 
man was hurled overboard. Then 

lurched seaward in the strong 
bnt. and Jenks told Iris to leave the 
to him.

a course

fore he could empty a second maga-i 
a fortunate bullet ripped a plankj 
ind the sampan filled and went downj 
^ * shrill yell, of execration fronil 
hnkk of the cliff. The two Dyaksj 
Mving endeavored to swim ashore, 
a mile through shark-invested reefs 
sailor did not even trouble about 
1. After a few frantic struggles 
I doomed wretch flung up his arms 
Vanished. In the clear atmosphere 
onlookers could see bla.ck fins cut- 
the pellucid sea.
is exciting episode dispelled the 
iring mists from the girl’s brain, 
eyes danced and she breathed hard, 
something worried her. 
hope I didn’t hit the man who fell! 
>f the boat,” she said, 
b,” came the prompt assurance, “1 
deliberate aim at that chap, 
a meet persistent scoundrel.”
1 was satisfied.

He

Jenks thought it 
r to He than to tell the truth, for 
[old facts hardly bore oufr-his s***r- 
I Judging from the manner of the 
|’s involuntary plunge he had been 
y a ricochet bullet, whilst the sail- 
‘fforts were wholly confined to sick- 
he sampan. However, let it pass, 
t or shark, the end was the same. 
sy were quieting down—the thirsc. 
was again slowly salting their 

—when something of a dirty whit* 
fluttered into sight from behind 

>ase of the opposite cliff. it was 
ly withdrawn, to reappear after 
râl. Now it was held more steadily 
i brown arm became visible. Aa 
k did not fire, a turban ed head $>op- 
uto sight. It was the Mali0111 me-'

‘‘Me Eng-shoot it,” he roared, 
leak it.”
n’t you speak Hindustani?” shout-z 
iks in Urdu of the Higher .profled-

ia, sahib!” was the joyful re»jx»nse.' 
I year honor y^rmit Uis servw*: t*y
and talk with him!”
», if you come unarmed.” 
id the chief, too, safiib !”
», but listen 1 On the first of
pery I will shoot both of you1" 
b wHI keep fedth, eohib. May Wed 
led to Hext

t. !• -'j,_ ‘jsÊlùtigLi
I ■*:i'feisb S
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AY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1904, \- I 1'fA Royal 
Celebration

- -r-
elcomcd With 

Royal Salute Dominion 
New Notes

g
V

Fine Vessel a 
Complete

«
!Labor Day Honored In Victoria 

on Monday With Exceptional 
Eclat

Lord and Lady Mlnto Arrive on 
H, M* 8. Grafton Lest 

Evening. I Indiscreet Detective at Mont 
Will be Dismissed Fr 

The Force.

British Ship Drumburton 
Her Fate on 8an Pedri 

Rocks.

m-! realm 1<
omPresence of Governor General's 

Party Gave Additional Zest 
to Proceedings.

An Enthusiastic Reception 
.Crowds of Citizens at 

Esquimau.
&By
z

Archbishop of Canterbury And 
Party Visit The Niagara 

Falls.

Trailing Loaded Gun Leads to 
Fatal Accident While 

Hunting.

Was Well Known on the P 
Coast For Number of 

Years.

/
y

Speeches at the City Hall—The !' 
Prize Winners In Various 

Events. paTty aboard the flagship. The I 
guus ga*e round for round of the royal salute with those of the Bona I

ïJnïmeï whjle the great crowd of citi
zens who came out from the city to
ticaIWS»thfi lauding’ Peered enthusins- 
cioniy ,as tllB Proud ship with her 
cious charge came to her moorings.
a iL!£e ia?diDg pioce was drawn up

fiSTsSAS-iSss
on the soil of Vancouver

tfrenTX % X 
w|o^°LrdC0^dal
they waTedT tbh0wiug rePeatedlT as 
for th» T.» . ‘he carriages waiting^te%rPS„^We»^

as
î\hole. party proceeded to Commodore 
Goodrich's residence, where LordVto
^Victoria0 WlU Stay during their vi.i.t

San Francisco, Sept. 6.—The 
masted British ship Drumburton 
William C. Thomaa, lies on the 
rocks off Point San Pedro, 13 „ 
so below the Cliff House, where J 
iron hull is destined to remain ui 
storms and heavy seas of the < 
winter crush it to fragments. 
Wreck is the result of the den 
that hung over the coast all da 
ÏKdRy>..with treacherous .«m

be a total wreck, and a 
»nü be 2aved ls her sails and i 
and such other portable proper 

A5 he transferred to a lighter, 
v” ^markable circumstance aft the wreck is that th™e was n0 j 

life, no hardship to the officers ant 
b^'lond the all-night vigil and the 
shiTT the constant bailing", 
Z’P “ three boats, which start
th?wateryery 863111 wben '"were

- JE^,r"rabart°* saUed from u

Shebelong'Tto tto VertTnl 
“erclal Company, of this city, and 
under charter to Benton, Holmes j&,£eTairsiats ^ 24 1

“From the moment we left the £ 
mfnmf6 w/°8 wiiie,i got denier ,»Sh“«M.XVSi, MM*»

Z^n8 between southwest aud 
southwest, very light. We were 
could see or hear nothing. The 
grounding to the strong current a 
certain and variable one, that sets 
this coast. It .was impossible to 
bearings aud determine position in 
f h«H ^0verKf??.r knots when she st 
J h,ad ,bfe? holding the course for a 
?i?d kth , first thmg we knew 
the breakers ahead and the 
she struck.
w‘35aî is ,al1 1 can say at this t 
When I make my official report I , 
give a full detailed account of e 
movement of the ship. I attribute

Labor Day, 1904, in Victoria, will ! 
long be remembered as probably the i 
oest celebration of the event held in this ’ 
city. Eclat of very unusual kind was! 1 
given to the celebration by the presence 
jP-Sh* the same day of Lord and
X«ady Minto. Ah tne conditions for a I 1 
first-rate jubilation were well-nigh per I
fin»’ ZhZZea-hir„- heeP^g beautifully | 
fine, and the air being remarkably clear I 
and free from smoke.
1 Congratulations

Viz**i h7

pre- Montreal, Sept. 6.-Detective 
the police force, who was ssupended 
the other day for his connection with 
the case of Mamie Lalonde, who 
nutted suicide, is to be discharged, ac
cording to Chairman St. Denis.
thetro,frd’ °nt” Sept The erst of 
the Ontana protested election
came on for trial

Scott of
I

WMm
JSmmpgsœs

A Single accident, even of the slightest
1° Far the happiness of thè I i 

festive occasion. If the great crowds
dTnYtot h°me ?,? .th? last ears Mon
day night, or walked home, were tired 
out with the day’s sight-seeing and ZZ 
t ons it can be truthfully reported that

Tto flZ bapp? aud well-safs- 
th» " Towmg ia a synopsis of
the principal events of the day, with 
the result of the sporting events:

1
(\y

cases
. , here this morniug. it

was that of North Perth. Two hundred 
I witnesses had been summoned, and aft- 

, er hearing two, who swore to the receipt 
. | of money for the purchase of their , 

the Liberal member, John Brown, 
unseated aud his election declared void 

Hamilton, Sept. 6.-C0I. Henry Mc
Laren, retired, is dead, aged 55 ye*ar<
“e 13?h RegimenrarS C°mmaM « 

St. Catharines, Ont., Sept. e.-Patrick
drepped" dTTVtigT SSSTT’ 

r^Vy^rs^8 Wit" 
cr^rfes^-co^y r^eti^“

ruined. Rain and bad weather wi f
Citizens and Host 0, Visitors WH. loin «ends Witt

Wage Earners in Celebration of E
Holiday. saDe‘

Fine Programme of Entertainment-Good Speeches 
Promised at the Mass Meeting 

This Evening.

J

votes.
wasThe Èarl of Mlnto.TEE (OUNJRJf

GEN. STAKELBERG ESCAPES 1 
BEIWG CUT 0FF BY JAPS *

Raesins Kur0ppalkln's **ai" Arm, Which Is I» at
^“others S3e  ̂ a Point Some Ten Miles From ~T from the peopk dBfightJrà,y,
lDndtZppfreSat%^1^graT^«td . Liaoyang. perfect,

------------------------------------

0hptnTnrdte{miHlaîSsbl! 9pane*® the Flying Foe and Wrought
- Y. tierarpeÜ Ternb,e Dama»®« 0na Regiment Losing , ^iedwhbeyn
It ’̂MM - HahUsStrength. '

■noil and r<i’ rV?1”? B’ L- Harri- rejommg the main force, is now roubh "llnf6SSa8e’ which was received by tion wifl takeUpkcf ’ h bril>at ftwc- înTto'’îbe "suw^Z86?16.^ made’iook-

gfcWSSsssFi ^mSËSî
fo. yards, «matem-Butries H £ adostV*wlth^f^hm'1 pre™“sIr been ‘nd*his°btolr^epr^Z, 8at"SdV last’ „ ILES .FHENCH CENSUS. Labor Day "eK^im^spaï^ n*

~:5: iïMd&ëm*
S aNnnB- Coleman' Victoria^' Wm eeFv^PT°/7icholas this afternoon re- This Ttïhmem6 S % at tentai. AD° HITSTEXAS TOWN. of fineloato VU? p« to^a^appe^cf

St ^SBg-SBss HsISsWSlAAsawi" E£Fi25;=sss-5£ —«issssri,SiaSSSUB^sr«*S! a*ss^s&5 «s» ssBXiSva! àçsfttîaî s&14-Ai:- •» PwlrSvr®*5 n«vFF«5U-si s»4s^b9?.«» ss
220.yards, opeu-Entries, E. L. Har- W/iRNK CfJI niCDC Z ~ ------------- ----------- -------—^ da7 at Sylt Lake.

? nrit?*’ George Moss, E. Coiman. J. ” AKINu oULDIERS
4d: f aYlor» JK. M. L. I., and A. J. Folev

'iSSVAmPir”: AGAINST FRISCO
■Z00— yerds, policemen’s race—First 
Mr. Fry;-second, Mr. Handley '

iifgg aud spoon race—First 
ns; second, Miss Middleton.
Sa^m^’nca0—ro-^es o' M^'

Cracken, F. Moor», B. Pettbgtil j"

VICTORIA TODAY PAYS
HER TRIBUTE TO LABOR

t

®ePt- 6.—The Archbishop of
fCorn‘N&aFairty ^ ^

eiS^rsSTa^?a»
was fata^l^’injured^whife P(hmk
the gun accidentally discharging while
he was trailing it on the ground
'V.,n.nipe8V,SBpt- «--Today’s crop re- 

mv n»Vhe.C' P’ R" «hows that L vant 
ing percentage of the wheat has lien

«■as.rr.far
18 the ePttiug completed " 

weather on the whole has ^ 
what unfavorable, being too 
cool, but threshing will he week if the weathVsetttos as it

according to the latest ad-

we
next m

K

^Bdi^F17-1^ HSî.ag,as

Leather Workers’ Unipn 
Typographic-ill Union. 

Shipwrights and Caulkers. 
-Fruiting Pressmen.

Iron Moulders.
Plumbers’ Uuiom 

Laborers Protective Union 
Machinists.

Boiler

D^Sf|“xs/Sisn
trader in the Pacific coast trade 
first came to Portland in 189ti 
vj%d,e.SpatZed for Europe with wiWR'wsaa&sstand the same firm sent her out , 
another wheat cargo February 9, l 
i£qq ,LZ,re<1 ft°m Portland again 
1899 with a cargo of wheat and i 
ley, despatched by Kerr. Gifford 
Cn arriving out at Liverpool she 
ed general cargo for British Coluui 
ports, and while on the way to Victc 
was sold to Captain Harry Goodall, 
San Francisco, the Drummuir ana 
or two other vessels being sold at 
same time. Capt. Goodall made one 
two attempts to get the ships under 
American .flag but was unsuccessful, i 
since coming 'under American ownersi
home sort. bail6d from Victoria as 
Aùrllpn °1903.e She^came°h

sent her to Manila with a cargo 
lumber. .After discharging she retun 
to San. Francisco, arriving December ; 
and lying idle since that time until s 
started on her fata! trip. She was eh 
tered albout .a week ago to proceed 
Port Gamble and load lumber for V 
paraiso, aud was en route for Pi 
Camble when the disaster occurn 
While m the grain trade out of this pt 
the Drumburton was in command 
Capt. Charles Spurring, but since h 
new owners have had her, she has be 
commanded by Capt. Thomas, who w 
master of her when she last visit 
Portland.

The
been some- 

wet and 
general nextI

seemsto promise 
vices.
agehfromarrus?nti “ t6W reporta <>f dam- 
M"g« » w“? -?al>le being a,asSSsflæss 

Sri F"'"-The fi,ii Z Pl of northern points 
yield is not reaVÿet'"S?*? t™,the
tea^byo,a4>^

average at from twenlv^to^f place th6 
bushels to the acre. ”ty to twenty-five

RTtsw -- ^SB^ORcÈïlENTS.

that by6the^eïd ’ ofXtohT^i,is stated 
eighth and thirteentnCt<>ber tbe foQrth, 
tailing 192,000 men" î2Sy ^VP3, to- 
front, and that b“f»» tT rfach the 
tember 1,100 guns wilithK eud, of Sep. 
«patched to GeneraiXropItkin?e“ de"

kuropatkiTtrapped.

' SÊ&iËs&gB

&srCSkr
Garment Workers.
Laundry Workers.
Jrailt>rs’ Union.

Painters and Decorators. 
Blacksmiths.

Letter Oarriers. 
r Don Moulders.
- Stone Cutters.

Cigar Makers.
The VirtortTStrS Boys’ Bri

Band sfrthBttnd, the Highland Plpfré’ 
±*,aS?> Swth Regiment Baud and ailparadé bande wiU Participate “fn the

lhZ, large number of invitations have 
*fe?.JS8n1d for the luncheon which is 

take Place at Victoria Hah
12*3()'iar and Pandora 

An excellent programme of sports has 
te,a?an,ged for “e afternoon atCale
doma Park, as will be seen from the 
appended programme. Nq, doubt a moh- 

(Coutiuued on Page Three.)

corner 
streets, at

Londo
expert t____ _
out «T/X& Tsnera’ be 
ments are reduced^to th°4 hJs regi’
while those of the T. if the,r strength, 
increased and are iibZK?*68! baTe been 
shape. The exnert a» L.to \e ln betteraf Liuovitch ?» L^-rt8 «en-

is not

'CHINESE WANT A SLY PRINCESS.

SS Sfefoasgjsof Dresden for sev^Zl Z 1° a suburb
ftomfli^efstfSS9heLFia6S°fS"g

sweacrxrJth7hrp=:
IPrincess one dav at Coswig the
She was di»OTeredPP»^aTar and hid- 
She explained )w,.. d(1iaiH taken back, she had bec^e "ost. " ”Ce by saring

DISASTROUS fire

X1N NEW YORK

>

CIVIL ENGINEERS
VISIT AMERICA

eral Liuovitch wnetner Uen«^ He an

and if he hadDOtb»f0rty ,bhoasaad men

Æraü Tassas:
BussSus. We ‘ pr0Tlde surprises for the 

FINED ONE CENT.

1
TO DIG CANAL KLONDIKE’S MILLIONS.

Frank Berry, a passenger returuid 
to Seattle, says the Times J 
that city, from North Sunday d 
tae steamship Humboldt, aays that til 
gold output of the Klondike district wü 
reach $13,000,000. It has been vad 
X?J‘1£».estlmated at $10,000,000 and $11 
000,000. Berry is one of the heavied 
operators in the district and owns valu 
able properties. The Humboldt brougt, 
a total of 75 passengers. As a car3 
the vessel had 5,000 cases of saimo 
fiom the Funter bay cannery, aud 
consignment of concentrates froi 
Ketchikan.

The Commandant In California 
Urges Department to Pre

vent wlndling of Men.

Syndicate Offers Fourteen Killed and Score Injur, 
ed In Blue In Tenement 

Structure.

sons were°kiliedSand neariv°a rt6eU per"
d^B Fm^. t 7- York, Sept. 4.-A 

morning. It was^ne of y hl>ur this to the New York Herald from London 
M ^ bon?aa liveshethIt0hStasfi^ “Sb WiIIia“ White, a ZZ
Bgh the6pro^rtv1 in several years, I ?m8bed uaTal »nd yacht designer, presi- 

The fire wur?ld nM8bt • I d™ °f the Institntion of Civil Eugi-
the morning and therewa, »on«M°CkV,n neers’ the “embers of which are sailina 

alarSm™^“d 6n the Etruria in response to ad invha 
children, ranSS? 6n® D^n and nine t on ,r« the United States to visit 
months to twelve years? ““ three these countries, told a Herald corre- 
hoVpitais °fantfi eitin-JU3'id were taken to spoude“t before his departure that this 
of ihese ’Winnie 18 tbougbt that some was the first time the institute as a 
-Awong the injured, were four firemen vorporate had ever left its home
The ™Iîl unumb!rbai'COny w'ben il ^11.’ Gre.at George street, Westminster, 
killed and injS-^d was^f the foundation, eighty-sixar£« «s, «street h. hotTSttW „cn“ftc,m ot the 
°n the roà, while tot tew P

children were the?e. Tli^ê
over neighboring erws‘.r W8y t0 8afety

Ism-
f,rdgherptehecK,i?dird^^trheS8
men reached the scene* someZS tto fen"

that reached only to the 
others were c-ouchi 
the small

to Furnish 
Coolie Labor on Isthmus 

Of Panama.
Important British Body on Tour 

of Canada and the 
United States.

Miss Mor-

Washington, Sept. 4.-The feature of Washington Sept 4 a k
the annual report of Major-General A,- thirtv , 41 “an aboutthur McArthur, commanffing the deLrt" t^flw Walked briekly into
ment of California, is the* st ngTan- ' sfoVy^daytodtoTed^r^8- 

reference to the treat- Dominic I. Murphy Secretary
returning from tto'phifippLes and mus? to 'X™ * busine8s Proposition to make
TV* -cern^ff «SJETSS

rZntfToTZt && ^ ‘Fa
SS payments6 IndTatoy^t"^^^ Pasteboard ’beâring1’^11^^'1”^ L 

!,yi„ e-Ze they can be swindled. Luerry,” and in the corner in small
oftttîoM^ ty“The“^h- CbineSe C°mPa“y”
be says, end the simplie^ and app?rem “wa ",? GhlPese. company,” he said, I 
‘"fblllty of the soldiers to protect then,1 to furnish the labor for con-
ha7 L»?,reaallk® a™azmg- Everything ®tr“cting the Panama canal. We are possible "in* behalf &8SS& WodL^cSe:fr°"1 ^

First, £arS?-ivere"msS ÊrtffS^ ^ wVe"u? "8d 6Xp=°at

wawfeSR. sr-A 01,.. fey-sa-ssflartis sasssssssSrS
topher, R PeLH^xxxr ’ jU^5es* Chris- -^™€ricans, amply able to take care of IJ°sa^ Tor supplying labor for tho 
-tary sports ?e£66Ïlbii-b-d“dseery t7Zt sotc^TS tffi

the GRAND parade. ^nited Itat» an^wmÆgfy^- "pTepar^® to"”^® any

Splendid Pageant Witnessed by Thou- bi8 ** G^efS?^ couM^ ^ C°nCe8Si<>n ‘° ** ^ C°"’ 
sands of Spectators. «'ren to prove that out of 200 of these What will it cost the government to

st.;"»’st^“sssthe province than R* represented in W0uIdturn up next morning, robbed of n ft .a het cost to the
end trades The teinSL®11*87 ot'crafts everything, many dangerously injured by d-iv Thif^S 0f sifty ceats a man per

Ssajav»' s?»"""' b’ »»■",» M.trrK.ïï.’îS.s
«ons. had 'its vanguard Tf,1,5, 3’?°° Per- Gau- McArthur, in conclusion, com- sitiou ""h» reply lP thia propo-
While its rear at the city hall, mends the staff officers for excellent ser- was Vet ?» h d J,h. S'lesFon ot I»bor
ou Wharf end8 v . wns «way down aer "?8.yet t0 be settled by the canal com-
to-ill;;,™" sS$.Z3 ------.____ v= s s„;».TS i'su
K.'SV'l WiE COaM,spOM>»KT BHOT . ’ 13,“““'»'‘«'«S'tlS'Sip.E*

."aasv^s... i SsyssaisnA.'te4=.*ater—-—

the prwession awarded tofzeA Tto8foT ------------- -------------- Hdr to German Throne Will Marry
aa^'abdeMi C°TT0X GOOI^_FIRM FAILS. I Me^b"g-8chwerin.

3- B(c‘ -rtanj6a,pfl°aA Boi,erroak- tion of îhe8aassiguëea7o co^timm'o^tor-1 Probtoiy't'k "7®' The marriage will 
(Continued oh, Page Six.) ate the mills. to oper | probably take place early in the new

HONORS FOR RUSSIANS. *
St.îuadisFSEl%n6¥mpCG~

in at r̂ea,?Æ di|f™8“S ™
Gen. LinevZh has hem,"!,?’ /”d Lieut-' 
° TÜeaEry for merbKsadservigdbseral

tacks of 101^21. 20 an! 27?®- at"

“WA® *“

eu and H. J. Mathews: second T w 
Saunders and T. Gawlev. ’ ’ W’

Putting shot—First ' 
second, Mr. Doyle.

• t, 100 yards,
Basso.

special cabin
Y°„rF Fa., Sept. 4.—Judge Bittinger 
«MWSrla and|

MINNESOTA’S SPEED.
A special despatch from New York ti 

the Seattle Daily Times ou Monda,! 
reported tliat the Minnesota has madi 
her test of machinery and speed, and 
that the results are most gratifying 
She left New York on Saturday and 
arrived in Philadelphia at 5 o’clock in 
the afternoon, where she will probably 
take on a few thousand tons of antliraj 
cite coal before going to Norfolk for fina 
loading.

The test trial was made over an eight] 
mile course on the noute between Nevd 
York and Philadelphia.

The speed developed was at the rate 
17 7-50 knots an hour. Since a nan] 

tjeal mile measures 6,080 feet againsj 
a. *and mile of 5,280 feet, the actual 
miles per hour which the Minnesota 
trajcled equalled 19 7-10 miles.
_i The horse power developed equallec 
10^09 and the revolutions reached 85 
a minute. The displacement aggregates 
18,400 tons, which, of course, shows 
that only a very small cargo was or 
"Osrd. The coal consumed equaled 
1 65-100 pounds per horse power an 
hour, which is equivalent to a consump
tion of 17,325 pounds an hour, or slight
ly more than 8 1-2 tons. The owners 
and officers of the Minnesota are natur
ally very much pleased with the out
come.

was, charged with having 
hls falher- He explained that 

ins .father was beating his mother when 
i“dg« told the young 2? b® „had displayed the proper spirit? 

m-Li72UId eive him a sound thrashing 
myself, said the judge, “if I we^e 
thirty yeairs youuger. You 
fine of 
penalty.

fc.

McCrack-
I

Mr. Blackstock;
uniou race—First, Mr.

race-First, W. 
Gawiey ; third; E.

may pay a 
one cent and undergo no other

WILLIAM R. HEARST 
. VISITING NELSON

220 yards—Union 
Morns; second, T. 
Voleman.I THE TELESCOPE

Is a Bright, Western Monthly, 
Facts and Fiction.

eec^'^Tbit?.^ 1̂’ A’ C'egg: 
fourth, A. Clegg. ’ ‘•d’ W’ Mo"is;

yeara
Full of

•Last year,” said Sir William, “a 
pressing invitation was received from 
the American Society of Civil Engineers

ties had on two accasious been

“Ji,"
snstsssrtsar‘,i*=1

Printed on good 
type, easily read, 
cover.
whole family.

r°R THE HOUSEWIFE—* i 
Helps, giving her recipes a|nd 
tion which she

paper in excellent, clear 
Has artistic two-color 

Departments of interest
Great American Newspaper Pro

prietor Is Charmed With 
the Kootenays.

r* to thegone
. ‘Meal Time 

informa-'
_ , can rely on.
BafIt Yard,” a department chuck 

run of good things to know about Poultry, 
an.^mvther back yard inhabitants.

The Front Yard” contains useful infor- 
mation abont the flower garden.

—“Pin Mo#ney Hints.” 
«ere the girls are told many practical 
,ay® t° make spending money, good 

ideas which can be carried out. 
Northwestern Achievements” Is one of 

2£îi«mo?A. 1 ^Portant departments, as it 
*h«18xr aV1 alî the unusual happenings in 
stnictivet*1We8t’ 11 18 Intere8t1^ and In-
>,„3?.BWSrs „t0 ISQfilrles.” This is for the 
Deneflt of «II subscribers and all questions 
are cheerfully answered by the editor.

chy „stories, continued 
stories. Good reading for 
Every department full of 
matter.

Puzzle contests are run In each 
Sfr* n s.f”u tor yon|ng and old to guess 
ir®*®» the ones who send in the cor- 
rect solutions wiù cash prizes. These 
™®.are conducted in the fairest manner 

"to pri"ei:the first correct solutions
h„v?e.h?dit0r <?f ’THB TELESCOPE also 

‘ et?rles ,nd Poems from' the snb- 
Aii^h.’„Jnylng caah ,or those accepted. 
•erinh!1*'embers may sr|nd In as many manu 
reïlfïnâ they flesire. which are carefully 
tho»»aLh. n 8fder?d and « check ls sent for 
tnrnL ?lch.»are kept- The others are re- 
ti»n. d< t contributors with 
tlons for their correction.
Ini* 4re a subscriber you are mist»- 
tage/°me g0°^ reading and many advan-
_ a Subscribe today and come In for some 
crpZ?6!!».g00d thj^s- In order to get a 
SUanin^re ««bribers, THE TEIv- 

B w111 Bent for one vear for the 
a“ount of ten cents, if you sub- 

nn««?niftt onc^L tSend today. This Is an 
opportunity to secure a splendid 

i^^0r If£tle m°fney- Twelve months’ 
gw? reading for ten cents, 
cent» ln your letter and send to

____ Department D,
WESTERN WOMAN’S PUB. CO., 

Hancock Bldg., Seattle Wn.

H?am°n’<j\hC-’ 4-Willia™ R. 
Hearn, of the New York Journal
Frisco Examiner and Chicago American’
HmZ °Ha -iSit awomPanied by Mrs.’

He is so impressed with the
«r of r«utr ,and ®portiu8

of the Kootenays that he has de- 
mded to take a houseboat and remain
ZZ Z days- He will move np and 
down the west arm of Kootenay lake,
™he"5»keTtor,Sh tC Kakanee aad
Ping themVtroto PUrP°®e °f wbiF

■wiV n^hfm tbinks a few days outing 
winter1? wîïï, tf0* Titian for hit

« as.-, jrssii —

guests

escapes 
second floor:

«F ln the smoke in 
A nnmbe°°mS and «arrow hails.

EESFdlE b^y yiPSi® mgSirfoSmwi?^d the party was look-

from'?!™ up fc^was^C^ ^îi/à^T® 

iu/thatePwaasdd!uliig"b?e!art °f the build' r&fh"0™' °lf^
anuria faspoUiVtaint?eet’S ”P' ®acb

airickW<,tht5e '°-er floor was done M \Slr •Wi,,iam proposes to remain in 
wilt.?!? t*81 certain of the tenants who i^lnerlîa nntil near the end -of October
MbW Ô ™0tTethrr?m,the bonding we« Î3’ldl^itiug great privâte s!^

^ »-adliUfa^SâsTe?iIU«rfi^,H:Prat Û 
repal o^^rZe"8! 8̂^^ g2

secODd floors.
stHnï»» *the a fiïe burred the panic-
cap^ U To t8h d SF*the «îe es- 

- î? the second floor and no 
further. Over twenty persons wer^
fifth" too« fr0m the fourth and
nrtn floors. Many persons received -In.
jur;” "y lumping to the sidewalk and 
to the stoue paved court from the cuds 
°f ‘be’cut-off fire escapes.

•the fire is supposed to have been 
caused by the explosion of a lamp that 

bopu '«ft to light the hails below 
>ei been dead were found on the two

They.sailed Saturday, the members
b^"UTTsanied iD ™any ‘“el

FLOUR FOR JAPAN.

The Byers Flouring Mills, of Pendle
ton, Ore., are filling an order for 60,000 
quarter-barrels of flour for Japan. The 
mills are manufacturing about 20,000 
barrels a month, not as yet having fin
ished one-third of the order. The last 
car on the first installment of this order 
has just been shipped frdm Pendleton 
over the O. R. & N., and there will be 
no further shipments until the next 
steamer leaves either Portland or Pu
get Sound. Within the past week 22 
carloads of flour have been sent from 
the Byers mill to Tacoma for shipment 
to the Orient.

The management of the mill says 
there is plenty of wheat offered for mill
ing^ purposes and that they expect to ex- 
perience no difficulty in securing wheat, 
notwithstanding the hifch market prices 
and the tendency of some farmers to 
hold for still higher prices.

and short 
everybody, 

newsy, readable

:

RUSSIA’S GREAT LOSSES.
Fifteen Thtosand Admitted Killed and 

Wounded and Many Guns.

T0 PURCHASE CALCHA8.

?t^dj?rRbSk îÿè&K x-for the purchase of the Ü?, t“, steTe?
Slfiadre’n by the HldlvTo"

rbife on her way from Png»t 
Souud to Japan, which s --in af vtad'- 
vostock, tot no decision has 
arrived at with the i riz»

GROWN PRINCE TO WED.
:■ HUGE GUNS MOUNTED. sugges-

Two More 12-Inch Naval Guns 
on Port Arthur. Open

London, Sept. 6.—The Chefoo , spondent^ the Daily Tele^^to say8 
J: '® Russian3 have mounted two 12-inch 
»iT t8”?? Parapeloschne mountain 
c^ose to the city of Port Arthur from 
which they are shelling the Japanese 
?h!ltg'?üi,n,Tb? correspondent says that 
h' Japanese division, under
T»t.;T1Kral Tatema, the eminent 
ftr?^ihe'to8a®eg<^nTed #t Dalny to ™u-

and corre-
Plloc Chwe's Ointment is a certain 

1 II « and absolute cure for each
and every form of itching,

gj^ntactnre^SCS: 1̂^

îu moncy fiaek if not cured, poo a box. at 
•gMmlen or Kdiianron. Batfs & Co^Toronto,

■•h-Cphase’s Ol-'tnrsn*

kW Wrap ten
N

CHI vt.«m* :

ak—ag’T-*a—...* “<■ 1 «»
PWnuUH■cut ■BNQi

'*e*w<weeaeiia*ww
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VICTORIA SEMI-WEZ

He Was on the 
Knight Commander
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New Notes

I
Fine Vessel a 

Complete Loss
THE BDSSIAN BOUT.

THE cblOAGO STBIKB. '
value $2.50, W. <3. Cameron.

S"c?
hafe« s ssr

till -n.trades <’ou,nci1 tUs afternoon 22. Putting 16-lb. shot (amateur)—let 
will vote on a settlement of the strike. kat^by B. Williams; 2nd, grip, by w!

JaTssHoSF^S. 1?leŸ«r0«-

Membersof Genera IStoewel ’s Entour- » MAS §?*“ 3rd’ b« 

age Have Speedy Exit. I 1n??^‘l,ee‘^*rr°w race (open-to labor un-

Chefoo, Sept. 6.—Fighting at Port Ar-| S‘Sf' by Gampbe*?1* Cuffinf^^oSto' 
thur was heard here tonight Two Chi- J”4‘leS faJ°°n: 4tï' good8’ Ple*^ «tora. 
nose interpreters belonging to the offl rfce l2p«n *® labor unlons)-
cial household of Lieut.-Genwal sÆ Co’-^nd^ itx” ei™^0, fth Vlctorla News
PortCTr,tdeVf themiUtaryLM

Aft hrd tet! t D,e 4th’A,b"
were executed by the Japanese J I 27. 100 yards sports committee race—1st

Chinamen who arrived here today ^U)C°1ZL$^pl,pe' by Korth

sea attack on September 7th. Starters—H. Pettigrew, L. Oliver
On September 2nd aaid 3rd the Jana-I— Judges—:B. Christopher, B. Pettirrew 

nese bombarded the fortifications severe- H’ ’
^ and two Bussian guns in a fort near i ÿ£F mLs*BiIZ?S«FOB FL0ATS. 
Biplungshan were dismounted. unions to be^orklnr flmember8 of

The recent entrance into Port Arthur 2nd $20. * Aoat-ist $40,
.a.‘ar*e steamship carrying provisions, 2. Wholesale manufacturers’ float to ren- 

chiefly flour has resulted in the reduc- reaent manufacturers and wholesale de«i 
tion of the price of flour from $5 to $2 ert_$15-
a bag. Ÿ 3. Retail merchants’ -float, to represent

retail merchants—$15. represent
good^$20 fl°at rfpresen*lng union label
on6pa“Sii$S:t,C fl0at- 0p$n t0 a” "oats 

8. Best comical float or vehicle—$10 
2nd fm.COœiC Cl0W0 on Parade-let $5, 

o ÜÎÜ grossed two ®r four team—$7.50t 
be^etrest^ ££

Field Marshal Oyama at Fault I * «““?<» rw ’̂tfteA'Meûlf 
tor Not Annlhllellng ot the nnl0D ,n

Kuropatkl.i. | re^AttXLr the
class0**8 may rompete ln more than one

tST.!SfSiïAÏ5£8S:

8. Donated by Geo. Riley, M.P
9. Donated by E. & N. Railway Co., per

Joseph Hunter. ” y
- 10- Donated by B. C. Electric Railway

St. Petersburg, Sept. 6.—While insist-1 L<L. 
ing that Marshal Oyama missed his pîr?de wm •*«* from Labor Hall,main object at Liaoyang, SeSt^ZdttriwS»' £
?“®f'a°paper? do not disguise their pro- elstant Chief McDowell and the ^Victoria 
found disappointment over the result off FIre Brigade. victoria
the battle of Liaoyang. The Russky In-1 Al&Pft Labor Dfty lunch will take place 
valid, organ of the army, however is of I 25 Ylctorla Hall, corner Blanhcard and 
the opinion that General Tv"n• I Pandora streets.both strategically and technically got j Bugle Bmid'1 BD,y8’ ®rl*ada>

sa^ing^ln“It>°eMbM btt °f Lia°ynng, i Sixth Regiment Rifle Band and^l?vtoitlng 
„11 enabled him to cope with! bands will participate ln the parade * 

an army very much superior to his. It At 1:!S public reception and presenta- 
ô„,J^ent tb?‘ °yama’8 Plana were mis-' ‘I??1??8,,?0 Minto, Governor-
carried, as he failed to surround on.i I : at Drill Hall.inflict a decisive blow upon the Russian I edonia^nrï® h’nrta w,!1 c°mmence in Cal- 
army.’' v v mussiau edonia park; balloon ascension in charge

mi, . « . I '-“lei Watson.
ine o.ber view as represented by the _ Admission 25c., children udder 12 free 

■2*“.“ ns '«Hows: “The fact that Ku- fn°“pctl'ot« will be on hand before time 
ropatkm was compelled to leave Liao- an? make tbelr entries.
Sh!s not only military but political will oDen^l^ri'.v4».,!™»8 ma8s meeting 
significance. It Is no use concealing HnJ tin Jmein-Sty .S ’ Hon- Joseph Mar- fnct that the evacuation of L^oyanl tion.-'MT,,^!88. «-...'^bor Lltiga-

m«lJl..S1JrprlSl.for the Rnssiaus. The «Peak: J. H. Hawthornthwllfe ’mVp” 
moment for taking the offensive is now J, McNlven, M.P.P., and B. T.’ Ktogsley 
indefinitely passed. This will incvlt- ®LZanc02Ter;.and Presidents of visiting 
ably influence the fate of Port Arthur the Vbtnri^Tr^1 Ge0/g,e ,A' Coldwell^ 
and the further developments of the occupy thi chair 0undl w111
Japanese operations. The evacuation of At 9 o’clock the Labor Dav dsnc win 
Liaoyang will also have an effect upon open at A. G. U. W Halh conmr vjt™ 
ShlD^-i ^?rT 1<^eas the military and B1anchard streets. The Victoria City
strength of Japan were far from cor- Orchestra will furnish the music
rect. It is not known that they can in- A ma?e8v25c'’ gentlemen 50c.
crease their forces, but it is idle to streetf dSiLbC*h^and m,uslc 011 the public
“at tkT We Sal1 have to make IadÎesI^ÏSmbo^™1^'

heat y sacrifices m order to protect the 1 ---------AT
vital interests of the empire.

EÉEÏltS
in an extensive rear-guard action.

VOLUNTEER VESSELS FOUND.

Warned by British Cruiser and Promise 
to Go Home.

Zanritoar, Island of Zanzibar, Sept. 6.- 
The British cruiser Forte early this 
morning found the Russian volunteer 
fleet steamers St. Petersburg and Smo
lensk (within the three-mile limit and 
communicated to them the orders of 
[if Rnssian government to desist from 
interference with neutral shipping The 
commanders of the Russian vesalls said 
riiey would forthwith proceed to
Eu.rope- proceed to Seattle, Sept. 4.-George

by ti?°GeZtl stS farrlmF jT" ageDt for ona the
that the St. Petersburg and fimolensk gf mercantile companies op-

îerritor“l1 w*ters. The e5atin8 iu ^ Orient, who was on board
forrthemm^at^LSTgLsl„8eareh ^6,ra»8hiP Knight ^““apder. sunk 
«»>«- They wet4no1 Saftw tVthe Rusman, July 24, is now in this

Jk® of the Russian government C ^ te ls a graphic story of the
FV* 1° them tile Smo- seizure- M>. Kramer said: 

m2? aJdetDi^lJ0lî,„edT^ ^ ^ company by which I was em-
Salaam, on the African coast? 25*!uiS ‘1. Tle" of the uncertain atti-
nonth of Zanzibar. The Forte returned tUdc of 1116 Russians on what consti- 
here this afternoon. tuted contraband of war, decided to

send me along with the large shipment 
of goods sent on the Knight Command- 
er, feeling, I suppose, that by so doing 
!iwnterests would be doubly protected, 
effectif GeDCe waa n9‘- particularly
52vekpeme^eVer' W6S *h<WD by la‘«

n,lriie Knig¥„ Commander u 
the Russian \ ladivostock fleet

July s An officer was 
Sa®lA®oa,d,<wr vessel from the Russian 
ntKelblp’ he* Wlth a couple of petty 
officers, who accompanied him, carSullv 
went through our manifests. They then 
g*JÎ»ÿ» ithe ,dagship, allowing us 
tbe^flee? S OW y a*oag “ company with

.0™Vldei!tly there was a prolonged con- 
ference aboard the czar’s ship as to our 
fatei tor although the fleet kept us well
Sv?*h’t22dJS,Vet?8 110 <WOrtunit7to 
ociL-i?-1 ,lie ai p> 11 was not until lu 

wh ,naxt morning that definite 
action was taken in our case. At that 
“me a launch put over to us, and 
«m.«rf2Si were agai“ gone over in a 
superhcial manner, rather as if their con
tents mo longer made any difference-x 
riJ’b?7' ,We S'?68864 that the fate oi 

Steai25llp was sealed, and so 
when the orders came for us to go 
aboard one of the battleships wê weio 
not particularly surprised.

, "ht was at aboflt 10:45 that the shot
whi>ifired ith5tî.annk the vessel upon 
which we had been, and the rest is a
sh1wrof°fhchflt07' WM,e aboard the 
snip* of the fleet we were treated with 
uniform courtesy, and there can be no 
cause for complaint on that seore. They
tco! ^ivb°'ri,Ver’ i “ a‘>rd t0 treat us «-'our 
*“U8ly’. They had most effectively put 
outot business a cargo of supplies and 
coa worth an immense amount ot

I

The Force.

British Ship Drumburton Meets 
Her Fate on Sen Pedro 

Rocks.

Visitor on the Sound Describes 
the Recent Seizure by 

the Russians.
Wi^oi^k“g^/wirxr-SoS;6arô

of them—sliced to order.
Armour's Boiled Ham, per lb. .. ..
Ham Sausage, per lb...........................
S2fn®2 p^r lb..................................... ;
Chieken Tomaleg, each .. ......................
fwmJ?hwken and Turkey, each 
Devilled Meats and Poultry Paste,

’bishop of Canterbury And 
Party Visit The Niagara 

Falls.

Was Well Known on the Pacific 
Coast For Number of 

Years.

. 35c.Says the Officers and Crew Were 
Treated With Every 

Courtesy.

15c.
25c.

. 15c.
30c.ea ch 5 and 10c.

1/

™W iMH.lIK US BBT fflUaiM . IIB
39 AND 41 JOHNSON ST. I PHONE 88. 42 GOVERNMENT ST.

illlng Loaded Gun Leads to 
Fatal Accident While 

Hunting.

San Francisco, Sept. 6.—The
masted British ship Drumburton, Capt. 
William C. Thomas, lies en the sharp 
rocks off Point San Pedro, 13 miles or 
so below the Cliff House, where her big 
iron hall is destined to remain until the 
storms and heavy seas of the coming 
winter crush it to fragments. The 
wreck is the result of the dense fog 
that hung over the coast all day Sat- 
urdiiy’ with treacherous ocean currents 
She will be a total wreck, and all that 
can be saved is her sails and rigging 
and such other portable proper!® «« 
may be transferred to a lighter

s»
beyond toe^U-^Mg» gf 

attending the constant bailing of the 
fhto8 ,tbfee boats, which started to 
thekwaterVery “““ when lowered into

Arthur PHONE 28.

DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE. .
tontreal, Sept. 6,-Detecüve Scott of 

police force, who 
other day for his

was ssupended 
connection with 

case of Mamie Lalonde, who com- 
•ed suicide, is to be discharged, ac- 
bng to Chairman St. Denis, 
ratfoid’ Ont., Sept. O.-The first of 
On tana protested election cases 

e on for trial here this morning It 
that of North Penh. Two hundred 

lessee had been summoned, and aft- 
îanng two, who swore to the receipt 
loney for the purchase of their votes, 
Libérai member, John Brown, was’ 
ated and his election declared void 
•milton, Sept. 6,-CoI. Henry Me
in, retired, is dead, aged 55 years.
Tstl Regimen!.6"8 command <*
Catharines, Ont., Sept. 6.-Patrick

SW^HSf* "“* “*"*•
, Ont., Sept. 6.—Th-> corn 

of Essex county is practically 
xi. xvam and bad weather, with 
seed, are given as the cause. 
a‘f°rd;„Sept- ®- William Hutchi- 
aged 49, and married with a fam- 
committed suicide last night bv 

himself while temporarily in.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

Toothache, diarrhoea, »pasms, etc-
bears the Government Stamp the

Da- J- COLLI» BROWNE.

Physicians accompany eadi bottle

-o

Russia Makes 
Great Concessions

Muscovites’
Hypercriticism

name of the Inventor.

Numerous Testimonials from Eminent 
Sold in bottles, l|i* 2^4,6,

■01» Manufacturers.met with 
on the PAVEWPOUr, LIMITiD, LONDON

aiSuSl^^r'ffifaSi
months she has been lying idle at

rt 'beIoDgs to the Western Com- 
merci ai Company, of this city, and w«« 
•mider charter to Renton, Holm 
Aier crew consists <if !>a mQr 
Thomas said z

moment we Jeft the Heads I * 
we were in fog which got denser every 
minute. We nassAd -ninoo _

Czei’s Government About to Re 
consider the Question of 

‘ Contraband.
good

R. Cunningham & Sonand was

consists of 24 men. Capt."
Co. | Substantial Changes Will Be 

Made With Respect to 
Foedstufrs.

11-
Long Projected Taking of Offen

sive by Russians Indefin
itely Postponed. General Merchants

Port Bssiiügtoxt and Hazelton,

GBNERAL STORES.—A large stock of Dry 
always kept on hand.

HOTEL E8SINGTON. First-class accommodation, good cuisine, terms modes-

S=ïsrjra*i- ,=a:
CHIBFTAIN.-A large and oowerful tug boat, open for chistera.

sor —6 -ffiAivu «UL aenser every 
liflhttkin T^e Pafa6^ close enough to the 
SfirïfîüP kt0n I?ake i^r oat through the

southwest, very light. We & ° West I .. . —
could see or hear nothing. ** 
grounding to the strong current,

B.C.London, Sept. 6.—The preliminary 
representations made by Count Ben-

our
Goods, Groceries, Hardware, etc..

, to the
mt. we were not 1 ?Pe,gn offlce iudicates that Russia is ou

Milfl

thT h^îv«rst uhitig w,e knew we saw of the report of the general commander she stroST ahead aDd 1,16 “tlto Emperor Nicholas today, tocher 

"That is all I can say at this time. Wlth information transmitted by Ambas-
g^a1 8L0WiDg thB ^
movement of the ship. I attribute the * th British government. The Rus-

HatotgXZishatS f!F£&en has a TOUDd respect

by Balf,our, Guthrie & Co , sailing Jann- puderato(>d ™ official circles there, that -V ' he aaya: 
nry 9, 1897. She returned a year later Russia, while not acknowledaim- he- niiiL.tf n® -way out ot tke trouble but
and the same firm sent her out vrith self at fanit re. X *lns her" “timate victory for the Russians At
another wheat cargo February 9 1898 ! - . or *ke raptures made by present time Japan has, with the
S*1® cleared from Portland Jagain in h,<f shlps in the Pa8t, will more specific- aî^ti^lstrot111® holdmg 01 1'ort Arthur,
1899 with a cargo of wheat and bar- allJ describe the condition , • . ?,Lt^ „atrat1glc P08it‘ons, and she is
ley, despatched by Kerr. Gifford & Co certain «nod, ! ® uader lvl“rh takmg advantage of tnern with great
On arriving out at Liverpool she load- —M , 8 ^ ’ aueh 88 foodstuffs and . tiat it is scarcely within the
ed general cargo for British Columbia I become, in her view contraband I in/hl „ f reaaon that she can win out
ports, and while on the way to Victoria The British foreign office Is satisfied ■ in-.-rinl SeJ ,™>r- The bulk of men,
o'88 |?Id to Captain Harry Good all, of flom the representations made to it that in the hf nd«Stal.neâ &ghtmg Power are
San Francisco, the Drummuir ana one such substantial concession, „iii - 1 ,iland8 of Russia. Japan has
or two other vessels being sold at the made by Russia as wltiTnd 1 U 06 to be w°rthy of all
same time. Capt. Goodall made one or settlement of the ve»tL r d ‘ an eaay P ,! y Ü1?4 we can extend to her on ac- 
two attempts to get the ships under the I 1 “ Iat,ous Question. ®î>er record to date, but whether
American .flag but was unsuccessful, and ------------ -- ----------------- tins hghtnig record can be sustained in
since coming under American ownership *#ce of difficulties is yet to be learn-
home sorti “ ^ ViCt0ria 88 8 KUftOP/lTKIN MAY jtpa^rc^ra^^TrllMy6

Tbe last visit of the Dmmlburton to believe that they possess the quaiifiea-
Portlaud was m 1903. She came here I Fl FF Tfl H APPUI ^?,s necessary to carry on a losing'war

^°nT8: VülfKT&nrïfir to-the j ■ X ll/lKBlN JS 8am,e ^Petuosity as a win-
Ptcific Export Lumber Company, who] mnF ?ne- The Russian, soldier, how-
sent her to Manila with a cargo of ----------- ever, is stolid, and can withstand dis-
lumber After discharging she returned DrAKokU T. .. appointments as probably no other class
to San.Francisco, arrmng December 30, ^rob8l>le That Russian Aimv 5an* ^hey have always beenntiiit^1 on hcr Staf (dp!* She w^Hht! Will Not Stop at d>8aPPoiutments in one wny or

^Gtr^anTtd-^^e^Trtaï Mukden.

fden^hf prtÆ p ---------------- ZSSi^Z
toe1'Drumburtoï”wasdeinUcominaud*>0of Pa^c8éS'l^«ttiôrç in^tii^^ourse0o/*** ^ EtkWfiS^g™

SpSrrinF’ but since her terview today, said he exuetied rh^f hS!Z uificent fighting force.” y ™ “ 8"
commanded by Cap?. Thomas? who w?? would °isMa<5churia K^ag^HMaru^and pSasenger. .OI1 the

master of her when she last vfcited j retint
pern“t bim to entrench at Muk- don Wlth.in a few weeks. Hé took this 

KLONDIKKÉLMILLIONS. I and^tt on^^on^?’1 the ünited Statc8

toFraSekattiee,rry’eaysPaSthengeTimlr*1^ SS}oÊ’ T

r«swTL»iSi6 s? æ/’sæs }“«>• fit
gold output oi the Klondike district will ese eovwnnïï Su but the fapan-reach $13,000,000. It has been Vari-1 first ^ wonld nev^£ make the

«net v. -ask iteHsa&viF-F8*SFSSA? «£££
a total of 75 passengers. As a cargo ti».™™*,that the war .willthe vessel had® S.OOO^ eases of salmra I parati^ o/Zdlr,?,™1 ,are. making . pre- 
from the Fun ter bay cannery, and a make the first having Russia to
consignment of concentrates from The Teimfs^ nZZ?ItUTes *°r -peaceu 
Ketchikan. I quotes an eminent Rus-

&u&n, who is understood to mean the 
Russian ambassador here, as follows:

Kus8ia will never make the first pro
position for peace. Further, she will 
entertain no proposition for interven
tion, even if it comes from the powers 
having the greatest sympathy for her 
and which she considers her friends.
Dtus is the unalterable determination of 
our Emperor and government.”

ing
ate.

(onto, Sept. 6.—The Archbishop of 
i*gUaryaaFalfs.art7 'ett mOTping

jumpeg, Sept. 6.—Robert McKee 
N8 years of age, son of a Brook- 
Ifarmer’ m the Neepawa district, 
F®tally injured while duck hunting 
pn accidentally discharging while 
las trailing it on the ground
biH?£’nSe,?t',>~Today’8' erop re- 
M the C. P. R. shows that a vary-
tef“tage of the wheat has been 
I PaSt week’ At only one
L i.tt!?burn’ <m the Emerson 
L 18 the cutting completed. The 
er on the whole has been some- Lm f\VOra,ble’ bei”* too wet MU 

Mf tfh? ??hl?ig wdl ho general next 
lit the weather settles as it seems 
pmise according to the latest

NOTICE “LAND RBGISTRT ACT."
date^T^flLa® ?otlce îhat elltty days after 
Phip’r ?d.to apply to the Hon. the
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
diriÏÏSî t.® Debase the following 
oTCÆ. ?ndA 8ltuate on the west shore 
”t Kitlmaat Arm, commencing at a post
the R® Rh°nî 0f Enterkln Bay, south of 
a Jr y?- Reserve, marked M. M. Long’s
west ' 4n°?he.r.’ ‘h™06 north 40 chains, 
west 40 chains, thence south 40 chains 
thence east 40 chains, to place of com- 
mencement, containing 160 acres more or

In the Matter of‘the Application of Cler
mont Livingston fer a Certificate of 
Indefeasible Title to Part (8% acres» 
of Section Ten (10), Range Two (2), 
Cowlchan District.

NCmCB IS HEREBY GIVEN that It Is 
™y ,latenl!?n to Issue a Certificate of Inde
feasible Title to the above land to Cler- 
? nt,i^TlDg8ton on the 2nd day of Decem- 
ner, 1904, unless ln the meantime a valid 
objection thereto be made to me In writ
ing by a person claiming an estate or in
terest therein or ln any part thereof.

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar-General.

ad-

M. J. M. LONG.>maro.tnlh a few toPOfts of dam-

ATheaetrnt^

VaaÆrrÆbÆir
fu report on estimates on the

^Enforcements.

Kitlmaat, June 28, 1904.

I nd Registry Office,.
Victoria, B. C., 30th August, 1904.

NOTICE.
.„®fty days after date, I intend to apply 
t°an^le tt°n-_thc Chief Commissioner of 
k d8 and Works for permission to pnr- ter
oi^the wei IïW ng d™crtbed land situate 

f?1 8hore of Ritimaat Arm, com- 
tinDiing 6t 8 P084 on the shore of Enter- 
SnPBay “nthoftheR. R. reserve mark- 
ai N’ Eaet Corner, thence west
rost h«) %h?inB.Ce .^nth 20 chalD8‘ thence 
east 20 chains, thence north 20 chains 
along shore of said hay to place 
moment, containing 40

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days af- 
r date I Intend to make application to 

Don. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 
?„nd ™rTT away timber from the follow- 
d?rtritat dS Slt”ated ln New Westminster

CALEDONIAsym- „ PARK.

sssuS®#!

to rettla the other halFunti? tte
L ------------” g^Sf a.nda%Xheadreina5,ne0,,pnrCe?s Z

Fight Hundred Th°usand Dollars | D^oÆto^iep^beVea tiecS" Bros' 
Worth of Property Goes tuYs^ coToïï^nrJi^ ^pu1d,8iied ,D

Up In Smoke. F0l1t?'T,lng Î? the tombola prize list:
o' ïel{lr Bros., goods, $20.
3 s'mltY Yîî? & ,Co > Dtd., $10.

$7?50.s lth * Champion, ottoman, value

jgA M. Jones, 1 dozen

o
I^t No. 1. Commencing at A. F. Gwln’s 

s- W. corner port, situated about one and 
a naif miles east from head of Salmon 
Arm, thence north 80 chains, thence east 
80 daSin8V thence south 80 chains, thenca 
west 80 chains to beginning.

Dated this 15th day of August, 1904. 1
Tv* w- O „ A. F. G WIN.Lot No. 2. Commencing at post at

Hier pMfceiM
ning ’ thenc6 north 80 chains to begln- 

Dated August 15, 1904.

of corn- 
acres more or

rsapèWA*
192,000 men* Yjny ™rpKs> *o- 

and that before tTi r?actl the‘d1’?0^^88 will have b^nSd? 

!d t0 General Kuropatkin d

UR OP ATKIN TRAiPPED.

rf j-i PMaSnyero'f\eis"r^

ThoDn a'ret1f4 to be in better 
iovitchX?«rt dn ta whether GteS

he hadn0A forty thousand men, 
hnfd’,?hey co?Id not arrive in 

he of any service. The expert 
,t.tla ?us?lan rearguard as pro
as left Ven+ ®«-al Kuro-

"wait fnJthtai he couId not af- 
.wait for the rearguard to join 
b® pursuit, the expert adds is 

w^t.b the utmost energy 
r well provide surprises for the

. . _ F- E. MITCHELL.Kitlmaat, June 28, 1904.the

WEAK MEN CURED. same
■i

Our Modem Treat
ment has completely 
revolutionized the old
er methods. We want 
to Introduce it into 
every country, 
want EVERY WEAK 
OR UNDEVELOPED 
MAN to write for onr 
profusely illustrated, 
copyrighted book No. 
21. It fully explains 
onr most REMARK
ABLE and SUCCESS
FUL HOME TREAT
MENT; sent SECURE- 

„ „ LY SEALED FREE.
Dr. Lawrence’s “Perfected” VACUUM DE
VELOPER and INVIGORATOR will qulck- 

^estore *°8t strength and give you the 
VIM AND VIGOR OF YOUTH.

the only known scientific
positively COM-

___ t „ -— Hfe. Used with
our Improved Soluble Medicated Ureth-

not soud by 
îOTHERJ

A. F. G WIN.
Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 4.-Fire in the 

heart of the wholesale district today de-

gars1 sr?sKd"vffi
Olivet-Finne Grocery Company from an 
unknown cause, completely destroying 
the stock and building of that firm. The 
braiding on the north of the Oliver- 
i-.rone Company, occupied by John Den
nis & Sops, stored with lime, was par
tially crushed by falling' walls.
• The Memphis Paper Company bniid- 
ing suffered a like fate and was partial- 
iy burned. The building of W C 
Early & Co., wholesale commission inerl 
chants, was partially burned. The rear 
of the building of J. T. Ferguson & 
Co. was burned, entailing a heavy loss. 
Frank Guffenbaugh, a fireman, was se
riously injured by falling from a ladder. 
MX other firemen were overcome by 
Heat and were removed to hospitals, 
where it is said all will P

18 t*ereby given that thirty (300 
r?,T«r a^ler ^atf 1 lntend to apply to the-

Coast district: J
xx.£?™mencIng^ at a P°st being the North- 
MrtSîh ïïinerK°f John Irving’s claim, thence • 
North 80 chains; thence West 80 chains 
thence ■ South 80 chains; thence 
chains to the point of

to Wephotos, value MSN. I*
i?8 EaTônKi1n.1 „platlnP™, Print, value $5. 

o 2: *-■ King, 2 months' milk, value to 
$3.60.Skene Lowe’ % dozen photos, vaine,"

va!âeHâai BleCtr,C C° - Ltd” P«=ket lamp, 

9. Stevens & Hawkins, 
value $3.50.
y10’ Angus Campbell,. lady’s collar,

$2.Vfi J' E" fainter, % cord 
12. Fred Carne, groceries, value $2.50 '
14 c" H«nhCer’ good8’ vfllne $2.50*
« v',„Sa?bu% goods, vaine $2.50. 

sorts,ViïLT & Stationary Co.,

vaffie$2.ton,°n & C°l0nial

I
sit-31 a< range V,.> 31| l *

2
Portland.

O
4portable lamp, 

value 

wood, value

1>
East 80-

commencement.
M. EWART,

17th August, m A' w' ,ones- Agent-
z

TELFORD ACQUITTED 
BY JUDGE BOLE It is

flipis
fllnn»*th-o °'s*8, CorneL” thence north 
4n esstero boundary of Lot 43 for

J*erice east 80 chains, thence ' 
Chjdns’ thence west 80 chains to 

th© point of commencement.

method which will 
PEL GROWTÔ and

Bakery, goods,
Terry & Marett, goods, value $*> 50 18. Army & Navy, hit value^l:'00' 

$2.S. H' A- Lllley’ 1 box eandy, value
ne^$2.50.e HutCheson Co” Ltd - goods, val. 

$2A0 C<ayt0n & Goztln, bicycle lamp,

vaffie^T & Whlttlngton’ ecreen door,
â Fell & cn”rtr m ' k8' tea’ Talae *2- 
ok n« j btd., box tea, value S2 25. Henderson Bros., druMlsta httou and comb, value $2. ™8818t8* brush
f?' J°Re.,nt1tl0n,ark Co” goods, value $2 
27. J. Barnsley & Co., goods, vaine $2*

s»*va??é|-“ «WH. Ut^oes,

frames"'Vairuee$2eMer’ 3 "‘^‘-re 
$233- Watson & Hall, 5 lbs.

35 a l?mera’ .picture frames, 
oo. o. Shore, aluminum

Stipendiary Magistrate Deems 
Circumstantial Evidence 

Not Conclusive.

FINED ONE CENT.

vimJiîEî’ 4-~J udge Bittinger
i!lil^P^enu.a dne ot one cent illiam Bnhhart for assault and

ral Crayons will quickly enre, 
g'1 alse tell». Drains, Losses, Varicocele, 
stricture, Premature Decay, Enlarge
ments of Prostate Gland, etc. We have 
no branch offices and onr patented Im
provements are not sold by others. We 
„eve the most successful home cure ln the 
WORLD. Don't delay; write today.
Improved Vacum Company

6 0’FaHREL StREET.
CALIFORNIA, U. S. A.

recover.
■o-

Kamloops, Angusf'22?'l99LTBBHODT'Victoria Pays 
. Tribute to Labor

MINNESOTAN SPEED.

A special despatch from 
the Seattle Daily Times on Monday 
reported that the Minnesota has made 
her test of machinery and speed, and 
that the results are most gratifying. 
She left New York on Saturday and 
arrived in Philadelphia at 5 o’clock in 
the afternoon, where she will probably 
take on a few thousand tons of anthra
cite coal before going to Norfolk for final 
loading.

The test trial was made over an eight- 
mile course on the route between New 
York and Philadelphia.

_sPeed developed was at the ratq 
of 1< 7-50 knots an hour. Since a nau
tical mile measures 6,080 feet against 
a land mile of 5,280 feet, the actual 
miles per hour which the Minnesota 
traveled equalled 19 7-10 miles.
-The horse power developed equalled 
10,500 and the revolutions reached 88 
a minute. The displacement aggregates 
18,400 tons, which, of course, snows 
that only a very small cargo was on 
board. The coal consumed equaled 
1 65-100 pounds per horse power an 
hour, which is equivalent to a consump
tion of 17,325 pounds an hour, or slight
ly more than o 1-2 tons. The owners 
and officers of the Minnesota are Qatur- 
ally very much pleased with the out
come.

EP-isShad displayed the proper spirit, 
fid gve him a sound thrashing 

said the judge, “if I were 
fare youuger. You may pay a 
me cent and undergo no other

■From Our Own Correspondent.
wa^.rowZ’. ?rPt' 6-Tae court room 
was crowded tins morning to heartoro’ha \the TeIf°rd <»£ Netor be- 
in Vancouver ACreat’.d such interest 
wv,^ancouver* A great many of the 
most prominent men of Vancouver occu
pied seats within the railing All thp 
seats behind the rail were occupM end

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• Whmi JudeeWRnicrowded witb people.
yvnen Judge Bole announced the ver-

5 FROIW • of “f Sudty it was followed by

s THE BRITISH COLORIST :

syblef Commissioner of Lands and Works

8S^ttâS“laduSrlS“l
-,£?^S2?cIllg4i at a post being the North- 

John Irving’s claim thence 
worth 80 chains; thence East 80 chains; 
thence South 80 chains; thence West 80 
chains to the point of

New York to

'

SAN FRANCISCO,

(Continued From Page Two.) 
ster crowd will be present. The first 
event will be called at 1.-45 p.m. sharp.

At 8 o’clock in the evening a mass 
meeting will be held at the city hall, 
when addresses Will be given by Hon 
Joseph Martin, K. C., J. H. Hawthorn- 
thwaite, ML P. P„ J. D. McNiven, M.
F. ±\, E. T. Kingsley and presidents of 
the visiting

A very busy day will be-* brought to 
a close toy a dance at the A. O. U. W.
furnish^he musTc!1 °rCheStfa WiU vaf^e « lba’ roUed oats,

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME. E’ ?’ * R A. Fox, knife, value $1.75.
Following Is the complete official pro- $185 “°Dert Mowat, 1 sack flour, value 

gramme to be observed today at Caledonia 39.'West End r ,park: .1 « west Bnd Grocery, 1 sack flour, value
1. 100 yards (open)—1st, $10; 2nd, $5. 40" r . ,2. 100 yards (amateurs)—1st, go)d medal, 41 a ^ md.î.ïï2 flonr: Talue $1.50.

presented by G. Andemach; 2nd, medal, 42. Mc^ndli2|^hro7’ Taine *1N>-
by J. W. Wenger. I3 ^eorJL ^S.7 08’’ Ooods, vaine $1.50.

3. 100 yards (boys under 12 years)—1st, $15<j rge Shade’ «pair shoes, value
medal by A. Aaronson; 2nd, goods value 44 " T$1, by V. Anderson. * «' S' wh,?fn’d.g001a; vaIae *l so-

4. 100 yards (girls under 12 yeare)—1st, 4ei Svlvester’ nw.dgi^îi god<”’ yalue » »
goods value $2 by G. A. Rlchardeonfffiid, $1 to Bylveeter Fee<1 ’Co., goods, value
ford.OZen haDdierChlef8' by Mra' W' Blck' Shore & Andersen, 1 glass

vaLTybttyrdî. Clar’ f9''Ab ^ tee. value $1.50.
ence hotel. 6 ’ H- «tadthagen, choice of goods,

6. 50 yards, married ladles’ race—1st, 50 a . ,goods, value $3, by M. R. Smith; 2nd» 5 5l! JolJs‘firos1 |125‘
lbs. tea, by Speed Bros.; 3rd, 1 tin Nasco, 52. R McFaden hït h°ar’ 
by The North American Soap Co. $125 * McFadden* butcher,

8. 220 yards (open)—1st. $10; 2nd, $5. 53/ m. P,,ffAn . .. .
7. 75 yards, single ladles’ race—1st, 54 c m d nIere’goods, value $3, by Dean & Hiscocks; 2nd $1 25 C* M Cookson* wasb 

goods, value $2, John Cochrane; 3rd 1 tin ran ^Nasco, by The North American Soap Co. 58.' h Ant^nn8011’ gPoda’ TaIne *1-
9. 220 yards (amateur)—1st, medal 57 ?' ’ good8’ Talue $1*

Trades and Labor Council; 2nd, medal is' »b0U’ good8’ value $1.
Challoner & Mitchell. ’ ’ .j58’ CIarke & "Pearson, coffee pot, value

10. Obstacle race (open to all labor un- so m. r-„.„ . . .
Ions—1st, clock, by W. H. Pennock; 2nd no' Mr' r 1 of„Jng8- value $1.hat, by 8. Held. • ’ ' !?' Ka ^ nd8berg, fancy shell, value $1
$2 to Hop"8tep"lamp («Pen)—1st, $6; 2nd, vaffie GoTernaie”t ltreet, box of tea,

12. Quarter mile (amateur)—1st, goods, m £heaP8,de- Porridge set, value $1. 
value $5, Cooper & Llnklater; 2nd, foods $1 ' D' E’ Campbel1' box of soap, value 
value $4, Lenz & Lelser. ’ 64 E n .

Toronto Globe. ' »■ Qnarter mile (open)-l,t, $10; 2nd. 6s! tardre™ ci«ke, Itbî'ter vî,!1',,

SâFS rs ÿ'Ei™." Z 2: » Z
SEÎ3H5KS - - ■ »■ -
tLtPrlroffiedndhirUtotedndt0m‘«Pdaalmment” a,16.' E,gf and 8P°on ™^e (open to all la- co®;a7uT$l.AmCrlCa S°ap Co” 1 «n Nas-

ZVZen eSeUle^mpXeK,1 InB cjer ^ ^ ^ProgrL^-tiuTrt: 1 ”'"r’S 8abSCr,pt,oa t0
fn«ldrMM«2güit^11 of ‘he tratb that erlm- 17. Half mile (open)—1st, $io- 2nd to tJo C" H’ La,eri”’..1 year’» subscription

„ . l?hai cblJ?rf,h?8ed Protection against them. 18. Halt mile (aiiateQriist gild medrt'- ™ r°.gT’„7alue _ï Storing where tral,dl”8 ”p a°d . 2nd. goods, value $5, Barber Bm ? ’ ..,72' A’ J’ clyde’ Preserving kettle, value......................................................... ......................... ..... ^B- H. Thornton, bottle p,ch.es, value

B.C. STEAM DIB WORKS, 
r *“*• Street. Victoria.

. L®<Uee and Gents’ Garments and Hons» 
hold Furnishings cleaned, dyed or eraued equal to new.

-o- >

THE TELESCOPE

Western Monthly, Pull of 
Facts and Fiction.

good paper in excellent, clear 
y read. Has artistic two-color 
‘pertinents of Interest to the

commencement.
C. EWART, 

per A. W. Jones, agentpicture 

coffee, value
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVE

MENTS. „ , —-----------------------------------
NOTICE Notice Is hereby given that thirty (30)

Thelma Fractional, Imperial Fractional chief 1 lnt™d tb aPP'7 to theand Doubtful Fractional mineral class' for'!
situate m the Victoria Mining Division petroleum on the following described lands 
of Seymour and Somenos Districts. situated ln the TelkX Valley, range V 

Where located : Mount Sicker in Sey- Coast district, 
mour and Somenos Districts. j Commencing at a post being the South-

Take notice that The Tyee Copper aaBb corner of L. Cuppage’s claim, thence- 
Company, Limited, Free Miner’s Cer- v c’b 80 chains; thence West 80 chains;z 
tificate No. B85299, intend, sixtv davs thence East 80 chains to the point of com- 
from the date hereof, to apply to the “encement.
Mining Recorder for Certificates of Im
provements for the purpose of obtaining 
Crown Grants of the above claims.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificates 
of Improvement.
190Lted th‘S 11 th day of July’ A. D.

,17th August, 1904.read
stated that it was'thdut'y^ra j“y
cAnbrIng V verd'ct of guilty if they 
considered the facts were proven, and

1869. unions. i• • ^ value $2. 
tea kettle, valueiy. ï# T),; Lacis were proven, and

: f^ng tatoar^cti^fï^
- '1 the CI ‘̂fblllty..<îf the various wituess- 

Æcümst^Lr evidence^ ^e» 

$iat m circumstantial evidence very

£js, s? ^^tiir^i
haate,  ̂lu fcsTdlTÆ

“ac'™ro.ta. expert evident h7d to be 
guardedly accepted. Other rules 
dence were read and it 
applying these conditions to the present
S tTethina!e.C°Uld ^ U 
atWonc^\&rIrKtheCdfecrhatieedoeffethe

amXer;heTlo,^rd the witness box 
amidst the loud applause of a number‘h08e t'osent. Several ladies inte” 
vsted in the <fase were the first to con
gratulate Telford when he was at 
h"»CecTTnd^ by a larSe number of 
hospitol. d Wh° e8corted him to the

$2.
HE HOUSEWIFE—“Meal Time 
Ivlng her recipes ajnd lnforma- 
i she can rely 
lck Yard,” a department ehnek 
d things to know about Poultry, 
back yard inhabitants, 
wit Yard” contains useful Infor- 
>ut the flower garden.
E GIRLS—‘‘Pin Mofney Hints.” 
girls are told • many practical 
lake spending money, good sen- 
which can be carried 

**fern Achievements”

Monday, Sept. 5.
• Albert Head sawmill was entirely •
• destroyed by fire oo Monday last. • 
J The fire is attributed to Indians. •

• :on.

V

The scheme originated by the as- •
• tute government of British Colum- •
• bia for raising revenue, was per- •
• haps never surpassed. It charges J 
e 10 per cent, on all provisions enter- T
• ing the country, and actually de- I
• clines to sell land, for fear, tt is #
• presumed, that farmers would settle •
• In the country and grow what is •
• required for consumption.

G. M. FRASER* 
per A. W. Jones, agent?

17th August, 1904.out.
Is one of 

Important departments, as it 
All the unusual happenings in 
'tot. It is interesting and In-

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, jt
.This is a condition (or disease) to which doctors JL 

b”* many names, but which few of them really • 
understand. It is simply weakness—-a break-down S* 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the system! "3 
N o matter what may be its causes (for they are al- £ 
most numberless),its symptoms are much thesame; 
the more prominent being sleeplessness, sense of •? 
prostration or sroariûess. depression of spirits and # 
jrant of energy for all the ordinary affairs of life. & 
Now, what alone is absolutely essential in all such 
cases is increatôd vtïatify—vigour— §
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY £
to throw o« th«e morbid fMlinp, and aperimee . 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be •S’ss:1 co“™ •» »• — £zk-gg&emLmsf
î? *,.»* nAen m accordance with the printed *

“■ wU“k8 t
™E. HS51"0 «-A1"»* OF LIFE I- 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
ÏÏa * ini parted in place of what y^'v seented worn^ot, “ used up," and S
-toitab1' f"d S-"5£ If «?e°2kVto?hfu!to f

SÜSÎÎSÆI

permanently benefited by this never-failing reçu- 3 
perative essence, which is destined to cast into 4 
djlmon everything that had precedrd it for this » 
wiae-sprcadanUnumeroiisclass of human ailments. 5

of evi- 
was stated that

FLOUR FOR JAPAN.

The Byers Flouring Mills, of Pendle
ton, Ore., are filling au order for 60,000 
quarter-barrels of flour for Japan. The 
mills are manufacturing about 20,000 
barrels a month, not as yet having fin
ished one-third of the order. The last 
car on the first installment of this order 
has just beeu shipped fr»m Pendleton 
over the O. R. & N., and there will be 

further shipments 
steamer leaves either Portland or Pu
get Souud. Withiu the past week 22 
carloads of flour have been sent from 
the Byers mill to Tacoma for shipment 
to the Orient.

The management of the mill says 
there is plenty of wheat offered for mill
ing^ purposes and that they expect to ex
perience no difficulty in securing wheat, 
notwithstanding the hièrh market prices 
and the tendency of some farmers to 
hold for still higher prices.

I to Inquiries.” This to fo* the 
Bll subscribers and all questions 
ply answered by the editor, 
letorles, continued and short 
food reading for everybody, 
fcrtment full of newsy, readable

protests are run In each num- 
ran for youfcig and old to guess 
Itne ones who send ln the cor
ns win cash prizes. These con- 
pnducted in the fairest manner 
Pd. i the first correct solutions
5r of THE TELESCOPE- also 
Ptorles and poems from- the snb- 
kylng cash for those accepted. 
Mto may srjnd ln as many mano- 

desire, which are carefully 
Itoldered and a check Is sent for 
I are kept. The others are re- 
[the contributors with sugges- 
pir correction.
I not a subscriber you are mlss- 
|ood reading and many advan-
Itoday and come In for some 
pd things. In order to get a 
I more subscribers, THE TEL- 
Ill be sent for one year for the 
pt of ten cents, If ycm sub- 

Send today. This Is an 
lortnnlty to secure a splendid 
f little mofney. Twelve month»’ 
P ten cento. Wrap ten 
p letter and send to 
I Department. D,
PN WOMAN’S PUB. CO., 
[Hancock Bldgi, Seattle Wn. •

set, value
the offices of the 2 
Colonial Secretary • 

è and the Chief Justice of British •
• Columbia, were removed from the •
• corner of Yates and Government •
• streets to the largest of the new •
? buildings on the opposite side of • 
0 the harbor. •

0 On Friday 
• Governor, the CLERkONT LIVINGSTON, 

Attorney-in-Fact for the Tyee Copper 
Company, Limited.

value 1

value $1.25. 
goods, value

value $1.25. 
soap dish, value

TAKE NOTICE that 60 days after date 
I Intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands 

at Bella Coola: Commencing at a post 
marked J. Slmister’s 8. E. corner, thence 
north 11 chains, thence west 80 chains 
thence south to the shore, thence fol
lowing the shore east to point of 
mencement; containing 22 
less.

•,

• The steamer Eliza Anderson ar- # !
• rived yesterday afternoon from New •
• Westminster with 35 passengers and • 
0 about $6,000. Canal river Is pr<^ • 
e noqnced a humbug, and 200 men are • 
0 said to be on their way down. The • 
e nenrs' Is not generally so encouraging •
• as by the steamers last week. Min- T
• ers at Cayoosh were doing . well. 2
• Bacon there was 76c. ; packing •
• from Douglas to Cayoosh, $30c.; •
• from there to Fort Alexander, 20c. •
J New mines are said to have been •
Z discovered at Fort Gebrge, a con- •
0 slderable distance above Fort Alex- •
0 ander; coarse, heavy gold has been •
• brought to the latter place.
é ------ J
• Our attention has been called to •
• the fact that the body of an Indian" #
• woman has been floating for some •
• time In the water near Finlayson’a •
Z sawmill. The police have been • 
e Notified of the fact, but have made •
0 no effort to bury the body, much to • 
e the disgust of all pedestrians who 2

wander in that direction.

until the nextno

TO DISARM DIANA.

acres more orSthe^&fn^crotoe^anHaTr^ert^
uLtr^ Mse.LRUS6iaU “dmiralty S „ „ _ , J. 6IMISTBR.

Bella Coola, June 1. 1904.

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
Noom mended by the medical p.wession 
a safeguard against inieotions diseases.

£

BIGHTS OF CHILDREN.

:ii
notice.

^nÿéF£Bn£/vpElodB
i^f?8 a ^inilsslon to purchase the fol- 

tfacta. .,and situated In Renfrew 
C* ff°nta,nlng about 160 acres) : Com- 

5^.lng,yx* po,lt mouth ot 9-mlle Creek 
8lde)«, marked C. A. Vernon, S. E. 
running North 40 chains thence 

west 00 chains, thence South to shore line, 
fopowlng shore line to point of com

mencement.
July 19, 1904

:■

Piles &rre.„’S=i„3?,.5,&S;and absolute core for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleed Ing and protruding pOes. 

—— —-—:—-— »rs have guaranteed it. see tea

f«fc TOOT money back W not cored. <$0o a box. at 
^dealers or Kdmanaon.Batfs Sc Co^Toronto,
®r, Phase's Oi-'tivan*

rMSKAV’O»’ appvsn on Hrti.ll Goxvmnv-nt 7. 
sump Ils wVt,- tetter, i,n » u .l .roun.l) .ffi.ed ■» 
to -very p.rkmre by <,rd.-r of Hi. Mai-.tv’. H.m. 3 
tionuuiuioners. .ml without which it I. » (orrery. 1»

:

a

WHOLESALE-HENDERSON BROS; 
LTD; VANCOUVER AND- VICTORIA.CHARLES A. VERNON
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FROM WEDNESDAY S DAIL'U
dPhe New Wharves.—Good prl 

is being made in the job of 
iug the big wharf for the 
R. the southern shores of J 
Bay. Nearly ail of the pilid 
now in position and a portion ul 
flooring has been laid. From the I 
of the structure as it lies at prl 
it is quite apparent that mucu I 
will be saved in making landings,! 
will permit of a straight run from i 
wharf, without the tiresome and 1 
•consuming manoeuvres which had 
gone through with before a stu 
could dock at the Hudson Bay y\

Reception to Bishop.—It is anticij 
that the reception to be tenderd 
Bishop and Mrs. Perrin at Bishops! 
tomorrow evening, will prove a ] 
pleasing and notable function. Fr 
of the Bishop, as soon as the dal 
his return to Victoria with his 1 
cculd be fixed definitely, set abouti 
paring a surprise in the shape of a] 
mal reception and presentation, hnd 
occasion is expected to prove a | 
happy one inasmuch as it will take] 
form of a spontaneous testimonial 

. regard and esteem from a host! 
friends and admirers in Victoria. I

"i R

Wedded in Australia.—The Port J 
hide, Australia, -Courier of June 
says a very pretty wedding took £ 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Ge 
Sickle, Hazeldean, Gilberton, the 
tracting parties being Miss Maud Bii 
youngest daughter of Mr. George Bit 
and Mr. W. T. Physick, only son of 
J. W. Physick, R. N., of Devonp 
•Devon, England, and nephew of 
Thomas J. Physick of His Majej 
Customs, Vancouver. Mr. W. T. P| 
ick is a prominent offinial of the j 
ernmeçt railway staff at Port Adela^ 
The contracting parties were the red 
ents of alarge number of handsome j 
costly /presents, including a tea seH 
from Mr. Physick’s f el low-employees 1 
the railway and a cabinet of souvd 
silver spoons from Vauouver, B. C.l

Free School Books.—The follow^ 
circular, issued by the Vancouver Tra 
and Labor Council, has been given 
circulation in Victoria: “At a rei 
meeting of the Vancouver Trades 
Labor Council the following resolutii 
favoring free school books in this Pi 
luce, were carried: "Whereas, j, 
time is opportune for the Provint! 
Government to print all school hod 
used in the public schools of the Prl 
inoe, and also supply the same tree, 1 

any event at cost, to the pup! 
Therefore be it resolved, That tl 
Vancouver Trades aud Labor Coud 
respectfully request the Provincial 53 
ernment to print and publish all su, 
plies required for the public school 
Aud also resolved. That the Trades aj 
Labor Councils and School Boards 1 
the different cities of tile Province I 
asked to memorialize the Goverumel 
favoring this proposition.’ In this col 
nection we beg to point out that t| 
Government at Victoria, with small a| 
ditional expense, » won Id have all tl 
facilities necessary for pt-inting ad 
publishing the supplies required in tl 
pubic schools.”

FROM THUURSDAY’S DAILY. 
Sheriff’s Sale. - Sheriff Richards wi 

hold an auction sale of furniture ai: 
sundries at No. 8 Broughton street : 
J.30 o clock this afternoon.

ÏS* business to be dealt with are th 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway proposal 
and arrangements for meeting the vieil
Commerce?'8 °f the Seattle tihamber

Usher of Black Rod.-Admiral 
Henry Stephenson, who from 1893 t| 
189b was commander-in-chief of the 'Pd 
citic squadron, stationed at Esquimall 
bas( ?USt neen- aPP®inted to a uositioj 
wtncii will give pleasure to’ man! 
îh.eUH? *? Victoria-Gentleman Usher ol 
the Black Rod. He is a nephew of thl 
>a,,‘ ii'trl'V Iveppel, and a cousin o] 
Gapt. Iveppel, D. S. O., late nag cap 
tain at this port. • pl

Si

.RGGngTa°tbwf'anSdnSlre7f

leave on a visit to England. He wil 
be accompanied by Mrs. Tatlow. Th< 
visit is one purely for pleasure. Tin 
minister will visit his father ant 
mother, who reside in the Old Land 
and for that reason, and in order to take 
a short rest from the duties of office, 
the minister of finance has planned the 
trip. Hon. F. J. Fulton, provincial 
secretary, is expected back from Eng
land shortly, and will be in the city be
fore the minister of finance leaves.

Death of Canadian Pioneer.—The 
Winnipeg Fress Press of August 31st 
has the following: “Mr. T. S. Gosnell, 
collector of inland revenue, received sad 
news from Ontario yesterday, a telegram 
announcing the deatn of his father, Mr. 
James Gosnell, of Highgate, Essex coun
ty. The deceased, wtio was 84 years 
°f age, was a pioneer of Orford town
ship, having taken up land there as lar 
back as 1837. He was a highly re
spected citizen, and his death will be 
deeply mourned.” Mr. Gosnell was for 
ftbout a year collector of inland revenue 
at Victoria prior to the appointment of 
-Mr. J ones, the present incumbent of 
that office.

An interesting Point.—A legal 
tion of more than usual interest is 
Pe?9f.e. th© City Council, and the pro- 
k^tnhties are that before the matter is 
settled it will be ventilated in the courts. 
Messrs. Heisterman & Co., acting for 
the Commercial Union Fire Insurance 
Co., are asking compensation for the 

of a° insurance policy held on 
a building wuicu was destroyed on Prin
cess avenue in an attempt to stop the 
progress of the recent serious fire in that 
section. Several interesting questions 
anse m this connexion—on whose au- 
taorty was the building pulled down; 
can it be established that had the build
ing ibeen left alone it would have been 
destroyed by fire, thus necessitating the 
insurance company paying the amount 
of the policy ? The council has left 
the matter in the hands of the city 
solicitor, and an interestihg law suit is 
promised.

Rilled in Accident. — Last Friday 
morning thp train in which the vice
regal. party was traveling west collided, 
head-on, with another train at Sinta- 
luta, near Qu’Appelle. Six persons 
were killed aud several injured, says 

1 the Nanaimo Free Press. Mrs. (Dr.) 
Mason, of this city, has received word 
that iher sister, Mrs. J. C. Dousett, of 
Edmonton, N. W. T., was one of the 
victims, sustaining injuries to which 
she succumbed shortly after the acci
dent. Mrs. Dousett left Edmonton ear
ly in the summer and made a stay at 
Calgary, where Mrs. Mason met her 
at the home of another sister, quite 
a family reunion taking place. She then 
/went on to Winnipeg to . visit her 
brother, Mrs. Mason returning to Na
naimo. She was on her way home 
again when the disaster occurred. With 

• her were her three children, the young
est being a baby eighteen months old. 
The children were unhurt.

Back From California.—John Berry
man. who, with Mrs. Berryman, re
cently returned from California, says 
he saw no place in his travels to equal 
Victoria for general attractiveness. Ol 
his visit down south the Grass Valley 
Evening Tidings says : “John Berry
man and wife arrived here last evening 
from Victoria, British Columbia, where 
they have made their home for a num
ber of years. They are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Johns, of Au
burn street, Mrs. Berryman and Mrs. 
Johns being cousins. John Berryman

ques-
now

t

v 
. -
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AY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1904,

Œbe Colonist “BETTER ™,’ OR SBCES- [it.

T.» w-.,.,.»
The Independent has taken thT^'i- retiL. Jar Were aS" applied and the FrenfhV™1!®®’ dlTlaions’ and the 

SrSüîîïa?!!*-* la •"jhhtil fc •"léthifhhd‘Ct’Z.ri’JK b«tl“nîidiriug th®Uiet«Mhuce or great «ïïLi” tSTif notsb,e in

union IS entirely one-sided and in favor who Ire J bly.- Wlth. the Russians, eL®it„|®£i8lde. determines its rank. The £**t«rtay confirms thl ^nmêr. Groffry

fa'rdthaerree

which, in. the past, the people ofthis f astrik?nT^ 41 “Crates oucçmore, in t0 be taken into account tkatayotome Sefitien?^’. Not onlv uX "am 
p ovince were practically powerless and I lyle desr^ihAri^’ ,^eni1^8» ^hich Car* Might be written on the subiect n peer, the varietiüe <*J2^***' this year is

Z***#* Haw
communitiesliving ^in™!” “IM StatesX the 7™ e»eThan 7777 *$«h

to as presented by mail or nerannai Ithe people of the United States ties. By statistics ” t bat r°rn* feed meal
they went again and r rega!,d ^ . ..me, are somewhat han: among tiie worM's verv Xjv !° be 2$* ton.... V.
no other way, persistence broke dLïï f C“fped Jn uot 'being able, to invent counters 8 Tery latest en- 2? ”“*• 10 11».
the barriers to success. If their ?ame for themselves which will be____________ _ 2?! ?* oet> & K., per <b
jerc just, «° much the easier was distinctively their own. The term BiRnniT^T^—----------------- Bolted oats, R * K. pàTr il
feuiltfu! there were always th^noliti’c^ I ilni.tric.an aPpHes of course with equal B1RDOAGE WALK EXTENSION F,onr— 
agent and the friend at court to smooth to Canadians, Brazilians, Mexi- Oirnosirm j, — Hungdrlan, per sack
the way. In British Columbia/ I Tut, “fact to all the inhabitants <doS^ bas b®*” raised to the pro- H°n*arUn, per bbl
??nof the long distance, the case wTsTteei^ and Senth America, including SficMgtï ot Blrdcage Walk from H Pa*H7 Flour— ' 
always different. It takes a week * ,Indlan,s. who are really the only Toronto street. This, we 1 ow F,ake. per sack
a letter in the ordinary wav to I entitled to the appellation, blind 18 to away «with a SlOW Pake» Per bbl..!
fln«v.rtm?ntS’ and another week for the om® thît“hrea Gazette, however, points contfnnous stree^ aud to make it Three st£T’ per B*ck"!
answer to return. Then there were thî common consent the people o°- 4 ^?“® t0 Carr «treet, which later Driffls84! ’ pcr bbl...............
delays incident to official pîgLtehMtee aVJ1* LmtÇd States are referred to as anv tin^re4°POse? t0 widen. Naturalîv Drifted |”«w’ per s»ck ...
Then, after a tiring eorrespondenM had ^ CaSs “ Europe and generally on with ^S^4te?ent.of the kind will meet FeedL8 , per bbl...............
been long drawn out, the finalXesort Îhî continent oi America, aud while the owners of h.VTT
w?s a deputation to Ottawa. Only those Î4wiaïe n?t 8trictly and technically en- ,]L ^Sfy affected. These, however, will n«r' «"n”6’ per ton .............
Who have trodden the long and Wea™ Î ^ t0 the exclusive use of the dis- d!lidatly compensated ft is alwayk a ton ......... .. .
way to the capital know the time a4d ^ne’?tbeless there is no dero- terelts r .to ■ dist,urb Private in- wKTt. .....................
fapeuse involved, which often ended fn 01 rlght or advantage to us as vSl dX*! “volves some incon- MidditoaTV.0”, .....................
rather than the resDosIhliit« *. i ’ rUanadians m permitting them to use it J.««ieirce:, “ the improvements are n» r,,„ **' fon .................eu. allowing the ma?ter to^rop llj8 R is ‘“ere any likelihood oi aXi»: we o7es ,m? L6o?ld be GtouVteVX'V........... ....
a deputation failed, to whom ciuld the Y to- what is meant when the 7esirahle 7 ^ at L”,,tbia case what is Vegetable! ^ ton.............
people appeal? There have in the nJil . American is used. The Gazette “ bhe Public interest has been r.fhh.
been only six members in th™H5us? of rc'X W't that.the way for Canadians T”u,fayiaS?nsldeÇed. A correspondent tiahn1m.,Per “......................
gnMr™ F « Oan« Wa^eS \\ £7™ & SP Sfe

tWWd2 certain,y demands a name ^ t

the babeTofrvoti°c°esS7hfch gTun tHhnt ' Xiriîd F «“ythtog toX TH® QUESTION0 OF TAXATION XotlerDeib to" ...............
throne at Ottawa. Our troSbie has heS, derived from the first portion of the ,,, ------ ’ New potatoes ner"
that we number so few that it makes S?10nsl cognomen. The people of Can- nn^,e are told that taxation is ram- ' P 100 Ib8’
little difference whether our requests more fortunately situated. Pa°t. As everybody in the Provide f’reeb Island, per dozen
are minded or not. With a couutrv }yhere. they are known as Canadians baf t° pay more or less taxation it is cream, per pint
larger in area than that contained in lhfre “ n0 dauger of their being mis- ?“te necessary that taxation shoild b! rEV^T , ..........
any other province, and with natural f*ken for anyone else. We will not rampaqt, though the meaning c* the cfn*. °n,tarl° Cheese,
resources admittedly very great 1 we 'ose anyfhmg by allowing the people of ̂ °rd “ this connection is a little donbte rtlHs?1'4 cheeae, per lb.
are only a cipher when it comefto votes tbe U“ted States to be known as Ameri- ^ The authorities for the statement per tb.................
In addition to that, we hav77„ vJoe to cans, but we are losing a great deal appear to be the Boundary (Çfïïî k
the cabinet, or practically no voice Bri? we neglect being known as Can- ïjmes, the Revelstoke Herald^andL the Manitoba nelX’ per lb- •
ish Columbia is about seven times great a^ai!s wlere.Tet: we may go. The Can- Rowland Miner. The Boundary Creik B penVbh....................
er than all the maritime provinces mît adlan ,,who “B-Sts upon being known F™68 alleges that the large land owm VtetorU b......................
together, aud is richer in resources We hfs a Ca°adlan is an advertisement for ™sm™F ,.^ith the minimum Of ll- Cowfcfiln lre“mSV P4f m
have no cabinet minister with a nort k country; the Canadian who would sessment while the small land owners Delta, per ïb P Ib’
foho, while the maritime proliSees Ce be called “ American is not. C ta,^d }° the fullest extent thaTthe Fresh -SJa .y"/:
always had three or four to renresenï ----------------0--------------- allows. As a matter of fact the Fro#— ........................................................

s3tiStavstissr B£/as S'æSkp:ss F»
wharves or bridges they get them"ov^ ihC fi f Dj otber battle that lasted more the Minister of Finance, which have Beane, per lb.............

ÿjMn&ss&As ■s,aar~SFiS::
«‘•-«M.tTîÈ*; toiiy»5SL£rstiss
Power, It is gridiroued with ralfwlys of the number ofmen actually in the en- CntedC^CCT;- We have already °rang«, per dozen •

They Will The river St. Lawrence is lined wfth «“gement on both sides. It is pretty Sips have not hlL1™68 thl‘ growing. Poult»-

r „„ Sir....... '...
îîUX'vrb »• -*«-■”« saeSwFr-

= iiSSsSîSSs Ei «V- HsrS l S£~S

fill English general, but has fuXr fal faith-that tl,rgoverom^nt sttd ,the gre»t improvement in C’thf-are, told, travels faste? Croîs peî d7e ' ,b’................
—e chased^him^from^thejeonntry.” f7n P" ^ ^ A ^ SB

A MXX>BD WILFRID. the"governntent J”cSÏÏSf B

mmm e*i ^ i

~atea bia Political triumphs “ S leTon“the

“H , ' IT bridges ^rebuilt in Quebec We* cite a™7 the most gor-
He paralyze^ the efforts of Cham- Cte tbm,gs t?. sb'w tlmt it is not 0,1a J worm y lQ“PBed aad, . the hugesl the

Gerlain. am system of right, but one of political ; ev.er ,saw- it IS said the flight of
“He has rpTidorxvi v < v^-a that expenditure is made- That I arf^ys darkened the tiby. In amotiiAt-colonial fen<Jered abortive the inter- being true, British Columbia has been H^braed battle, that ^ MaiathoT^

submit n ®rence of 19°2, designed to at eveJT turn, notwithstanding I490 0. there were 110,000 Persians
b Caaada to heavy military con- the federal treasury threl °PPosed to 10,000 Creeks. Marathou

trrtmtions to the Empire. / g,™ Swrte a“d child what was the first of the fifteen decisivTba"
powerfuT Engli tate” tbe baüd »f a W f S SSrSSX? StST&e^ ^

fhZr^y E, g sh general, but has fur- £^Æfvway tbc system of receipts and of books, is a matter a* oliutol ?s 
thermore chased him from the conn- B^po&i Sï£S Xh Zt olL^ °f

He ciaiifis for Canada all the nrivi1 5,!®° s.abiected to tremendous abuse with thew "to are-entitled to a place 
leges of independent altiln even tf Ther5 ». however, another phase of the , '“PPUauce.

meu.ac™g the eoIoniMtie* tb h1ratl0D re5ar? to which we should ,,ln tbe wars °f Caesar and HaxuiihaJ

**tb® “Frea>aÆ-lKPx®“Jromthewi,lofthe ^oyrgfXtt^Taug^at

concluding her own treaties!’’ ®h °f ?“®/!entt’ and’ without greatly inoreas! betwee^ 150 000® a,-sarL,SOT”1etll“g
mg the taxation, never can be sufficient // "Tv isu>u,<x) and li5,000. If the 
to meet the requirements of expendi- TIT !, !/ aré t0 be depended upon 
ture. The larger the population, and the fAhe “ost sanguniary conflicts of
wider the settlement under the present x4!v. !rldJ were fought in the border 
» stem, the more our responsibilitis are Netherlands with hordes from the for- 
mereased, and the revenue arising out ests of Cermany. Coming nearer our 

P°.t,u,at'°J and settlement is not “wn times, in the Seven Years’ War 
T!it0 °,at,cb up to the expenditure, ‘here were at one time about 506UOQÛ 

!!i'S ?n y. ?f 'ate. as the Independent “ the field; less than 200 000 were urn 
FhET!? out Iast week, since the financial der Frederick the .Great Althono-h 
shw began to pinch and we could bor- results were of immente bentfitX nh ! 
row no more money that our people are Britain and ETTiJ S L , to Great 
beginuing to realize their position If DOiteüeX greatly enhanced the im- 
we had a “Joe”. Howe in Æ7 proving mimon iiÜsXTd TJ1 COat EuroPe one 
°! ?,y™ a Fielding, who raised the cry comparable Wi?hdtiî 5‘0de,™ times is 
of better terms or secession” in 18#o In the m —tb, the Napoleonic wars 
and 1880 or along there, in Nova Sn!^ ough the7 T&Tab c batt'es of Marlboi- 
-he would long ago have sounded the and treme ^ re 'arge forces in the field 

tocsin That must now be the i,., tremendous .slaughter. At Bien 
watchword if British Columbia does uot “‘m,. out of 50,000 French and Bavïï- 
get ,ts rights soon. torn there were 14 000 taken prislnere

At Alalpiaquet, 
was a Ls to th^?Ver! eusaged there 

The continued success of the Japanese “ the aUies 20,OTO.e“CThe a/at? w 
armies is perhaps one of the most re- ‘le of Leuthen was foulh,®?^1 :"Î" 
markable things in connection with the 1'here were 34,000 Prussian!11 1 ‘?7’ 1 
war. In most military campaigns there Frederick the Great and flo non 7er 
are successes and reverses on both sides, triaus. The total 
but up to the present the Japanese seem the Peninsular Wa! th7 E,28’^?0’ Iu 
to have won at every stage. The defeat at one time over 400 Frepcfa „

„„ . 2Î Kur°Patkin at Liaoyang is perhaps anda opposing teL™’000 j.” the field.
Whioh ho 1. e°unter proposal tile most notable of all the Japanese the battle were 200,000. At
which has been made from the Cauad- successes, as military critics hid all fouglu io WKlXüTî f)’°°° E>ach 

■ian side for co-operation in a weekly ®?ns- claimîd that Kuropatkin had a aiM were dewS’gbsh, Spanish, etc.,
Close season, and makes a suggestion T!nT°? Caf-d Up his sleeve, namely thi Ite Arthur We /E, X Vittoria’ where
•wuch is rather cool in its :aySUTdm“ S fie'

7* 7 necessity of such co-opewttion [he postponement of the final struggle a^ 175 000 °rCeS °Pposed were 200 000 
between the salmon packers on both “ » time when he had sufficiently rein- “T.0?? respectively,
sides of the line in order to assure , torced h» army to make his final stand h„mL f tbeTmost noted of Napoleon’s 
suffleiem number of fish renting thl toffiCw °n®' ,This last bope seems Ilys^TlfnifX®’ which lasted fou!

Jnake a'iSvLÆ Post-Intelligencer to ™ a struggle, which must become one oTte?/*! and Prussians 3fX)0(Ht'
Mi!hneea7oTs°rajboB

SL.tbe salmon streams that feed th. °ese have made clear why they défis/ ers- The loss oftheforce» ! PJnson‘f-liy'lS'pEHef^l^^ ‘tram SSriôütS'th^îüfc tate^foX nZlef Æ apd

out depositing their snawn ^ W1^b* A_ reconnoissance in force made by leon made his inst ^apo-
Regulations* are leed^ ' There i„ „ Ja,pa"e8e <“ Friday decided that a the moi momentous of W!terlo°’ 

doubt of it. But it is true, too that^fhev adra.Dce should be made. The there were 72 000 ErenT4 ”, bl!Ee8'
needed eqhaliy on both aid!! teserve divisions, which occupied Lian English and p—Ereneb-aud 67,500

line. The suggestion of a graduated ronre"1^ a”d Supp,or.ted the reconnois- 53,000. Hed l<St 4a?000 -Th” •l0SS waa
«lose season has met with roth?4 £?,nce’ were ordered into the firing line treat from m—1 400’°99 men m the re
favor on both aides. What ahnn* tin They made a forced march and the known nflroii°!COty’ which has only two
IroSSds41 to !h °PeniDg a“ th® 8Pa4ni1g 5”^ troat was attacked in three already retort' 7 Persians
grounds to the passage of the (iah? 6 pl2S*.s- . . Tours in ,„LV l and the battle of

As the keeping of the spawning thS^'siircror^Having loull 8ecret . At Inkermlnn^ll0 
«rounds clean is a matter of absolute spot in Kuropatkiu’s hne the jlp^erc t°ttIe? of the Crimea, only Iblut re ôîlf, 
internal interest and in no way affects slashed at it without delay There was me” “ a" were engaged The ruin • 
the international phase of the question, °°, hb,d'ng of councils of war or prop» ofth?lh®<.Uuited State! furnishes some 
the suggestion is somewhat “gaily” to Th! w ®!eaSl,0Ter 14 through the night of 7j?oet memorable instances of loss

asf&sweSis Ajjggft
brought «bout almost whSly by al !!“ bethelp?eased in another way be! were some 80,000 on each Th!
action of the American fishermen in !!E „,the JapaDf8e tactics are really 'p»9 represented about 60,01»° nerson! 
inter, eptmg the fish before reaching par ”La plan Incident to a well-thought felled. wounded or taken n/isoimE t? 
the mouth of the river, in which they °/lt. system of warfare. The secret of Franc»Cerman war is alto nTtehu T?!
!u!ektede!Iteni!,,> wfia,hing tegnlations of vET strength is thproughuess-in which Gravelotte, one of the thrlf bk!' i.T 

• ealcnlated to conserve the run excell as a people. The Japanese ties fought near Met» n,!—® blg Ti"t- 
“nftrta/.e seasons. To suggest ha*e been characterized Ay thorough! «» • G Jmans !nd îsh in ®T®u20S’- 

tbf»t the Canadian Government should ness,-not only 1u their, modernized form gaged Th^ In2em 1 irwSLxFrench en' 
î/0U!rrtüPfth® spawning grounds clean but as far back as tradition carries ™!' respectively °At ?! 19,000 a?d 25.000
the 0tiaoïmïLeScaPnrOPfiasre!^„ 7. St ^TÀZnese ^r'gdOTlSf laiTj

very refreshing. the conflict as inelitahle^re^ MeTh oThtr^H
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gootenay Steel RangePrinting A Publishing 
Company, Limited Liability.

No. 27 Broad Street, Victoria, B. 0.
A. G. 6ARGISON. Managing Director. A GOOD BAKER'

The oven in the Kootenay Range is scientificaUy probor- 
tioned to the size of the fire-box, so that no more fuel can be 
burned than is absolutely necessary to heat theTHE DAILY COLONIST

oven.
The oven is lined with heavy sheet steel, which isDelivered by carrier at 20 cents per week,

or nulled, postpaid, to any part of Canada 
«except the city) United Kingdom and the 
United States, at the following rates: 
One year ....
Six moo tils .
Three months

a great 
radiator of heat and insures 
a uniform heat throughout 
the oven—no danger of a 
loaf of bread being half done 
on one side and burned on 
the other.

<9 M O....... «8 00
.........2 60
W...1 28

$32
$37
$34
*30
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*The Kootenay Range is 
built on scientific principles 
throughout, and should be 
carefully examined before 
buying any other.

s$
Ow year ............... ...............................
Bl* Myths .............................................
Three months ..............................!”!

Beat postpaid to Canada, United 
•dom aad United States.

.$1 00 $1.80
$8.0080

28 $1.85
$8.80
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$6. no 
$1.50 
$5.80

King-

Sold by all enterprising 
dealers. *

Booklet free.

THE VINDICATION
dundonald]OF LORD

*18.00 
$18.00

$37.00 
$26.00 
$26.00 

$28 to $30

The announcement has been made by 
Mr. Balfour that Lord Dundonald has 
beat appointed Governor and Command- 
er-m-Chief at Ceylon. This, following 
■so closely upon his recall to England is 
A significant answer to the charges of 
Ihe Liberal press in Canada and to 
those who wished to see him punished 

”?t9peak“g “ regard to the ad- 
mrmstration of the Canadian militia. 
Lhe post ,s one only confided to a well- 
tried and high-class man. Very little
^“imperial Government C°n”®Ction’ 

Lord Dundonald

76'
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10 t15 London Tuwwiiuy Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, 

_______________ S*. John, N.B.
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§K-æ§hI
simply demonstrated his fitness for a 
high position, which demanded as a 
fl—" C7°Urage and character of
when th”11!" Llk® 811 leaders of men, 
when the time came to act he acted
knowing as he did that he tpok his of! 
teal hfe in his hand. He had reached, 
the stage in his official relations with 

-- whief w8' h6ad °f the department in
That hG 6 ®eased t0 h® a virtue, 
lhat his course was approved of by the

.People of Canada as a whole was amply 
demonstrated by the popular mark™ of 
approval which hè received before his 

>departure for Great* Britain, 
rejoice in the outcome
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BUY MASCO BECAUSE
PBEESmEE

pen^bîed Metft P°IÎ8h- CdmPers Wl11 find itindis-

SEE YOUR MILKMAN USES NASCO
It cleanses and disinfects Milk Cans. Use it for the
MBlr Jmlptode m y7aT homes’ y™ will find your 
S will keep sweet-longer For quantity, see direc-

ons. The gallon tins hold five times as much as the
urder it from your Grocer.
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. . were heavy. It is
a curious thing, however, In contrasting 
latter day battles with those of olden 
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Eocene oil ....
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-experts in everything
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22 to 27
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Montreal Gazette.

th.yeMhe?r„ih®nJ!halr^‘“ a-d $7 000 S 
Experts In railway Z?,1* have been obtained for such

wris ^ f»wTe£Dmi?,nt has got “stead ex-
^peUox Skto|nk!nS’ Sra,n buying

10 to 15

$1.50
$1.00
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VICTORIA, B.C.
Sept. 27, PB, ?9,30 and Oct 1st *04Ï FARMERS EXCHANGEand

CANADA’S PULP INDUSTRY.

St- Jo6a Telegraph.
aef^i^mnro8 thirty-nine pulp mills and 
tion1 in icL. ln course of constrnc- 
wos*" $5I5io1nm 7 01 tbe Product
“ “ I $0,-19,000, of which fifty-seven oer
sMerohlf Tb? °”tPPt waa rou-

yet the abundance of!?*ff and raw material is collider-
l„ T“ .aPPear that the' industry la 

able ro «fv nfan,cy’ Canada should^ be 
a.Die to make pulp and paper to better 
advantage t^an any other country.

PROF. JAMES REBUKES THE SOPHO
MORE.
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GRAND LIVE STOCK PARADESAppIy £was

1 nave°* for stock lB p^»ee-3 DAYS -HORSE RACING—3 DAYS
““ CR,r„s*K,°;spL,r 6'

The Brenton’s Thrilling Aerial Bicycle Race
inn7,hlng’ fly,n* a great yawnlng^hasm’to®m1d<ei a?®®3’ then’ llke birds
“g to the ground, continuing In their wild race to the fintoM^ M™ther ,ncHne

Miner’s Rock Drilling Contest
°ne SMteh0ler°/et^“e^tea ™“àteseeichtShoIe 1Spostle?’t1250’ ^*d’ $10°: 3rd- $50;

Æi^5^ CZ7Z
>lonshlp Boxing Events. Tue-of-W»r * », ew», NaTy, Amateur B. C fhnm.

sîiniSf7, Cmtles ®nd districts. Tug-of Wbt fo^thp'VM^**8* open to Navy, 
Societies. Trap-Shooting. Children’! SportsT h Hehncken Cup, for Benevolent

BANOS AND VOCAL CONCERTS
Malay Wonders,‘etc?,“are belng^rrangedi'toa’'8’ Mech“nIeal 01‘71 Ferris 
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ed. Cameron, 19 Catherine 
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street, W.
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r°tt8, Beaumont Post Office.
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wo"dleavenoPePly a,t®r 5 p’ ™” ® Hey-
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Washington Post.
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Hjoaal »a’£S“tte 77 
Mia-^reXT^b®d-
athetetlro^it» l sophomore aired 3‘^i“tS^ttbe=/or® praf, James, 

•t^ker, I perceive.

■ iHEBESES
Remarks that there is a"growing feeling 
-of amity between the salmon packers 
south and north of the international 
boundary, that strengthens the hope 
rthat time will work a solution of the 
problems confronting the industry. It 
points to the expressions of certain of 
the British Columbia newspapers as not 
being unfriendly to the proposal for a 
joint propagation of sockeye salmon on 
the Fraser River. The refusal of the 
Government on this point, it feels as
sured, arises from the fear that such 
a proposal may lead in the future to 
-international complications and is not 
•atttnbutable to any Jack of desire to 
co-operate on grounds of mutual inter
est. The Post-Intelligencer

£/■
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said, “are a free- 

You believe in noth- F°B, SALE CHEAP-AX Jersey heifer
' „ “I only believe—haw—what I 
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said Prof. James.
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Chicago Tribune.
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onthe action of Mr. Prefontaine in this 
light in discussing the
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^. 0 t?® w»ter of the bath 

powe^a^ m^e«’,KnCleases lts cleansing 
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M Vf€>Iet that is really delightful.
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A Boarding and Day School 
For'Girls

The Michaelmas Term 
Tuesday, Seqtember 6 

For Prospectus apply t0 the Principal,
(Newnham CoUege. Æc^?^'
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• h eather Is favorable they should a 
2 theP»nnn 6”£b a state as will render 2
• o? th^ro™ to tbe bhslte ess part 5
2 gr pedÆtm7^77^1 •

• JJdJt® they were compelled to wal- •
• low through the mud. What àav thé •
2 ""sera? Shall m„d Ues 2
• 'o"g,8tSIVw.nterTd f°r an°ther *

Pi
will begin onI

: arer
%s-

* 6 DIXI 9 9

F. D. FRASER.
17th August, 190Lr A‘ W’ Jones’ agent.

S• rlvTd rcatprh. 2 Party who ar- •
• that t«, d r fTOm Sato Juan •
• thro„i00 se'dlera are engaged In •
• «5™™,I?8.”p a rectification on the •
2 Comply®' th® bnl be-ow the H.'a *

2 S’ Fylades arrived at Ea- a2 on Saturday from San 2
• ’ ÏÈ6 United States steam •
• Momtai7,’ Ca5.t- Alden, arrived on • 
a Monday from San Juan.

2 $Æ ejtlsens ofsTattle have raised *2 thik' i, opening a wagon road !2 Snoqualmie Pass for the 2
• benefit of coming immigration. *

............................. ... .................... ...............................a* 1 Dated August Sl‘lmMIN MADIGAN’

Ceylon Tea
35c lb.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
The Independent Cash Grocers. *

l

terN<dïte BI gtren “at 30 days af-

Fetreleum uwn^he^taîs6®^^^ a”d 
Î’ Coast District, DMston „f nQue™ Cha?

a , “ereabya,i.iaorBng C™ cSSpïiXg **&
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Quadra’s Under 
Study Returns

5
lapilli
anj tobacco trusts to keep them In power, 
y* thy kaow„ church voters spUt every 
time on party lines and will not combine.

Another need which we must no longer i 
""look or evade, Is the education of the 
«5 fu J^TlaS ytara onr Bands of Hope 
f,ad i0??1 aLegl?n haTe been given up and 

k vhas, been left to the public and 
Sunday school teachers, who can never do 
what we should. If a union cannot main- 
taln a Band of Hope, It should encourage 
. h teachers by offering prizes for those 
scholars who make the best marks In their 
temperance papers. I

Unless something is done soon, we shall 
beve no men fit to represent us In parlla- 
Sns* ,2„ten or twenty years hence. Our 
$ are,8°lng down In the whirlpool
î£„a'“clety, wine parties, where they 
becoming drunkards and smoking clgar- 
givin'e «£°r British Columbia cities are 

,way’ ,of tote, td a new sentiment, 
pu,n!ng down the home 

™ bttle ,firls and boys must be 
ana the older

MHon5elen Qrant' treas* Befuge

John Lister, Refuge Home
tractor ......................... »....

Thnes Pub. Co., Victoria,* for ad
vertising tenders ...................

T. R. Cusack, Victoria, for print
ing ..........................................

Colonist, "Victoria, for advertising
tenders .................................... ........77

John Lister, contractor. Refuge
Home ...............................................

Mrs. Spofford, expense certificate 
of title .................................... ..

Mt ^lllps’ seal for Proy* w- c*

A. Dumbleton, expense on mort
gage .......................................................

John Lister, contractor for Refuge
Home .............................................. "

Mm. Helen Grant, treas. Refuge
Home ..............................................

Stewart Robertson Co.f Insurance
for Home ............................ .....

discount for cheques ........... ..... ! ’
Balance in bank ............................
Balance in Victoria ...............

taken place and changes in rates will 
be found below. For sailing vessels, 
prompt loading at northern ports, lum- 
ber rates are as follows:

Sydney 30^31s 3d; Melbourne or 
S* Port Pirie, 

dosais 3d; Fremantle, 46s 3d@47s 6d;'
2tî5i.dotouiJ50s: Noumea, 37s 64; Suva,
40t:@42s 6d; Hawaii, $6.50; Valparai- 
so for orders, 35s@37s 6d, less 2s 6d di- 
d?V,5^Lla0- 35s@36s eâ; Guayaquil,
Mii.6d^5sW Qoaymas, $7; Santa Ro
salia, $7; Buenos Aires, 45s@47s 6d;
Hongkong, 32s 6d®»s, Shanghai, 35s@ 

ftJakiV d5sé47s 6d; Japan!
42»®™«Jd: aMam,a’ $10; Calcutta 
6d- AfriÇ?’ 52s 6d@57s
5te@55s.”ti Kinkdom or Continent, f. o„

PORTLAND LINERS.

Steamers Carry Flour and General Car
go to Japan. From Onr pwn Correspondent.

The steamship Aztic of the Portland . Nanaimo, Sept. 7.—The inadequate na- 
iand'fn^n.1™®; ,has cteared from Port- ture °f the local water supply as dis- 
Lo vaîimd Tt ïlB. * With f,Uhl Cexr" „Cl°Sed * ‘he ‘opened drought this 

ceptiou of one consignment, alf the fî/“S?*’ and the mcreaaed demands of 
AnJ0rviap*n* Tbe steamer car- the ^estern Fael Company both for fire 

barf6lw Pf flour for Yoko- protection purposes at No. 1 and for
valued at J$165,617.0bTh?remaiSdereiof cUuTnd'°th aUbnTb 0f Bre*
the cargo consists of 163 hogsheads of u and the new mine «t Departure 
‘“baceo for Kobe, importers, one bale of bay’ bave caused the city council to look
and^ld^bùnZs^cVwfre *the ïVrasL ^ t lMA t0 drav-
latter for Shanghai. P ’ ™e lh reservoirs at present in use were

It it probable that the next stamer of ®rflcted by the company which was 
A™wSet*i.tp sal1 ,fr?rn here will be the bought out some years ago and are sit- RnsbsitistheanTr^ktehnat aa^ b<beyond HarewL. InZot-

She arrived at Shanghai from the Rus- er dlr<**10n there is a fine body of water 
sian port on August 26th, and if she near Wellington, called Long Lake. 
of°t£îa<e P°rtland in time to take care which has often been suggested as a
§ vtSWraP^iM "eP-a=e to tap. ha2

steamer Algoa on the run, as was in- struck tbe aldermen favorably as the 
tended- couucil ia giving notice of application

to the government for 500 inches of 
water, which would be an ample amount 
for years to
brought to town by pipe line by 
Brechin and would be

500 00 Nanaimo Needs 
More Water Supply

con-

* LOCAL NEWS,* I
1,000 00

3 00

I 13 75•—-

2 50 Hired -Steamer Oscar Gets Back 
From Buoys and Beacons 

Trip,

Lengthened Drought and In
creased Demands Accen

tuate a Need.

1,000 00

17 50
FROM WEDNESDAY'S DAILY.

IMw
at is quite apparent that mucu time vfJt-s8'»™leLthat he visited, nearly 30 
will be saved in making lanamgs, as it L 5th8m, 6 years bav* ^ealt light- i
will permit of a straight run from Sehl’s in Berr3r™an and the climate
wharf, without the tiresome and time- voun^Pro^ ,have ™a(to him
consuming manoeuvres which had to be y 8er and better looking than ever.’* 
gone through with before a* steamer ^
could dock at the Hudson Bay wnarf.

Reception to Bishop.—It is anticipated 
that the reception to be tendered to 
Bishop and Mrs. Perrin at Bishopsclose, 
tomorrow evening, will prove a very 

) pleasing and notable function. Friends 
/ of the Bishop, as soon as the date of 

his return to Victoria with his bride 
cculd be - fixed definitely, set about pre
paring a surprise in the shape of a for
mal reception and presentation, fcnd the 
occasion is expected tt> prove a very 
happy one inasmuch as it will take the 
form of a spontaneous testimonial of 

. regard and esteem from a host of 
friends and admirers in Victoria.

v5 00

25 15 Much Remains to be Ddne Along 
the B. C. Coast 

waters.
School Trustees Wrestle With 

Problem of Borrowed 
Desks.

1,000 00

500 00

72 00
2 95

. 121 90 FROM THUURSDAY'S DAILY. 
..TA, Yesterday afternoon the steamer

M. S. MCDONALD, * ’ “ SSanmeîtchartered by the
Treas. Prov. W.C T TT ,, pa tment of marine and fisheries to

Examined and found correct. ' !^îe tùe worg of attending to buoys
B. S. LAMB, v^tnrf»aCr°wÛS 0û the coast, returned to

„ bU. iïïm, SS&- æ-M'Æïï.s; fea
To balance on hand .......... ............ $ 829 07 government. He superintended “the
la cash from Vancouver union .. 257 50 I work done by the steamer’s crew in
1" cash- from Nanaimo union .... ne go I tending to the buoys aM beacnnT 

rni“ trom Vlctorla (Central) learoiâ that the work haSb not vet hLn
lÆ from* *Ne"w' 'Westminster 108 °° maTe'rothe^an^Me^SE aF

To cash from "Grand* Forks" union" 24 50 in* From aff0™ the, weather sets
To cash from Comox union ........ ! 38 00 be done hemrüC»hUnî? tkere ™uch to
To cash from ChllUwack onion ... 10 00 of the h nhf bï“ya and beacons
To cash from Agaaalz union.......... i* Bt!b Cplumbia coast can be
To cash from Ashcroft union .... 6 W 0*kat mariners would call a
To cash from mortgage on Hefnge at5î5 °f elllciency.

Home (Old building) ................ . 1400 00 L. .u 9scar hoisted the bine ensienlo cash from sale of property '350 001 tb,e department of marine and fisher-
To cash from taxes on property .. 3 00 168 day the Hon. Mr. Prefontaine
Te cash from interest on bank de- wa? bere. and she left Victoria for thep rtt ............ ....................... - - - - 36 03 I dav1SthC»°tm?hleted Z^terday> ou the same

53 264 151 tie. m6u8ter t0»k hm depar-

ssssf - » siâSî^sabuilding) ............. .. * ew 70 m n?d*kî iÿratJPn ln obher departments
Balance on hand In bank... .111*1 too so hL i T government service,

—2 30 elsewhere, before and during
$3,264 15 '

40purity.
saved Os-

iptmss&istoinperanee sentiments to memory, It 
alro1 481 ?pon thelr attitude, and

Tn lv,t d to eteate a good state of mind
i=gs aero°p"r'y' “ P"bUe ?ather-

ou£h:^te„nuSd,„?\k0ei/mgbepnbll=aSplat-
neo?lemertt,ling8| and **vlng fo onr towns- 
SfX^..,reaI. Interesting programmes of 
prohibition facts, up-to-date and crisp. 
.A , nleter rtom the Interior recently 
said in a sermon that throughout the 
np-ccnmtry towns the municipal councils 
ireIfri*arSely. made up of saloon keepers, 
LX!0Usly believe it we cut down our 

to about half a dozen and con- 
^ntrated vmr time, money and talents on 
nuking these a success, we would see 
Î24îer rS?nlï’ 1 have enlarged on this 
te ^ 1x111 and 1 tong to go
% work harder than ever.

The following are reports from our field 
ot local workers:

The W. C. T. U.
Convention

(Continued from Page ,One.
ciples. I know not how far a wav i# 
the day of prohibiton save that it 
far away as carelessness and neglect 
Irinl llaDd 80 far 88 e=ergy and To^t 

rometimes told that our work 
drintf f0.r AaaU8^- that there is more 

t?da-[ than twenty years ago. 
•be,-.true? No stronger proof 

has | been . given for many a day tw
A^slr.abAtlteuce 18 advancing than that 
evidenced by people and press in their 
comments on Bishop Potter’s endorse-k^n1” °fHii M 86liing in a "model sa- 
Jwrh ti -rie.* has not only called 
forth the criticism of the temperance 
people and the church people, .but many 
toe?raJln0t-t°>1 abstainers ’are loud “n 
nro^Ad KUnciatl0n at tbe sentiments ex
pressed by so prominent a | light of the 
Christien church. Bishop Potter has 
do“e K0?d work in the past, and we 
mourn that today his life is shadowed 
by a. great mistake. While We believe 
bevo Ü*ne-ere 1D hls opinion, we also be- 

Te. Se 18 m error when he advocates tbe dpmg of evil that good “uvocates

Wedded in Australia.—The Port Adel
aide, Australia, Courier of June 16th 
says a very pretty wedding took place 
at the residence of Mr. aud Mrs. George 
Bickle, Hazeldeau, Gilberton, the con
tracting parties being Miss Maud Bickle, 
youngest daughter of Mr. George Bickle, 
and Mr. W. Ï. Physick, only son of Mr. 
J. W. Physick, R. N., of Devonport, 
Devon, England, aud nephew of Mr. 
Thomas J. Physick of His Majesty’s 
Customs, Vancouver. Mr. W. T. Phys
ick is a prominent oflinal of the gov
ernment railway staff at Port Adelan. 
The contracting parties were the recipi
ents of alarge number of handsome and 
costly/presents, including a tea service 
from Mr. Physick’s fellow-employees on 
the railway and a cabinet of souvenir 
silver spoons from Vanouver, B. C.

TREASURER’S REPORT.
To balance on nand..........

To Cash— ...............*
FcardsMrS* Cunnlngham for pledge
ïrom convention ’collections *
Fiom Ladner for aff. dues

year) ......................................
R(fu*nd from Janitor at convention. ?
J?rom Vancouver union for

tlon reports ....................
From Nanaimo,

postage on same .......... ”
Revetatoke for pledge 'carda! ! 50

t rom Greenwood for convention re-
Porte ................................................... no

Fr^J°tgChllllwack for convention re-
From New Westminster for

tlon reports ....................
From Bevelstoke, for convention! re

ports ........................................... - „
I rom Bevelstoke, for aff. dues........
From Grand Forks, for

reports ..................
Fromt Ashcroft, for
From Cc«n"trai Victoria" "for" World’s

Mission Fund ..........................
From Nanaimo, for Dominion 

Sion Fund  .......... ......................... 10 qq
£5om Ç,omox* for convention reports 1 00 
From Comox, for Dominion

slon Fund ..................................
From Abbotsford, for aff! dues 
From New Westminster, for Do

minion Missions ................
From Ashcroft, for aff. dues !.’!
From Abbotsford, for aff .dues ... 

dues NeW We8tmlnster, for aff!
From Grand Forks for aff
From Comox for aff. dues ........
* slcmsChIlllwack f°r World’s Mls-
From Wlliard (Victoria), for **aff!

dues ........ ; ........................ « 7K
£*!®™ Chilliwack for àff. dues*!!!!! 6 25
From Nanaimo for aff. dues ........ 7 on
Form vlnconviï'M’dLs"" ^ U “ 
Fromjanconver for World’s "mi's-
Fro™ ^Yanconver "for Dominion

From Agassiz for"aff!"dties’!!!!
From Interest on deposit ...
From Falrvlew for aff. does ....
ErX mictoria (Central) for aff. dues 
From Bburne for aff. dues ....

-0-
1108 85 ELECTRIC POWER 

FROM S00KE LAKE
This could become.

1 05 way of 
connected with 

the present system, giving the city two 
distinct sources of supply so that should 
“"rtbing happen to one pipe line, as 
™ ^ likely when the bush fires were 

raging recently, it would still be possi
ble to use the other and avert a water 
famine. It is proposed to use wooden 
piping of the new pattern and the cost is 
estnnarod atifrom $20,000 to $30,000.

Mr. VV alter Campbell, of this city, left 
t£!ay f“r New York to visit his sister, 
u r ilu is reported in poor
health. Mr. Campbell ranks among the 
pioneers, having come here twenty years 

to the owner of a boating es
tablishment on the water front and dur
ing his entire residence here he has 
been an junphibian to such an extent 
that he has never been in a train, has 
never visited Wellington five miles 
away, and has never even seen some of 
the most important parts of this city, 
What he does not know about the 

front in particular, however, and 
the Gulf of Georgia iu general, is not 
worth knowing.

The school trustees here a/e wrestling 
wl5a «knotty problem. Some years ago 
when Wellington was entering on its 
gentle course of decline and the local 
schools, on the other hand, were filling 
up rapidly, the Nanaimo trustees bor
rowed a number of desks from the Wel
lington trustees, for which the latter did 
not seem likely to have any further use. 
During the last holidays the Welling
ton school was burnt down, and with it 
all the furniture it contained. The trus
tees borrowed the Methodist church and 
opened school there. Remembering the 
desks which they had lent Nanaimo they 
sent in word that they would like them 
back again. The desks, of course, must 
fui’ v n<S foreseeing any such call as 
this the Nanaimo trustees have spent 
the appropriation for the year and th __ 
is no money available until January to 
buy new ones. Whether the children 
are to sit on the floor or not for’the rest 
of this term is the problem of the hour 
for the trustees.

20 55
Oast

1 50
1 00

conven- Proposal to Operate Three Short 
Lines of Railway By 

Electricity.

5 00
con. reports and NANOOSE BAY SHOAL.

... grunt..«,500 00 I ImPOrtagnLustSCubmefgediRor|k.

By paid Treas. Refuge Home ... .$1,500 00 ^ ------
Last evening in the Gospel tent, cor- ♦F,*£>ap5y» H- M- S.
-- °f Douglas and Herald streets a SfreS°department of 

very large meeting was held, Mrs. dor- an • fisheries, Ottawa, that on
don Grant, president, in the chair. The ' examination of the 2% fathoms 
ÿ°ir of the Congregational church fur-1 igt g ^5 ^?tra“ce rdck» in th? narrow- 
mshed the music, while Mr. Kinnaird w f tJîe ®ngaîlce to Nanoose
and Miss Pocock sang solos, which were coast .of Vancouver island,
much enjoyed. The Rev. Mr. Adams îphi®^aLwas f(>und to extend half a 
then delivered an address on “Purity?” Spnlh ÎSÀ® 7estward, having a least 
which was listened to with great in- 2îFtb ofz.u • fe.et on,at. tow water. Tihe 
terest. Mrs. Spofford gave an account k>w-water1® 18 °nly TlsrbIe at and about 
of tbt> institution and the work of the 10W water‘

Refuge Home in Victoria. Rev. , A food. mark for entering Nanoose
Mr. Adams made a powerful appeal bay, leading clear of the above shoal

u-l audie“«e> as a direct result of aad TN°rtb rock, is the southern extrema 
which the splendid subscription of $200 of Notch hill peuinsula, in line with the
was raised on the spot toward the fur- fpot °f the slope from the northern
nishing of the new building. The meet-1 shoulder of Mount Arrowsmith, bearing 

3 15 mg then terminated. b- 69 degrees W. 8
1 25 Parted from the builders, Messrs. Words- . T-he back mark of this leading line 

w.orth &Co.f Leeds, England, and erect- ?s the southern part of the lowest dip 
r* ii MÎ8S« Longfleld at the Victoria . the farthest range of mountains in 
College of Music, Cook street, wPl be this vicinity.
EiSv£av5vxd “Sear SUES" ^TT^rai3 atVc^
^usiçal^roliege tlnbathebeprovinceaba^dIïtlie of^he^bayf^11^ We“ baCk °Ver the bead

nist In the city to have the wind supplied 1 ___
tfdup “bÆpT s'Teaen, 1 VaLUABDE FOR

the power from "motor t^the’beXws I fhAt if recent experiment in welding 
Is only a piece of ordinary eewlng mT 'broken stern post of a GermaS
chme belting, and it gives ample supply steamer at Hamburg with thermit, a 
of wind from the three feeders when the modeyP repairing invention, the repre
organ Is played at Its tallest power. The a®ntatives of English and German 
following programmes will be rendered: Lloyds acknowledged the mixture thor- 

RECITAL AT 3 P. M 1 §ughly successful. Thermit is a pow-
God Save the King dar .of ..,ron ?**de and finely divided

Organ-’-Jerusalem the G^den” a;'l“ln?tlon. Wlth an extraordinary af-
........... i Unity for oxygen. The broken frame

was repaired in eight days at an ex
pense of about £100, where under ordi- 

eircmnstances the work would 
’.....Wagner have taken weeks at. a very heavy ex- 
4 { pense. ■ v v

Money for Maintenance.may come. •
cau un^on we are here today fye-

favoring free school books in this Prov- and the passage of the Children’s
mce, were carried: ‘Whereas, The protection Act. The results 
time is opportune for the Provincial tlese 
Government to. print all school books “°Pes-
used in the public schools of the Prov- There are today manv good laws nnnn 
moe, and also supply the same free, or our statute books which are Soi î? 
m any event at cost, to the pupils, forced. Might I suggest that this ve«r' Therefore be it resofved, That the an effort be made to obtain the en 
I aucouver Trades and Labor Council forcement of thèse law's thus securing 
respectfully request the Provincial Gov- the full benefit and protection affSo 
erument to print and publish all sup- -us by the legislation abeadyuasfed 
plus required for the public schools. Our provincial work may appear to
And also resolved, That the Trades and have its discouragements during the nast 
Labor GouneUs and School Boards in year in the loss of unions andMt ifPw^ 
tb? different cities of the Province -bp fully understood the difficulties of the 
î,Sïï‘°,rmoria1^ th,e Government work In the interior of our provide 
favoring this proposition. In this con- and how -bravely the few W c t 
nection we Leg to point out that the Unions have, toiled, we would Mt grow 
Govermnent at Victoria, with small ad- discouraged. The workers are^so scati 
?’’'SPal expense,,would have all the tered it is almost impossible to keen 
f nr !?S ,1ffessarf tor ptmting and an organization alive, but our individual 
publishing the supplies required in the workers are still true to their colora and 
pubic schools.” are only waiting for additional women

to begin the work again. On the other 
hand our organizer has reported three 
new unions, plucky little unions from 
whom we hope to hear good things in 
the future.

1 65 Receipts—
To cash from government 

Expenditure— of Dan-

2 00 From Our Own Correspondent.
Vancouver, Sept. 7.-The Province 

says it is persistently rumored that plans 
for the electrical operation of the V. W. 
& Y. railway line between this city and 
New Westminster, the Victoria & Ter
minal Railway & Ferry Company’s 
line between Cloverdale and Port Gui-

.<?n1.aud also the same company’s 
rail line between Sydney and Victoria 
on Vancouver island are now in course 
of preparation and that at the earliest 
possible moment all these lines will be 
changed from steam to electrical trac
tion.

neiconven-
1 50

2 50attending conventionmeasures have exceeded our 1 80
convention re-

30

5 25
Mls-

Mis-
5 00 
2 25 The water, . .. power-to generate the elec

tricity on Vanouver island is to come 
from Spoke lake, and on the mainland 
from Stave lake. The company owning 
the Stave lake proposition is said to 
have ample money behind dt. J. Mc
Neil, electrical engineer, has examined 
all three propositions for the purpose 
of reporting on the change.

1 50

7 50
dues .... 2 00

2 50

1 00
MAY USE OIL ON STREETS.

FROM THUURSDAY’S DAILY. 
Sheriff’s Sale. - Sheriff Richards wifi 

hold an auction sale of furniture and 
yU.?,dr‘®®. atk No- 8 Broughton street at 
2.60 o clock this afternoon.

SHIP REPAIRS. Portland Oregon.
The sprinkling of the city streets with 

oil is being considered by Mavor Williams, 
and details have been submitted by the 
company which wishes to Install the plant. 
There appears to be no question as to the 
!torth of the sprinkling by oil, for Mayor 
Williams is satisfied by the pamphlet sub
mitted to him that the scheme is a good 
on1e/ provided it is confined to streets to 
which it is adapted. When the Mayor 
was asked if he understood the applica- 
tlon of oil on roadways in California, he

“Gravel roads and streets may need oil, 
but I do not know just what the plan 
proposed will do. On asphalt streets there 
}® °®ed tor the oil, but on paved streets 
it might be required. Whether the oil Is a 
good thing for the streets of Portland I
consideration/’ ^ qne8t,on 18 nnder

Asphalt has been much used on the 
streets of Portland and the sun has been 
a factor in its disintegration. Sidewalks 
have recorded every steiT of the traveler, 
and in many instances the “stickum” has 
left its mark. Oil has been used on the 
Asphalt pavements In the Golden Gate 
Fark or San Francisco, and every time 
that pedestrians have crossed such thor
oughfares they have said they would 
rather have the little dust which flies 
than the gumminess which follows the 
i * o11. as a dust-settler. The matter will 
later be referred to the street committee, 
ana possibly to the county commissioners.

18 75
You have doubtless read in the Sen- 

tember , number of the Ladies’ Home 
Journal an article by Edward Bok on

2 50
Mis- ^BIPS@agGrand Trunk Pacific railway proposals 

and arrangements for meeting the visit-
Commerce?18 “ the Seattle Camber of

~~r r “1UUC jcjuwara Jt)OK on 
patent medicines as a feeder to alcohol
ism. As
partment, _ _
covering this evil, which we 
recently added to our work. It has not, 
however, been brought very much to 
the front, but now the fact that this 
-evil is uawittingly-being introduced into 
our temperance homes and many 
ignorantly Cultivating the appetite 
alcohol through these patent medicines, 
it is high tme that we gave thought 
to this question and ventilated the sub
ject, sounding the alarm of danger. We 
cannot expect to exterminate the evil 
alone any more than We expect to se-

prohibition alone, but _____
our individual influence by not using 
int medicines ourselves (except un

der the advice of a doctor) aud telling 
our neighbors and friends of the evil 
that is hidden in their “tonic.” If the 
superintendent of this department would
supply our mothers’ meetinirs wltti t.illra 
on this

2 50
2 00 ’you aware, we have a de- 

non __ alcohol in medicine,” 
we have but

are ere64
3 00
6 00 Dr. Spark 

... Adams
3 00 Sclo—‘‘The Hoiy^lty”8*!?!^.,

. ^ Miss Sehl.
Orgate—“Pilgrim»’ Chorus"
_ .. Mr. Jesse Lgngfleld.
Recitation—“Thus Salth the Lord”.

$260 19 nary
Usher of Black Rod.—Admiral Sir 

^ory Stephenson, who from 1893 to 
189b was commander-in-chief of the 'Pa
cific squadron, stationed at Esquimalt
wahSichU8LiueeU- aPP°,inted to a position 
vvhicn will give pleasure tor many
îheeutif *? YIctona—Gentleman Usher of
fife^,rCwBod'wHe e a nePhew ot the 
late Sir Harry Keppel, and a cousin of 
Capt. Keppel, D. s. O., late 
tain at this port.

By Paid—
^tfôn ^llson’ expenses toare conven-
Mrs. Gordon Grant for stationery! !* 4 S
Mrs 8nn‘lrln|ham for rtathmery.. 7 00 

*?A„Spo5ord’ eIPenaes to conven- 
uon, etc................. ..............

MtiflisIcDonaId' c°nvention* IncMen-

Mrs. Cunningham 
■rants ................................ ....

^and^Dr? Grant*1" 'papers' freight'

Mrs. Odell for 
Treas.) .......................... .

Mrs. Odell for Mission Fund
Revlstoke (refund for 

trust) ................ .
Symbian Pnb. Co.," 'wraiminster! 16 W
|«r foarb"de^r£t“" " S ”

By cash on hand ... .

e for
Sunlight Soâp will not 
burn the nap off woolens 
nor the surface off linens.

Air—“But Who May Abide”.... Handel 
. Mr. G. Hicks.
Organ—“Ave Maria” ..............

Mr. A. Longfleld.
Solo-’King DavM’SMLame„t” .......... Swift, r repl t0 the ot the Con.
Violin—“Serenade" .......................... Schubert “ecticut Temperance Union, backed by

Mr. Jesse Longfleld. 46,000 temperance societies in the coun-
Organ—“Romance ln D Flat” .... Lemare try» that the battleship Connecticut be 
e # Mr. Jesse Longfleld. christened with pure water instead of
bclo— Jesu, Lover of My Soul” ....Tours wine, Assistant Secretary of the Navy 
~ Mrs. G. Hicks. Darling made a flat refusal to do away
Orgaki Fantasia on'“II Trovatore”..Verdi with the time-honored custom, sug- 
Snin—“nûnH?* S6^86 gesting that the societies find comfort

o Gentle, Holy Saviour ....Gounod m the thought that wine thus expended 
Oriran—“O ,, can neither imperil the soul nor con-g O .̂....... Dicks I tribute to the cup of human sorrow.

RECITAL AT 8 P. *M.
Organ—“Sonata, No. 1” ............

Mr. Jesse Longfleld.”
Solo— Fear Ye Not, O Israel” ....Buck 

Mr. J. G. Brown.
Organ—“The Pilgrim’s Song of Hope”

SHIP’S CHRISTENINGS.

U. S. Naval Secretary Severely Snubs 
Temperance Societies.

8 05 Richmond
4 60

Sunlight 
Soap

for disburse-can eachuse 13 50nag cap- patent
1 70aff. dues (Dom!

be accompanied by Mrs. Tatlow. The 
visit is one purely for pleasure. The 
minister will visit his father and 
mother, who reside in the Old Land, 
and for that reason, and in order to take 
a short rest from the duties of office, 
the minister of finance has planned the 
trip. Hon. F. J. Fulton, provincial 
secretary, is expected back from Eng
land shortly; and will be in the city be
fore the minister of finance leaves.

Death of Canadian Pioneer.—The 
W innipeg Press Press of August 31st 
has the following; "Mr. T. S. Gosnell, 
collector of inland revenue, received sad 
news from Ontario yesterday, a telegram 
announcing tbe death of his father, Mr. 
James Gosnell, of Highgate, Essex coun
ty. The deceased, who was 84 years 
of age, was a pioneer of Orford town
ship, having taken up land there as lar 
back as 1837. He was a highly re- 
spected citizen, and his death will be 
deeply mourned.” Mr. Gosnell was for 
about a year collector of inland revenue 
ïî ^ ^toria prior to the appointment of 
Mr. J ones, the present incumbent of 
that office.

16 10 
34 15

REDUCESsupply our mothers’ meetings with talks 
on this sqbject during this year which 
will cause thought and discussion, it 
will accomplish a great deal and do 
much to make mothers think. » . \

We have spent twenty-one years of 
our lives in this work, and how won- 
drously kind has time been tb us all.
Here and there a gray hair, and there, 
perhaps, a step without the sprigntli- 
ness of youth, but after all we are not 
greatly changed. Bufr then the absent 
ones, not many yet, not few. Year after 
year goes by aud life after life passes 
away, teaching us the lessou that life-is 
not long enough for trifling, and yet long 
enough for something. With the last 
year some dear workers have been call
ed home. The work that these have 
done must, needs live on, and not in 
vaitf have they both lived and died.

There are others of our nûmber who 
will never meet us again in convention 
who are today nearing the end df this 
life, waiting to enter into the glorious 
ibeyond to join the workers who have 
passed on before. And now, dear Total . 
friends, another year is starting. A 
year to be as all years are, what we By Paid- 
make it. A year that will soon pass ■Convention expenses, Dostitrp
away to mingle with the shadowy tlonery, etc ......................... e ’ ca*

An inipppetin» r>^;„4. * > ghosts of other days. Let us hope and Dominion Treas. for aff. dues.............tion of more^hGn^Jïnîi pray that bring what duties it may, it i Dominion Treas., mission funds.........
before thu riVtainJÎ«nafi mterest is now v-,'i when passing, see those duties ' 5e.velstoke (refund money in trust 

the uty Council, and the pro- done i Columbian Pub. Co *spnllri1^ am Khat b®fore the matter is cOltRBSPONDINC SFCRFTART’S tlF Lreports ................... !’..?.. g
settled it will be ventilated in the courts. CORRESPONDING i«5CREJTARY S RE- , Department supplies ................... .
thîSSnS‘ IIetoterman & Co., acting fori h n . , _ Cash on hand for mission funds......... oq
the Commercial Union Fire insurance Dear Comrades—I bring to you today Cash on hand for provincial ’ ** 29
Co., are asking compensation for the e,{^btb annual report.
amount of an insurance nollev rteld on Afl In former years, so in the one just Total .......... ..

building wuicu was destroved on Prin- ecdin8» I have endeavored, in true devo- i REFUGE HOME iffrvncess avenue in an fttemntro ?tnn>hâ tl0n to the cause we hold so'dear, to faith- Receints UND‘
progress of the rwem^seriSns firfbf that ^lly discharge the obligations belonging To balance on hand P.
section «!pvûi.0i are mJnai: V the office of provincial corresponding To government ehennaarise in interesting questions secretary, though I have very often wished Home ........... q for Rc’fflffe
thortv vÀa1S*ivCOn2e^dn on au" I could do infinitely more than I have been To government chenn!»* * " *
en? bu‘ldtus ,pu,lled d»wn;. able to accomplish. Home . . eque for R«f»ge
:n_ be esJ-abb8hed that had the build-1 In looking over my work, I find that I To cash from VanVnnvôr V '' V ',",V

.’bfeh toft alone it would have been -have, since last convention, sent out by fund ............... for build-
?nV,,r0yed by fire* tbus necessitating the mail about six hundred and seventy com- To cash from Comox fnr ’ L'mJ,' * * 35 00
1°sur,ance company paying the amottnt mnnlcations, of which three hundred and ing fund . r bulldlng London, Sept. 4.—Both stock brokers

the pollcyŸ /rhe council has left tbirty-one were letters, some of them cota- To cash from' New* wêfrt-mim.fô; 16170 and impecunious travelers are waiting L?LiTt er'.,m tb« bands of the city talnlng many large-size sheets of paper, for building fund .. m -- for the next move in the /tlantic rati
solicitor, and an interesting law suit is written on both sides, to save postage; be- To cash from Comox for bulidini 68 75 ' war with extraordinary interest The
promised. sides forty-two post cards. I have written fnhd ................... ' D”“d)ng Frankfort conference. -

one letter of cheer addressed to all the lo- To. cash from Vancouver VoV hntià" 3 00 to secreev It 8W01U
cai unions, before onr White Ribbon Tld- Ing fund .. tor balld- Iv., u 'Y,s evident, however,
logs was published. Since then I have pre- To cash from VaneonvwV™ VAY 69 40 “j!, P«ace conference was a failure, 
pared two letters for circulation ln that Ing fund er for build- 3 he stumbling block was the Canard’s
bright little organ, which I hope may re- To cash from Vancouver7„V Y',,Y 16 10 refusal to pool issues iu their Hungarian
crive a large patronage In our British ing fund ..... r tor build- emigrant business. It was this that
Columbia unions. On behalf of the provln- To cash from New"wêaVmi;Ui; 8 00 started the war. Certain proposals fo
etal union I also wrote a letter to Hon. for. building fund — a compromise, however, are to he «,,h
ro^^-cTarotte^Tn^rSePvt^ TLrfuud°m Vanconvêr for bnlld- ^“ed -tba Sectors of the various‘laiœrir c™8"1 at ^workers in the Eastern provinces. Last To cash from New"wM(-miôU" 2 00 c°mDanIes
October I visited Abbotsford; op the & P. for buildimr fund tminster ^ ^ bave, a^ *n“d of $2,500,000 at their dis-
R. line, and planted a union and Ban^ of Tj cash from Chilliwack for hniM- 18 00 to k»pT) competition out of the
Hope there. I have also been do-wn to Ing fund ......... °r buUd' Adriatic. All passenger ships leaving
Ebume with the Vancouver sisters, to en- To cash from Nanaimo *f or‘Whim* 10 00 German Ports contribute to this fund 
conrage the Richmond union members to ^ihg fund1............. .. - I0r bulId" 11fl according tb their tonnage ’

vaneon.  ̂ ™ade witidn
22 ^^mtde^abont October 15th*

succeeded ln getting that Influential body To cash from mortvn™ Ai,' ni J" ■■ 50° 00 ‘ K>1' Detober 15th.
to add to their temperance committee re- Home (old building) ge , ^ ---------------
port a resolution, which, if acted upon To cash from H main ’ ‘Ii1.400 00 REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.
bv all the church boards, would-materially property ................. 6ale ot „™ — _ ------ CHARTER MARKET DULL
affect our cause ln future political elec- To cash from H. main ta.M............. .22 New York Press. y ------
**®na- , , ■ i ... Tf r‘fl»h from "Grand Forks "for 3 00 Ita brodent to have two vices, so that No Spot Transactions at "Any of the

I feel convinced that onr next most per- building fund... Ior — If you swear off one you can do the other Coast Portssistent effort, as prohibition workers, must To cash from Ashcroft fô'r'hnMm., 22 60 twice as hard. , t C ”ther voast_t-orts.
be directed to influencing the Christian fund ................................. ng ^ Anybody can learn flow to steer a boat “The market for grain freight*. >•*-
Ch^5?es te ««“Mae their forces for the To cash from Vancouver for bniid 6 00 or an automobile, but nobody has yet mains dull no snot transaction» L»w
overthrow of the bar room and the utter . ing fund ...... ...... . IOr buIld" , ^ found out how to oomtrol a woman ronorted at anv of the
putting away of the cigarette habit, as To cash from Agassiz ter' building 5 00 The only accuse a man need offer his iSTthe wLk * Butone^^ ve^P^ÏL^"
these are the greatest enemies of the fund ................. ouuamg wife for neglecting his business and »n- lT5„iùe. ^eeKV^ "u i one bas ar"
Kingdom of Christ, and the two obstacles tfo cash from Interest on hank*1 25 tog to the races is to com£ home a winner ®,an ivlanoL8f0 ^nder. cbarSr.,to
over which His chariot wheels cannot pass. posit ....................... k de- If you are bound to pick a quarrel with say? xTbe ®.an. FraneiEKïo Daily
It seems passing strange that -every pastor .......................... 36 03 your wife, the best way to begin is to Dpnrnmmal News in its weekly review |
nnd church member cannot- see that God 1.1 ' admire the good taste in dressing of her tb? charter market. Vessels in the
demands of them to rise in His might, and Disbursement# ^4^764 15 dearest frietod. combination are still held at the combi-
■ay “In Hls name we will overcome By Paid— Wonder how all the ants in the world nation rates'of 22s. 6d. and 23s. 9d. for
them!” It could be accomplished within. Mpr.\ Helen Grant, treas. ,rue88 the exact *pot you are going to wheat and barley, bat vessels outside of !
one year,, and a revival would beeak out. Home ..................... .. erugee bave your pipnlc and are there waiting » ti»e combination can be had at 20s. to.»

..................... I ooow for you when you arrive? arrive. In lumber a few fixture^ have '

money in

expense
supplies. 1 00

105 04 Ask fer the Octagon Bag.
SOUTH AFRICAN LINE.,$248 19 

■ 12 00By cash on hand (addendum) ... ;

M. s. McDonald, 
Examined and roucTeoracct. W'C'T Ü' 

B. S. LAMB, 
Auditor.

Guilmant FOB SAML—FARM LANDS.Canadian Commerce Demands New 
Outlets Abroad.

BORN.
BTD—-At Chilliwack, B. C., on August 

27, the wife of Mr. Hugh Rye, of a 
son.

COGAN—At Fernle on August 15, the wife 
of J. Cogan, of a son.

LTOïl,At Fernle, on August 19, the wife 
of Spence Lyon, of a son.

FORSYTH—At the Ma|nse, Reardan,
Wash., September 1, the wife of Rev. 
S. M. Forsyth, B.D. (nee Misa Wler), 
ot a son.

$260 19 Fd.Rv,|fdLrr4nntef:Cl^dT0^eTndaC0ru1:
buildings; two creeks cross the farm; a 
wel1 °f water; all kinds of fruit trees; 
a market boat daily; 20 minutes to boat 
landing or cars; every convenience: for 
rent or sale; prices moderate; (not flood
ing land). Address Whonnock P. O.

The newspapers report that an ar
rangement has been entered into be
tween the Canadian government and the 
Blder-Dempster Steamship Company 

j. Longfleld I f°r a steamship service between Canada 
and South Africa to develop trade ’ 

_____Haydn tween these two British colonies.

Batiste
Vi„la-“Lara“rinAG’hngfle,.d".

Mr. Jesse Lotagfleld. Handel
September 5, 1904.

SUMMARY
To balance on hna"!1"8' 
To cash for affiliation dues 
13 convn tlon reports ...
To pledge cards .......... ’ ' ’
lo Mission funds .. t 
To interest on deposit 
T.? cash for nffllation 

dum) ..............

Organ—“Orillia  ...........  ,
Solo-.’Wlth^XW1

Organ—“Adoromus" A'T'C
Folo—“The ^Heaveffiy ^Vo^”^!..
_ _ Mrs. W. E. Staneland.
°rgPGirT”aDtaSia °n “The B»bemian

REPORT. be-
British colonies. The 

j steamships fitted for the service are the 
.. Ravina of call are Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, 

East London and Durban. The com- 
Doncaster [ pauy places at the disposal of “Cana

dian merchants and manufacturers, free 
of charge, a number of passages as well 
as certain cargo accommodation for sam- 
pies of Cànadiau goods aud materials on 

. .Barri j their liners trading between Montreal 
and South African ports and these 
goods and materials will be placed on 
exhibition at the Cape ports at which 
the steamers call. Each passenger rep
resenting a particular branch of Cana
dian trade will be allowed a section of 
from ten to twenty tons capacity in the 
’tween decks of the steamers. The pas
sengers are chosen and the cargo accom
modations arranged jointly bÿ the presi
dent of the Board of Trade at Montreal 
and the secretary of the Canadian Man
ufacturers’ Association of Toronto.

$108
83

SEND A 2 CENT STAMP
t to cover cost of Mailing a

Free Sample
1

DIED.
RIDEHALGH—In this city, on the 4th Ifn- 

stant, Thomas J. Rldehalgh, a na- 
years. Liverpool, England; aged 39

dues (adden- Balfec , Mr. A. Longfleld.
Sclo— The Valley of Shadows” . 
„ . Mr. H. Ketat.
Organ—“A Sunset Melody” ...

Mr. Jesse Longfleld.
Organ Deet—“Postludium” ............ .

Meiers. A. and J. Longfleld. 
God Save the King.

$260 19Expenditure. OP EXTHSR OUR

“Tooth Powder1’ or “ToiletSoap,"
and our Illustrated Booklet describing

HILLS—On August 31, at 148 Cormorant 
street, John Frederick, Infant son of 
Charles W. and Mrs. Hills; aged 6 
months.

H'BANSKI—On August 31, at the residence 
of the 
street,

.Dr. Vincent

Renner$ 41
16 CALVERTS34

parents, 34 North Chatham 
Alma Irene, infant daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heanski, aged 8 
months. *ATLANTIC RATE

WAR CONTINUES
32

CARBOLIC MAo5fYr"At Vancouver, B. C., on the 
30th August, Chalmers Gumming, aged 
47 years, a native of Prince Edward 
Island, and son of John and Mary Mac- 
Kay, of this city.

WHITTAKER—At the family residence, 
No. 19 « Chamber street, on the 1st 
Instant, Mary Elizabeth, the beloved 
wife of William Whittaker, a native 
of Stockport, Cheshire, England: aged 
64 years. 6

use .. 87

TOILET
Specialities.

$260 19a
LONG VOYAGE ENDS.

French Bark Brizeux Reaches Portland 
From Antwerp.

The French bark Brizeux, with a full 
cargo of cement for Balfour, Guthrie & 
Co., has arrived at Portland. The bark 
sailed from Antwerp March 22nd, and 
from Dunkirk March 28th. The log 
«hows a succession of contrary winds 
and gales, beginning in the English 
channel and delaying the vessel on the 
first half of her passage, Owing to 
the difficulty of getting around the Horn 
Captain Gourie chose the Cape of Good 
Hope route, which accounts for the long 
time consumed on the trip.

MEAT FOR NORTH.

Additional delayed shipments of froz
en meat from the east have arrived at 
Tacoma for the Pacific Cold Storage 
Company aud will be loaded as rapidly 
as possible upon the steamer Elihu 
Thomson. It is believed the steamer 
will now get away for Nome, Alaska, 
Thursday. She will be loaded to her full 
900-ton register capacity and will carry 

aluàble cargo. Her cargo will in
clude 250 tons of frozen mutton, poul
try, beef and other meats, hays, oats, 
canned goods, cargo coal aud general 
merchandise.

Announced That Peace Confer, 
ence at Frankfort was 

a Failure.

$ 829 07 

500 00 

500 00 These high-class English prepara
tions are distingui shed by purity of 
materials, careful manufacture, and 
antiseptic properties.

Their value is further proved by 
their large sale, both at home and 
in the colonies.

F. O. CAL3ÊERT & Co.
* (of UmchKtcr, England),
807 Dorchester Street, Montreal

BECKER—At hls residence, Carberry Gar- 
dens, Victoria, on the 2nd September, 

Alexander Rudolph Becker.DC

MARRIED.

Johnston, Somenos, to Dorotha Olive 
youngest daughter of S. Ransom, né 
Bungalow, Weetholm, B. C.

GBEIG-MAJIT'N-At Vancouver, on Aug-
Grtelv29inSyM?CT’nJ’ ,simP80n. James 
Grelg and Miss Hattie Martin.

BRADDELEY-MARTIN—At Fernle, on 
August 23, by Rev. Mr. Bartlett 
George Braddely and Mias Lizzie Mar-

MATsSrMnH7vIaj »on °R"
ofH Victoria!" Ge0rglna MoGavtn, '

Rilled in Accident. — Last Friday 
morning the train in which the vice
regal. party Was traveling west collided, 
head-on, with another train at Sinta- 
luta, near Qu’Appelle. Six persons 
were killed and several injured, says 
the Nanaimo Free Press. Mrs. (Dr.) 
Mason, of this city, has received word 
that her sister, Mrs. J. C. Dousett, of 
Edmonton, N. W. T.. was one of the 
victims, sustaining injuries to which 
she succumbed shortly after the acci
dent. Mrs. Dousett left Edmonton ear
ly in the summer and made a stay at 
Calgary, where Mrs. Mason met her 
at the home of another sister, quite 
a family reunion taking place. She then 
/went on to Winnipeg to visit her 
brother, Mrs. Mason returning to Na
naimo. She was on her way 
again when the disaster occurred, 
her were her three children, the yo 
est being a baby eighteen months 
The children were unnnrt.

Back From California.—John Berry
man. who, with Mrs. Berryman, re
cently returned from California, says 
he saw no place in his travels to equal 
victoria for general attractiveness. Of 
his visit down south the Grass Valley 
Evening Tidings says : “John Berry
man and wife arrived here last evening 
from Victoria, British Columbia, where 
they, have made their home for a num
ber of years. They are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Johns, of Au
burn street, Mrs- Berryman and Mrs. 
Johns being cousins. John Berryman

NOTICE
I am about to open a Blacksmith Busi

ness in Saanichton, and would respect
fully solicit a share of the patronage of 
the district.

bothLEWIS McNEIL.a v

ANGEL HOTEL Tem„pfL8,;c Ho,el- Hami1*n,,Wt*rL fJUt ELL. a specially. Comfort of guests 
asaL-reo. From $ 1.00 per day up. Mrs. Cerne, Prop.. Langley Ft

With
uns
old.

Truscott
Lrautiches

The Acme of Excellence, 
eluzlvely at Ot Louis World’s

Used ex- 
Fair.

R HUTCHISON
Oeu’I Agt. for B. C. VICTORIA.

i

y.

r—
..

....3ssa» seem-:

i

f,i.

1 Range

)ge is scientifically prclpor- 
that no more fuel can be 
to heat the oven, 
feet steel, which is a great 
radiator of heat and insures 
a uniform heat throughout 
Hie oven—no danger of a 
[oaf of bread being half done 
sn one side and burned on 
[he other.

The Kootenay Range is 
milt on scientific principles 
proughout, and should be 
brefully examined before 
hying any other.

Sold by all enterprising 
[eaters. *

Booklet free.

s
r, Vancouver,

B.

SOIN, Sole Agents.

ECAU8B
ms varieties of cleans- 
uding Naphtha, Ben- 
>da. It is a Fniiiiture, 
ers will find it indis-

I USES NASCO
Cans. Use it for the 
L you will find your 
jr quantity, see direc- 
I times as much as the
rocer.

i Oct, 1st '01
ON RATES
rlzes. Entries fer Exhibits Close

PARADES
to: the Province.

NG—3 DAYS 
18 DISPLAY BY
Navy

a I Bicycle Race
felvaWe speed; then, like birds 
I mid-air te another incline lead- 
te finishing Mae.

Contest
[rise, $250; 2nd, $100; 3rd. $50; 
it entries. Write for conditions, 
the Navy. Physical Drill by 
; ™vj. Amateur B. C. Cham- 

Chartenge Cup, open to Navy, 
rfetmeken Cnp, for Benevolent

Nf’ERTS
khanlcal City; Ferris Wheels;

TE TO THE SECRETARY. 
*OBT. H. SW1NERTON, 

Secretary.

ofing
1st, Wont Rot. 

Application.
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VICTÔSU SËMLWEKRLy COLONIST. mïï>aY,

«ES :1 H^F':'"

VS1 - -ft 3> 19Q4>

His ory of A
* Toem Pole

Russia’s Plight 
Near Liaoyang Harrlman! 

Liners Promised
THE PIJLP INDUSTRY.

one^of ïhiP ind“*try will soon become 
ÎÏÏ, néi ».-mos‘ important ou the Brit-

SAM?a'ïS5;.: Si
Ôox^t faSVfS0^?? Coast ot V»?-
« t̂ra8l&0^^fo™er the

m^advance^ în it» works It hft^the 
cq zxr^T9 C01£Pleted of ita concession 
cw,000 acreso, and has a wh*^ ^ 
80™e buildings already in place

°Ji the companies near to the £‘7 ]8 ^ PaCifiC CoMt. Wood, P,Up & 
Company, which is notf being 

^iM n“r JV?nd<™' Engla“d- The ron* 
Sf^FWm thla “"«em is in the vicinity 
SL ;?* river, about 80 miles north
er«.<!.t?Hla-y'Ipected that * sawmill will be 
erected there next spring.

sSîfsSÆ as&g-
g~|m2«es;K> îttte
aSd e«th been iu the uorth all aeamiié 
aud are now returning. Mr. Williams 
purchased Captain Troup's launch ™ 
Kootenay, » the early summer, for 
SS paa°SS- Mr- Williams is well 
that hi. to the rouutry and thinks 
SHL“J? company has one of the best 
conpcssmnB on the Pacific coast
the o^.t-P6011™ are y®* interested in 
which h«ini°osPower & Ku,p Company, 
Mt timw 125,«l”mre miles of the fiu- 
Sive^uÆ l£? vÿîst Coast of Van- 

«land. Mr. jT A. Moore of tho
^?of thl6^™!6"1 ,<>n?p??y’ Seattle, is 
hï™ a tbe mam Shareholders. Surveys 
MD^ee,U,oCOI?^Ü,ed.and k is stated that 
of ®D€d for the construction

be made

toms and doings of the Indians on this 
coast that I have lost all confidence in 
information given by outsiders concern
ing Indians of other parts.

“I have çeen end dUmired the totem 
pole in the public square of Seattle, but. 
ute yourself. Dear Mr. Meauy, I could 
not explain the meaning of the figures 
and I am of the opinion that no one else 
can except the family In whose honor 
the monument was put up and of course 
members of the same clan or parties
Uy orgct1^tselUft",natiOD fr°m the fa“- 

AS”> dohn u- Brady, governor ot 
Alaska, is another. pioneer of that in- 
terestmg territory, who has been a 
te?u observer. Me is ont of the best- 
mformed men living, on all subjects per- 
taming to Alaska. My letter was for
warded from Sitka to St. Louis, where
tnrM?t cW-rk °?,Ala8ka’6 Mhibit at the 
world s fair. He took time to tell me
?£®ut. m[8- Edward Marsdon and her Tokio, Sent 4-_o „ 
two brothers, William and David E Marshal n ', P- m.—Beyond Field 
Kinmook, of Ketchikan, who belonged fe Oyama’s despatch renorti,
to the family originally owning the Se the “““Potion of Liaoyang and the ? 8 
«tie totem pole, -‘and the interpréta- meut'«netit of General Knrnv - 6 com" 
üon they give you can rely upon.” P ing movement mZ thT * tu™" 
SiAh„e governor's private secretary at nothing further8 ^ Russia“ left,
®itka then undertook to get me the de- „« T • rurther concerning the battik
li'„‘I'di,',U50»matiou, f/om that family, ann v.,-^la07aU|g had reached Tokio 

s just forwarded the following inter- | ^eitber the number of Russia no 
IromDlvklE.I-ceeded in eseapinf

I 1 bave just received your letter, and Kuroai”s for eneomp“8sed by General '< 
I am going to tell you tne story of -n, i s Corning movement
totem pole. Now, the top o»e b ,
crow himself, and the next one from The severity of the n„„J

.*** « &oST“
good-looking woman want to marrie • SQCCeSi#ful tlje number

waTampr^S°Ahea d\d marrV ber. She p™one« wi“ be large. The meagre re 
mmk , Aud the fourth one is a 1,0118 received indicate that the <VlH'

r,2,svrhi'is*iS;a.I slr br -i”” tr*"
pnUtsz, .Tî2“i„r-.î S» s ». f.et. zs»

-• i^ÿÿhMSrasjfB&s
can give light to the world. He rimnlv Vf‘’1™a de*Patch announcing ^he
got a key. He keeps the sun and » k£ all of rh^.^i.1.116 effect “f cheer-

.Ms ,?t wss « «Sr
SÊ?^“S“8SÏS-«!

£“ "A'uws L"ls:
the sky by mistake, but he keen t-hn
coüida”lhHe- VbiCh take time before ‘lie 
the hofi h,A ebauges t0 «° outside ot 
f,,,e ,|‘“ se- As soon as he was out he 
let the sun back to the sky again and
(Eud“of Story)8.11 Youfs ‘respecTfully gai“'

aT.S.-MiafshM&

many carvings on our totem pole, and ho 
have to fully know the story of what 
totem he is made. I may give you
onetnn g6 St°ry °f jt- ««me time!! Crow 
on top have a quart moou in his mouth ' 
because he have ask his '
light.

£Both Armies 
Suffered Badly

THE GRAND BALL.

Fitting Finale of Labor Day Celebration 
at A. O. U. W. Hall.

Bade Farewell 
To Viet

Kuropatkln May Have 6ot Only 
Portion of Army Across 

River.
A Well-Known Transportation 

Operator Determines to 
Increase Service.

Aa the closing incident of a most suc
cessful day, the dance, at the A O it 
"5^ on Monday night was all that 1 
could have been desired. The attend-1

Another Great Defeat Is Momert-1 S3
tarlly Expected at | tiâeTaf^pL^tVh™n,m«>ortant' Chaooes In Pacific

neieT'L^Thif^Mar^sstmbTy^roTm ^**1 8h,P«*,n0 **

kj s Promised.
Q.okio, Sept, 4»—Gen. Oku undoubted-1 ^an9e: Dancing was kept up until well 

^ caught the biggest section of the 1 or‘. the morning, and one and all I «*„ ss» «
Russian centre on its flight toward the Th^U?16 •affair a .most enjoyable one! that Francisco, vSept. 4.—It Is reported 
Taitee nver, which, because of excess- Wing committee, in whose hanS t?9t B‘ H* Harriman, of the Southern

rerJow“ its banks. The ^ .3.1 Jlr,rang?n,eDta ,f“r the dance, cMc and p*=Ulc Mall companies, will soon 
Russians abandoned many of their big entitlM to great praise for the sue- Put on another steamer „„ „„
guns at dawn, and huudreds of their a®88, of.The dance : B. Keown tohair- nectim, ,m ,a! . ttt6 route coa'
supply wagons, but their rear guard S5n)’ Mi¥,.GreJg; Miss Morris, Miss land vWlUl Aatorla and p»d-
had to be strengthened to defend the I ¥l188 Miss jtforaes, ?!’ t0 off8et the advantage that has
men who were attempting to cross to ^ls8 Jyatoh«r. Mias Wylde, F. tienskie! I tely been gained by steam
Kuropatkin s relief Gen. Nodzn’s C- Poiuter and J. Hancock. plying between the norte.
army, that is, his left division evi- „„ ----------------o---------------- 1
dently swung around Liaoyang to’ take HB K1SSL19f§- THHBEFORH 
too place of Gen. Oku’s right, and all PROPHE8IBS. . „
that has been received from him is a a m • ^  ̂ e
bulletin that probably 100,000 Russian. I Francisco, Cal Sept 4.—“T have • ,____
■were in the northern defences of the ?» d<ra,bt .*■ to the ultimate outcome of • COUNTING THE DEAD. * •
city. ' the war in the Far Bast and I firmly •   Ï

This is the first indication here that leedero of^iviut.ri!?8???? 7*11 be -the. Tokio Sept. 4.-1 p. m.-Fleld •
Gen. Kuropatkin was nneJble to with °" civilization there. This op-1 • Marshal Oyama, teleeranhinv .t •
draw in foroe from the noiSside oTtoe F D X™ made by Drii « o'clockttis’ meroiiig ây! .

and while it has not been aropti- Jananes? Meri.ndSrt1*16 “penlng ot the • After the fighting of list Sight 2
bed by any message from Baron Oyama, dty ™?nw thT>%!!'?3/enCe yester" 2 ?“,d thls morning Liaoyang fell 2
the construction put upon it is that the thl «??? Bovatd was among Ï ™to eur hands. Our casualties •
Russians still hold Liaoyang, or rothto JaLm^L »™?J°'pliesr sacccss tor the 2 are believed to be very “Sv! •
that two-thirds of their army ie toa“ Japan68e armp- ____ 2 No report has been reeved rom *

a.axtïsi, . .'Z * s right J
» tXJa™ * Disappointment : i

The most pleasdng news todav was ■ *> ■ rw . • ptember 2, as oflBciaJly com- •the bulletin from Gin. Kurokfthat hi! Ifi St DptOrchlir/i!' p’Sed» "ere 3^00. 7 COm •
army had begun fighting at Yenthai ’ rClClSDUrO J ir?,Li!-ï9N,rt^d here that General 2
tea “ÿaa northeast of Liaoyang.' This I " 2 w •ha? arrived at Tieh- 2
undoubtedly means the coal mines see- ------------- — 2 ^ tAMghteeu mdes south •tion, as the town proper is on the rail-1 Ak„_j „ , • ,Md, twenty-two miles •
road, six miles directly north of the Abandonment of Llaoyana a 2 D“rtheast Of Liaoyang. . •
toward To raüroad,°£are* Zny^l' GfCat »hOCk to Russian 
tw“ “t.them 1,800 feet high, and in ali Canital ~proibabdity Knroki's army* already has 1 Uapilal, I
obtainro possession, thus controlling the 
railroad with batteries of artillery/

It is believed that Gen. Kuroki was 
able to take more men across the river 
than Geo. Kuropatkin.

Professor Meany Contributes An 
Especially Interesting 

Article.
Soldiers Fought for Days, Starv. 

Ing and Parched With 
Thirst.

Tokto En Fete In Honor of Field 
Marshal Oyama’s Great 

Victory.

Royal Reception Ceremonl 
' ^Monday to Lord and 

Lady {VSInto.Indian Legendary Tales a Theme 
Surrounding B.C. Coast 

Indians.

foklo.
Loyal Victoria Gives Warn 

pression of Regard to tl 
Kelltlng Governor.I Edward S. Meany, professor in the 

University of Washington, contributes 
the following article to the Seattle P 
Intelligencer. It possesses a special to-

SSMsa:
.^The ?eat totem Pole in Pioneer 
^?e has excited the wonder of man, 
visitors to Seattle. In common with

shame that I 7,,., aa withrea, know,edgeCofetirsutbj l̂<ian<>d ,0°

« waa!«H'(t° ‘h® Poet-lntelligeu- 
refe>PWd t(> me for answer 1 «»t 

nroMom 0n the case in real earnest. The 
problem proved much more difficult th.n 
was suspected, but the result is sattoro mg to me. and I hope it „!n ^"
equally so to the interested 
the Post-Intellig
tion^wilftheto t,he ?earch for informa-

place a dozen photographs wpre
eaThe1ht^d thiefcrmation!nt Witil

Amencau^Ethnology at Washington 
^follows: P'y fr°m ‘hat source was

T LÜt5lyiU8 t0 your favor of April 2nd 
Iregret to say that our expert in totem 
pole lore is now at Fort Wrangel Ato?

;«™« l"S// jffiasras!”
"i ïtï

Pa-

FRO.M WEDNESDAY'S DAIL1

Arriving on Sunday evening, ! 
ing Monday . in the city and ’ h 
for home yesterday morning on j 
>S. Grafton, the Governor-General 
(Minto and party’s visit to Victor!} 
an event accompanied by signal 
picious circumstances and one lo 
be remembered. The Colonist hi 
ready chronicled the happenings 
neeted with the arrival of the c 
gmshed party in the city.

Shortly after 1:30 p. in. on M< 
the «vie reception took place a, 
Itrill hall, in the presence of a 
assemblage. Forming the guard 
honor outside were soldiers from 
Work Point barracks. Inside a 
of honor from the Fifth Regiment 
bcüh sides of the aisle. Amongst

<EC'tPf1ï8 s^ts, 011 the platform Aichbishop Orth, Bishp Cridge 
I errrn and Mrs. Perrin, Hon. JB. 
ney and Mrs. Dewdnev, Lieut 
«Prior and Mrs Pri/vr eui 
Goodrich and Mrs. Goodrich*111 
SenatorMacdonald and Mrs Ma 

. Mj;- Justice Martin and 
Martin, Thos. Earle, M. P and
TaHov- HÂn- K;, G. ’Tatlow and 
Tatlon, Hon. R. p Green -inH
Collin,111- *;elj'Aid. BeckwittoO 
& %l11, and Mrs. Hall, Col. Hoi 

■Pn^ii aud Miss Holmes 1
Horn a paj'ir Bland and Mrs. B1
euV and MrfXi», î„™., 

frTerïnd80^ anÆ

crPp:*rMrs. Pooley W T h3i Po°1'’/
Fig,3r- Weï^Capt. 

we’i Co;, Wolfenden, Dr. Potts « 
âawS Capt Michel ■ and E. C. B.

derede tlhacnv°if tbe, !agshiP having 
W T “Rational Anthem, City Cl3êss °Wler read the following

TiEfB9ss:&j

Kffight ^aronet 01 Nova slot
Sr fJ.t /brand Cross ot the Order

■stSfiiSsi 
SP«i;H5Hvd
was received here with the Ï. D»mlnl

swwSfiK
ïfiaiSïSS?-come to this city *ctorla, a heartfelt wi
fi=iraiaLtnneecPttonadw?,hT,0hn,r B«e"encys c 
be so rapldîy drawtov C<!',,ntry 8h<>“ 
regret more than we thê »c oae “one ci ble of the Vet Ïh7t ’ thO“gh we are sen

S&jSMssÆ-®* ”

osl-

schoonere 
The steamers

today.
who
nor

is known

defeat 
movement.

of Kussi^ja

that two-thirds of their __
Ped, unable to retreat and
from, fighting either___________ VA
west because the Japanese artillery 
dominates tbe tnnrn *

The me

prove 
readers of

encer.

Train Cuts Street 
Car in Two

B

past*

Passenger From St. Louis Fair 
Dashes Into Waiting 

Trolly._________ Columbia and George W. Elder, now on
the rente, have had their business dam-

Much Doubt Yet as to Whether aged *? a great extent by the smaller but
Koronalkln Is Cflll ™"! llTeIy steamers running along the
noropaiKIn Is Mill coast, and the Harriman interests have

Retreating. awakened to the fact that competiUon is
prestige*7 “ they wo“ld maintain their

alto foa, C?hn?T°n ‘h0 reP“rt is current 
and Pranni.6!? fteamers Leelanaw, Edith 
and Francis H. Leggett will be soon placed
wUh for ^ connecting Puget Sound 
call here Î2,tî?e£? P°rt8' 8,1 ‘he vessels to 
lion M^aSTâM^y 0t-P0al- 
firstt consideration of the new 7

to-

Seven Passengers Killed 
Eighteen Are Seriously. 

Wounded. <

and
M^hen the result of his engagement 

reaches Tokyo, the greatest victory of 
the war will be recorded, inasmuch as 
the Russian lme of retreat will have . „
been broken toward Mukden. It is ree- „®t. Petersburg, Sept. 5.—2*20 a m__

the /tta9j P? tlje Jieights ferais bitter disappointment tonight, 
18 a formidable proceeding, probably the keenest during the whole 

p. ‘ !lim‘hought here that the Japan- jand campaign, over the situation at the 
??'k,COTnmande/> w“h his usual fore- "front. Up to the retreat from Liao- 
ndgvntn/irraDged many of the details iu J'ang, the abandonment of positions had 
advance. /been expected, and that -much the nnh-
îilf‘tsLPr?b9,t) e that his infantry seized j*0 and officials thought they knew of 
all the strategic points before it was Gen. Kuropatkin’s plan of camnaicn 
tton “pv a tbn,ng aJ| the guns into ac- Had Liaoyang been abandoned  ̂without 
ïrom nkn eSLf0r tbe three bulletins 8 fight the public at least would have 
f™m, °ku’ Nodzu and Kuroki, nothing looked forward patiently to a decisive 
has boon received from the wene of atand at Mukden" tout after a des^eml 
from Baron Oyama has not been heard battle with victory for the tnstan. ap- 
f^"1’ b“‘. “ -a . momentarily expected Parently in sight, to find Liaoyang 
of f o,?US van defe.at, and one abandoned, its immense stores captured
nounSd proportions, will be an- or destioyed and the retreat continued
nouncea. | under the most Adverse conditions, has

-o---------------- severely tried public confidence in the
commander-in-chief.
. At this hour even the authorities 
know little more than wthat has already 
been given to the public. There is still 

/•rw „ inucli doubt as to whether Kuropatkin
(Continued From Page Two.) 18 continuing his retreat. The situation 

ors, first, prize, $40. ?s 11 18 known to date is that the Ruai
2. Electrical Workers $20 army *? 80“th of the branch rail-à BeSt ^ floa”'inters, prize IK^a  ̂«e^SÜS

U=ionBTrize^ed UUi(>U- Paiat“8’ SÆ.fSK fo'Ü

iapar O» h. «aw is 
A&rddtiSfc.'- a— ^e««aara*»Tss

9 Bpqtf AAm î/>1 i „ operations. It is flatter and more open
first Jrtoe kfo V0"?' x-fir8t' N“- 29, than the regioa of Liaoyang, bat it is 
prize p$2 SO*5’ “““a*1’ No. 3l, second c“Vfc,r,?d at this season with dense fields 

No’ 10 r,nt to. , Chinese corn growing higher than
to the neroenfoTOTed UIÎ?U’ in “egard ? man on horseback. It is more suited 

tne percentage of members. to surprise tactics and to offensive op
erations than to an orderly retreat.

One feature of the situation, how
ever, has apparently been overlooked by 
the local critics in thtoir recent eager
ness to chronicle a decisive engagement 
namely, that Kuropatkin is still in com
mand of the railway and apparently has 
saved a majority of the rolling stock. 
This is chiefly in requisition at present 
for the transportation of the wounded, 
tout Mukden with strong defences is less 
than 30 miles north of Yentai. What 
force Kuropatkin is holding in reserve 
ever, the authorities do not exactly 
know, tout it is believed that it must be 
considerable while the European rein
forcements have been rushing east for 
weeks past and are pouring in there 
doily.

The Japanese army is confessedly ex
hausted and is getting further from its 
base otf supplies. If it reaches Muk
den without dealing Kuropatkin a crush
ing blow, and Field Marshal Oyama 
seems to be not yet able to envelope 
the Russian forces, the Japanese will 
find themselves in front of a fresn and 
strongly defended city where the Rus
sians will be sure of a warm welcome 
aud renew supplies, and against which 
it seems impossible that the Japanese 
commander will be able to hurl his 
brave but worn ont and possibly starv
ing forces. It is possible that even 
now Russian reinforcements may be 
descending from the north to aid their 
retreating comrades at Mukden, which 
is less than two davs* ni-dîn... mor..

turer, and Sir Thomas Flrbank » contractor and capitalist ’ rallway

sBlxiT"!"» sars.8:
S"r“JS ïü£»M?liïêSTiS 

anconscious comedian, who entertains
ÜÊHÜ

van* has ,made a fortune by successful 

epublkd and0tLah.b0°k about *ke“e5
3r£Càd^erh„,hae%rr;raCdAmaerKt

mwm.

asga ws
gene Wtom „TOdKHom1 Ruler' Mr. Eu

a°p~e lT

c“-
at barrl8ter and lecturer on law

âs%r3?ud,aaclu?.r?aUC0 Prla‘" aad

^ErsHi

heansdp8eaLÏ «a°f a°‘

years, but since bis cal? to foe^L?3?7
has btona^T,e,7enng?ged *=thehco„Ssraahde 
vr_ y®?11 if88 conspicuous In parliament

Æ
»,^PSs/reiFS Fsed
is a Swansea Si/,1. - Jo?“ A- Thomas
bonrteTdr£t? 2SeHFU,”rt°

ibto-èkTo el;-da,a^ and 
la the Commons* ’“fluence
as Is also V.“vld Alfred Thom-Mr. Alfred ètvleî t T“rh, ‘he, coal ’rade.
!“g the Carmarthen district6™* r?resent"S al, ÏÏSwSeag7gFna’ -““'8'er,a ÏÏ
Ing trade W ’"^rested In the carry"

aceeptedPrt°helninvi, h'8b me™f>er who 
Is Mr. Timothv *° ®** Louis
and most brilliant^ the wittiest side. He has bfJn^fL011 t?e Natlonalist 
in the Home Jn\ûercP factlon Ashler 
friends In the HoiS.°^h’ but he has more

tsaj- «a »vzts, m 2?
stæjâÊSv «.His Sèv«“;£-3^
he S °“tslde Westminster, or if Jlr n!',hlt, American pilgrimage will be

iiSibillîAfci

out soon." Ine "aida ought to be to rec”fvS tbe d<d“satlon SIonian and onh of .12* ,a «’“d-

sa&SW. SKSA-'SxSSS
8a.v iVnnZîuiï art^seTla “d M ciFtJSf

t‘hl 1ID“dLri°wnhoy^aitf kn"n/“" kuarAB ^SSoftS »'*&?£%, ^ ^ has

home WheuTse?611110116^™6 ‘at militaiheeÆF8°°f Ctocherter.Te h’ad'ï “t^the^fotaroartla^t®1111811 dele«atlo“ 
legem,0 ogetfo,,trrm ‘hem St S8Z ’“toe £o‘n° ^‘FF»

P

four clans info which „ii3 ,.De T°‘ (he the MetrmLn.rm8D0f honorable service in pathy With^Phi*^?.!^.7 b!? Iack of sym- 
nre socially divided " the Ind‘am> Londoü cm,„?? ?.oard Works and the war; but after toslni hiP°Ilcy ln the Boet 

Another successful • • time to ti?,UCouncil; devoted much ed to parliament in”g b*s 8e“t was return-
Father A. J nS! . missionary ia foreee‘ ti?n2 d?e elopmSnt of thc auxiliary elections of the “«cent by
years has labored bant’ who tor thirty Westmln^l.8 “”mi“andant of the Queen's Committee Is „ot the British
the west coto. .dv?mone natives of made T0l““teers for a long period; an able Lv,ni.2 Wllll;m Randall Cremer,

sap? asSjflss gETffs'i- 2.HE-3
Indians, and it w«« ?h10U ,about cfaibfe?f8 a?d PamPlllet8 oil law, commer and was fwflj ?f Carpenters and Joiners, 

would be able to throw L tho?.ght he n*evei and ,mUltary affairs, and was ditch as i rfht0 “‘/’’ament from Shore- <
tile meaning of the^STO»!1' bght on ?hl" ™lL Vmp oyment ’“ Politics when men's vote LJrb î' by a large working f 
to.uly follows; the Seattle carving. His bi banded tnrlT™1!™ «teanlzatlons to to Amertoa In the in®. made several visits

Stints cPoaset fDvrea,i‘y d“ea not ™“-Wen°t'’ op^ntofoïTe^ îh%? ST°r “d toua’ler*^iZ^lrUa
It seems fo 40acL&O.Uver ’aland)! ??8 b““; tidlcnled a, an old To^ aqu^ Liber»7 Mr. John wSto^* thé
and, as far as mv the north n.et„L ^end In the wlMernecw for the the Durham, worked infs erected as « information goes, it ?rf*fnPJl°Du British agriculture; but hia coIH^HpJ^S w%n was ten and in the 
individual br a oZT?Bt by a Certain wherLÏT00?6 J" ‘heae latter d.yi! bePJa.a ‘b’rteen; and afïir

|ty not knowing anv ln real" rtüJL wm be General John Wlmbnrn dlat nï??Sî ‘' »He la 8 Primitive Metho-
the ‘thunder’ by a bird T’ rePresent dtoa M„H„Te‘er8,n the Crimea, the In” er * Amôn^- th”dr S.‘0‘"' abstinence lectur- 
with a whale. Birt r „ J. 8 Rtriiggl<. d*a“ Mudny and_the first Transvaal cam- attend th? tb„,Ubei-a’ members who will 
to explain fo y^ S?t presume CS?faefor??6„n?dWlra» Fryce-Jone»; a Mr Sortie GrSl,™,'? at st Lou,s "e

£«1»'«'«.Si!,*;;'sjFis- §”"«

In the. pole shown in the illnatm 
tion sent me we havp ot ^ u U ,a' were eagle and nueoin^6 at base the 

, were injured, eight whale, the raven tSTS^ îhe klller
seriously, today by the collision of a finadrnped), the troPh)*»**,™ °‘l,er 
V\ abash world’s fair shuttle train with ?ird <whi<-h in this cas^ may be a^ing" 

a suburban electric car at the Sarah the^hotoeronh1 d ““ eaglle or a hawk- 
street crossing.! There were twenty-five These arfaU or^eariv^In 14 Clearly)' 
Pjtongers in the car and none escaped hawing Aptacè the Mythology ^ffol

The dead;— to be possessed of supernatural*dotto61*

4”,» KirkW00d’ St‘ ^ ntl! in^ti’at^
cop** W- Maj0r8’ aged S‘- jiffe^n^rclc^tsT^tZ °f 

S!SieM|^Æs. S
Grorô, M® ’ aged W’ Webster “ase fully explain the significance.” *ny 

Two unidentified women. imTOrtaSt’h,™»?' Ho,?ee' chief of that

Ssssa ,M s, mï

Sr'oS.s.'S "-sr- fc.-;:
htohem C-. E Schumacker, St.8 Louisa fo?]ows- Ca™e from Riversidc, Cal., as 
cut and bruised about body. E. J. Cole- 10ws-
wnk01id Otohard St. Louis county, left „ “?.our latter containing inquiries re 
InrlTO °krîi TR" .Wilson, severe in- garding the Seattle totem pole and nlm

es?toS£f 5$:"*s„b.™ks SKsvk-sMsr
» isr.S?F

After temporary assistance by physi- ïïards from lack of time in my freauem" 
cians at the scene of the wreck those chan8es of location. y frequent
most seriously hurt were taken in am
bulances to the city hospital, while the 
others received attention at their homes.
AL the injured frill 
.The shuttle train was returning' to 
the union station from the world’» fair 
grounds at the rate otf about twenty 
miles an hour, it is stated. The street 
car, which was on its way to the sub
urbs rwith a load of people, stopped di
rectly in front of the engine and was 
cut in two. The trucks of the car were 
knocked 100 feet away, while part of 
its roof was carried 200 feet further 
by the train. Bodies of the dead and 
injured, with wreckage from the dis
mantled car, were scattered along the 
track for that distance.

A. W. Burbank, engineer of the shut
tle train, who blames the motorman of 
the. electric car for the accident, said:

“I was within 100 yards of the sub» 
urban crossing when I saw the suburban 
car start across the track. It looked 
to me as if it had ample time to get 
across.”

St. Louis, Sept. 4.—Seven persons 
killed and eighteen

is the 
arrange-

SEATTLE-SITKA CABLE.
Seattle Pally TlüT

gun L inriMm ?hf the ,cable was be- 
maria entire cable beimr*?TSaïiSsrwBÉ

s* 3?Sr“-™.“4 asstwtoted^togetherf6 “P °f ten «““B wires

eonducto^ greattehraSflexibnnitvd „ no gJTe the
dh4t,o*?b^ret0torUPa‘n?r^°“d
g'Mme^idiSn^

BaSEZ&pr15«
SHdChgi“ntc^Lh6.taProg!6e6afEH

tht Ve0troï

achievement a# «._-, * a8 R 1® a recent
the obier8‘caMéa LPEî 

in°nplaeeP 5 ^
used for all lo^ deep ^œw^'081^^ 
than trobbCTC'but1V10t T'7 much costlier
tton ‘tL^T'coi ^F F» =

sbnkit!t aTfoiSf r h -gha

the
!

father for a
T y2U 5zSn’ £2* this Story on^iie^P.- 
I-» of Seattle, Wash., and I think the
P Th!? 7n!li be’gi?d ‘“ know some of it.

,!;be I„.djan„!_ leiter’ .thus given ver- 
six of the seveu

1

Royal Celebration around batim,- aeeounts for six 
earrings °n the pole, reading "ftoiTihe 
top. lhe one not
narrative is the fifth ,___ ___
and is probably a repetition of 
when he is about to change his 
from mmk to whale killer/

C«"rre this Indian’s mythical legend 
with the carvings aud — 
men who have

accounted for in his 
one from the top

The
spouse

$50

men WHO nave spent their lives iu ob 
serymg apd studying the Indians and
road Ï16811816 wheu asked to
read the symbols on one of these soeci- 
ments of aboriginal art. **

EDMOND S. MEANY.

.. every cl 
the Atlantic I

your "exalted Vosltfon1 y™ “““upancy t
maintained the dXato n ®Icell1“uy ha

and

qualities which hâve 'caltod forth™. Person” 

country. m se’d°m witnessed to thi

■o-
„„ .Sad foar latter come to hand a week

^oue^n866^ ttD exPlanation of a^ol’p 
Thp nmn11 from 80m« one in another
ifpsü

lisEiS

æVhSïïts si,-
wonldTar^y‘carofoVÏÏ6 1 ‘hTk you'
™8fe!!c;haattyr"aSTakVh6a^UaSa“-’

person in Ketchikan i°tmouXmpeft'“llt 
be very difficnif f™. l ou^ht not to
«.«
whefher yoTexXn3» tZ^ d‘ffe™l‘^
down. Among thâ Haidâ" foerâ,016 “P 
types of house Doles enf“li 6 are two 
ries, the other rontafolTO1 ?h atmg 8t°-

iS-C—HsKr”'
Among the Tllnrit" ath6y ,Were pu‘ 
not develooed Sf Is® crest system

l‘T “ p
“Th

the
British Members 

To Visit America
recover.1

:

THE LUNCHEON.

Over Two Hundred Sat Down at Tables 
Spread in Victoria Hall.

After the parade

Between Fifty and Sixty M. P.'s 
of Old Land Are Coming 

This Month.

UnZfhTZn Tgl°nZ\Vth «°
Your Excellency In thlofflc. ee “receded 
General to an achiTOemî., , of. Governor 
tient to gratify fo. hlâhâL ^ “8elf suffi Your Bx?elltoey tashlghe« ambition, bul 
than this. From thTflrst Shed mor 
with keen and symnatWi. ,haTe e“tere every phase of thi^âtionî -J,.™;681 '“*>■ 
of the people h«vA nri?JLaI a^d h°me life 
their Industrial and 8tage 01
have given earnest and mwe“r°gress, 
movements for thelr nh?^? support to 
and moral and matoriaf wf/o. educat’onal 
vancement, have pârtlclnafoâ wonand ad- 
onr natioinal sports and n„=ti™ltil zest ’“

pleasing to have fniin^ûri A^I1Ivhave 
wonderful growth flnri «d’ Step by step, the try has"" enjoyed Sâdââ°^rl‘7 th‘s conm 
regime, nor can it hn y®uJ* suspicious thlin a âârther fortoltm.88™')6 88 «thââ
ESVIF ™mm.tt0eUdVSa~e

“resent as the first «to . ‘ occ,,“’es at 
Grn îsBarltlnt't5 ‘amn/ââÆâr am°ng 
us that In ,h,er ,of 8pec’al gratification to 
he accompanied iby^nirTr*1 sh°uld
Countess of Minto T?rt.rE5Ct'11Snc5' ‘he,

get the charm nfC Üfe°S of thIs cIty. for !
SvpItouoâh?viâÆ¥nb H“annE™“ I

ES? a» Iin remote localities0 m'tif11 tbe afflicted 
vide them with o 1 the ““deavor to pro-1 
their sufferings1 me“,.ot alleviating ■ 
health. Theâfhâüâ’/«‘“ring them to 
to all, add will m!i. °iWer audeared her 
household a fro^a^e«. ^er name in every 
memory. fragrant and Imperishable
GraâtonârMâpsty th. in*1** 1° Hls Most
attachment !L ?, King and unfaltering 
tutlcjns under wti^™”6 a^d (h" 
made In the f dwp” we have ]
Claiming, as w. s. beg ”ow to repeat, the crown, as Rr?HUt;i,t, ”,,r devotion to 1 
«’’ed to anv 3b -'ubjef-ts. is nM e$. 
mains. y part of Britain’s vast do-
60 *oonhi0Whe dimmed *h7 th weIcome ls 
Parting, We Py the 8Ioom of
sta.v among Ue at tSÎ ?i°nr Excollency’s 
most Dlpasnnf t“*8 time may be the 
and we chrtto/the ïtm. yet. e?“erleinced, j 
throughout the anmoi j and desire that lives,Tme aâd forfonf 70ur honored'

fifth day Of September in the “S a’ .‘hls

£“hef "‘STS; ™t“|y was

ESIBSP :

EpC€n56Ea;rEiiftFa °^e1

stay here ha/' ,1 as 80rry their le

£|fer^^

drov!er.nnt>nf<>nmal feaeption the party

2Mrs Perrin « . dgî' B’shop Perrin and ofjs-%- ' Ferrln, Senator Templeman and Mrs. tn

eon given by the Vfotoâfa^âdes" afd
haH°N^077 B’]sWah HerVed at Vict“ria 
r-. to 77 Blanchard street. Edward
Care the new proprietor of the Vic- 
toria hotel, catered for the occasion and 
provideii a lunch the excellence of wihich 
^aa‘he subject of much favorable 
me“t- Over two hundred 
well-ladened tables.

CITY HALL MEETING.

Joseph Martin, K. C.. and Others Ad
dress Big Gathering.

/

Bible to”fUSafoT™m.Cei,b,,<3 18 "“POS- 
Instruments that are famltiar fecelvlng l^^^w’th opearaHofr^riatnd bare
S/Se?F by« !âs

AHâHSfrr-*
Œ,yW^eing^lf'^Æ^aadaâ

bsbÉsEv^:
an Instrument to the é âîT wave8- Such 
vented bv Lord V.tain P mS ««order ta-

SS-SSSlf
SgllP
du^âhi8 aS!^^

ment" ma? ££££K

âââesâaVfo^âârata tbT ffi “‘^“‘«urreât 

to?bd dotaeIâ?edashese.CUOnS corr«sP”“d'=g

Some of the More Prominent— 
Various Business Interests 

Well Represented.com- 
sat dovn to

Mr. I. 
spondent 
bune, in

Ford, the well known 
London of the New York Tri- 
recent letter, referring to the 

deputation of British parliamentarians who 
are to visit the Ucited States and Canada 
at the beginning of September, 
sketches a number of the

—o- been
ABOUT YOUR COMPLEXION. The mostFD fiMf iS^o^e^ar I,?

George Coldwell, president of th«â 
Trades and Labor Council of Victoria 
occupied the chair. • vlctoria,
«ÏmSk CPeakH. Was Mr- J°-
teiesting'jnt'ts^ eoncerning8aeeent1I1fegai
hadIS«n"S r l* -the B=glish eo^ts Whfch 
had special interest for the laW mon
viM^that^w™ L-‘h°Se de«isio“s the ad- 
Ijee ‘hat workingmen should take a 
more active part in the politics oftli!
th/b»nd "0,‘ leave Politics so Lneh to
the hands of a small class. Mr Martin

picLe’p'âLtBLroTt^1?^

aged Mr. Martin opened another h«t tery on the offenders. The p?op« poto 
cy for workingmen was not to form 

separate party of their own, but fomm o, m<tlr We,ighv.‘ aud influence 4=th 
ouî. .0r °ther of the two great exisHntr parties Whichever they thought was 
the party which had their interests most 
smeereiy at heart was the pm, They 
should join. If they found it recreant to 
“arty, untii they lot what they w^nti

its trurt" they "could ^0“

MriTj nuy°paSty. and
ciafe MeNyive°uf, 1?°^ vt

foria, J. H. Hawthornthwaite, M P p
W.!|n0i'S^ialis^ar,d “‘hers also de": 
Jivered stirnng addresses, which werp
frirontit0 Wit? STeat. interest and were 
frequently appJauded by the audience

tszjtjsaç sohletia. “amely, to enabto fof wôrk

expcéunded ot^Zl eT^on
ents of the several parties! P

hasA yellow, piuddy complexion tells of de- 
rangements of the liver and Indicates the 
presence of bile poison in the blood. Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills set the liver 
and kidneys in action, purify the blood, 
cleanse the system, and assure a healthy 
glow to the complexion. As a family 
medicine Dr. Chase’s Kldney-Llver Pills 
an- of inestimable vaine.

more prominent: 
The House of Commons, Mr. Ford says, 

Is the most democratic body In the Unit
ed Kingdom. Titled count for little to the 
regular debates, and social influence to less 
Important than

up. to hlscrests
up.

■o-

VICTORIA FOR NOME.

Big Liner Sailed Saturday for North.
less than two days’ ordinary march 

distant even ignoring the railway. 
What effect the present reverse will 
'”*• “ w---------reputation

On the fourth voyage of the present 
season, the Northwestern Steamship Com
pany’s Victoria sailed for Nome late Sat
urday afternoon from Seattle. The vessel 
carried 2,500 tons of general cargo and 
more than fifty passengers. Among those 
who left on the vessel were John Foster, 
discoverer of the Immachuck district; A. J. 
Pritchard, a heavy operator In the north, 
and other mining men of note.

Mr. Pritchard expects to Winter to the 
Immachuck district. He to taking Ip $11,- 
000 worth of mining machinery, which he 
purchased to this city. In the closed sea
son he will do considerable development 
work. Mr. Pritchard has some of the best 
properties to Alaska, and so far has been 
tures 8ucces8ful *“ h’a Alaska mining ven-

Followlng the steamship Victoria, the 
company steamship Tacoma satis on the- 
’ast voyage of the season to Siberian 
ports September -12. The vessel will pro
ceed to Nome and thence to Teller, Tin 
City, York, Cape Prince of Wales. East 
Nome Vla<Um*r’ 8‘- Nicholas, Anadir and

The company steamship Olympia sails 
on the last voyage of the season to Behring 
sea September 20. The Olympia goes to 
Nome direct and return. The steamship Victoria sails on the last P
direct October A

have- on Gen. Kuropatkin’s reputation 
at home it is impossible to saw It may 
■be remembered, however, that before 
starting for the east Gen. Kuropatkin 
said that he expected his reputation to 
sink lower than his friends ever dream
ed. but that HEREAFTER there would 
«ome a turn in the tide and it would 
rebound. He was unwilling to predict 
WHERE it would occur.

The battleship Orel has gone to Cron- 
stadt. This briugs Rear Admiral Ro- 
jetvensky's squadron to its full com
plement.

ptotaCteâttoc prov,ded w‘tb a com-

aujMntipient' fl

or months before P?8s’ble weeks

ZÏ Pttr^i ifpz 'KS
o«n&6a«

r,7ow0,w^ “«
deeper. and earthquakes In the

iS EalÉjiF^™,f6
atTSheattte;,0Wlng a™ tb« «able 

toch!’

» dto?erred,aï ^
sse t zz Stsrisgr*
wotdâ

He is the 
and has

an extensivea;

SINKING DIFFERENCES.
Ottawa Citizen.

The Russian explanation of the sinking 
of that British ship Is to the effect that 
4 b MeFe 8lvlng 1116 KnISht Commander

constants

Ca-
-o

GREAT HEADS FOR ADVERTISING. 
New York Telegram.

A Parisian street advertising 1 scheme 
whereby hairless men expose their bald 
pates with advertisements painted thereon 
haa met with a setback. Government 
stamp must be punched on all such ads., 
and the heads must also bear the union 
label, which fastens with two tacks.

IGNORANCE OF CHILDREN. 
London Punch.

Mr. Pritchard, of Boston, America, ln
meâtuâwfl tü .the .’«“««nee of children, 
“1«“t’il“«d that a large number ot pupils 
âtoreA1?? achool in his native town de- 
térriâ»â11â!naelTe? aS?61e t0 aa.v what but- 
Mrent. 2a% of- Fdaa’h’y, however, thé 
parents of these were to the 
business, and the little 
keeping trade secrets.

dress voyage to Nome
per ell and-o-

8TEAMER NEWPORT SOLD.
Well Known Sound Craft Goes to ’Frisco.

AiTh.e 8£ea“er Newport, owned by the 
Alaska Pacific Navigation Company, i»as W. S. Scammell P ^ 

for U8e as a Passenger and freight boat between that port and Half 
Moon Bay. The consideration Is said to 
oâm t‘"h htiw««“ $15.000 and $20.000. 

xi T> H- CornIn«. who will command
frhoemN8rnPO%„na,rto=oed ,D Sea‘“6 ,a8‘ n,gh‘

F”® rnn
the vessel was taken off the 
ntaSd W .Shel“le’ T?8 Newport was ,e- 
bétre? flâLatb. “!amer Dora, said to be 
bettei fitted for the route along the west-rnXhnZh 'Vka- For the* last three 
TO. .tbe.Newport has been tied np st r.âî ‘5e b”°-TS the bay. P
i-f thr .i.°.r,° °g jas formerly In command îrrJâ« «!*«“«“ Meggle, operating to Half 

Bay. The boat was not considered 
lifte enough tor the fin, and negot™ 
tfons for tbe purchase of the Newpirt

THE LADIES’ TOMBOLA.
tnmïâi w‘n“’ng. “umbers in the Indies’ 
tombola are printed below. Thé todges
Od2vTt8H tSLd?W.ing “ere,BdS|!
F Tilmie: SwiDterton and Dr. S.

All who hold number tickets that respond with those publish™
tick?! é"Mhe r0oda by “resenting their 
„«5et to Mr. Jones at the Empire cigarUUy Ha’ll.Stalld’ I?°Uglas ”

Winning numbers

™i«i;

\ - lStorS: lssa;1^1 W6; M?

narrow ESCAPE. & Co., of
theNortâ. Swhtoâ6rsatiâé?ea, A' Garfield, Capt. 

Saturday for”Everett 'wtoU®8” Fran«’sco 
caped being wreckéd “a.rrowIy ee-
Gate. After drifting f L *,he Golden 
fog the port anchor* ,night ’“ 8 dense
morning, bnt tbâ .hi? ,et *° «arl.v this 
anchor and thirre a^n. .pJ,rted and the
went to the bottom dVThfa^?°?a of «bain

asjaèPswïffSsf sf.
er?hflveT6m»estlâouthri?fedthâtC]îffeH'V"1K" 
m s" ^>d ~8o,oa46ê
hold at the raie Ü to «be

g^«r.w.6?ÂE

t

margarine 
ones were loyally

cor- 
cau get an

Later 
run and-o-

ONE IMPORTANT FACTOR.
Toledo Blade.

la0«|f™»^poti^^;ourab;r,ed,g„?^:,

«toge of aêtioâr.toreethaem ^«“thïâ

’ ?h™b“;£a mîchT^nnmbTrvofeââ
’. iHtovSïf-,.,1” a WtaJ vote of probably 
: F*ar, tbe majority vote of

W- and probabtv will, de-
e oXaTn^anafere"

1 57, ronâââ,“,tiïïd d'reC‘ thelr att=“tton fo-Mt,
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VICTORIA 8EMI-WI iy cSLOOTOT. FRIDAY. SEPTFMRFR »
f^rmn1^a'fei 9Uef J“tfce ad Mrs. Han. rr """ ---------------- "---- '

tiMSKlMr^S8lCommlssh>nerS SÎÏ-JUÏSVcTMS5 Will Facilitate------
g*M .M.1SS:'K £ js Of Fre-nht R»t»= &355W,i££-ïî" „S"«S , Facilitate
Tn£n~aSln and Mre- Martin, Hon. Mr 1 IXQICS ‘,°ïïf'“nl^es, which could consume a Hun/llinn
M?*Mr.DSa ,an?, Mr£ ,Dulr’ Thos' Earle ?K§*2 at lumber at a 20,000. pound 11011011110 VNlllCSC

p n —- {&
^^«PartJculars of Présenta- SA «ât^em ofm/M Iî£

Drury* *w O rl™1.,^17 and Mrs. t,OI> Of Lumbermen's Case ““A® which he wished to'LaV^ead 
HaU hfuT ^„MrÎMMC^rinF5 at VanC0UVCr- wteL# *‘d““^b®

Leya. Victoria Gives Warm Ex- L, n. ,-------------
pression of Regard to the j ^‘ Boards of Trade Present ^his. certifies that we, the British Hon Ravmond Prpfn t . e„

Kell.lng Governor. MM* MM Gr,cvan«» By a Formal 8^, ConU^L H s SI"*

S&i^a^8M50,SdCc°LBÉ^ ■ ________ Investigations.
FROM WEDNESDAY’S DAILY. ™»n, T. R. Smith and Mrs. ’smith ^a^e ^ han5an<i feet^ with freight at 50 cents. Arririug on Sunday evening, spend- ^ ! the°^at^^^i^^rsor ^ (>Uawa g. fi . . .

Mhe5CTaudAdMarT haa^P^ah

S. Grafton, the Governor-General Ladv B’ ,9e0' JaY and Mrs. Jay, Lewis Hall The Question nf eLj n. thousand feet. British Columbia Mills, steamship companies engaged in trails-
(Minto and party’s visit to Victoria Was «Be Sî11, Mre- lenkllns, Robt. Moirat the B T) LumiwJSn^11^rate? between and Trading Company, per e! porting Chinamen from one point to
an event accompanied by signal au8- ££,„Mr!; S£owat’ Bn A Lewi* and ml 5ie C P HrwBB8 Asao«iatton and 'H.Alexander.’* another outside of the Domiuion through
picious circumstances and one long to Dav'anif ' v^?8gn aDdo MTra- ®?gg8, B. S. and Mr B w'^BPai1^. waa. taken up Mr. Alexander stated that it had Canadian territory to put up bonds for 

r be remembered. The Colonist ha at Pltts. w ¥ôiE«’and Mr?JP? p“ eh^wL in.a, re" Son object <*, the assotia every yellow man so carried asTJurky

szp&mt&ê sgwsxssaa ssesssss
&%vs?*&s?gassemblage. Forming the guard of ™ Holmee- Mlsa Prior «fad Mias Pooley. bulk * *° cover lne<luaUties in 8™pl> had to cay double the Tn T/ “ tha L’ P’ R-
honor outside, were soldiers from the The reception in the assembly hall at Mr , . retl8™ n^uF ,9bould there be a flat , In addition to three reduction works
Work Point barracks. Inside a guard ?he Parliament buildings in ’tee even- we« on te that “ did- but as^Laneevi?"Ïi?f a? IaT east ^ .^nverting. d»Siish into oil in the
of honor from the Fifth Regiment fined mg Proved a very notable and pleasing laths ‘Î was carrying was a RtesdiW^rll b?yo™?.„that there ™a”bme„ Provinces a similar establish-
bctili sides of the aisle. Amongst those ?.Tent.- The building was brilliantly rates and ît tnd «bangles at very low tfrfen differ “T“?,difference be- ™eDt will be erected in British Colum- 
oconpymg seats on the platform ?er“ ‘«‘‘“•bated The flagship band was expm the ,be Xer7 unfair to bcuSar« S lamber to the ’'.a, probably on Vancouver island

*ïR!?aa£s
<ttsss ^«»saus,r.w$& ’fes5®^W5»“«ssr a£s sffijywe a«r*saf— ,i“ 

sr-^tsi «"-Hî gSttes rt.&sss-sv ®?Wf8aaa?« SasSaMcts irus
g&isyss&re'tis ss^F-S^r®* 11

&S6rfsr«tgû#îB saraa- -n,5

S SPs iSPSs rlSElES.T^kîns FAdA r Bev’ H\ Carson, Mrs. Sj VÏÏllt aad Mrs. Wright, Capt. and er ftw. threatened to adopt a low- were it not for the freirit ‘ P 061 
.lenkins, G. A. Lewis and Mrs. Lewis îîf8* Bnnbury» Mr. C. E. Wilkins. R N ra an<l so shut the British Hnlnm rnu» . . ireignt.Beaumont Boggs and Mrs. Boggs, Capt vo8 Bî™etlDser- Bev. J. D. Denis de b!f mdls out of the Manitoba mai-fc?» 1 whÜt dom™1Ssl°ners wished to know
Fraser and Mrs. Fraser, Col A W Min? Arthor Jo“aa. Bev. B q altogether. «amtopa marfce.s ( what was the comparative cost of the
Jones and Mrs. Jones, Capt. Pacrv and C M«n.Voi'u °inWo^nden' Fleet Surgeoto . P1-- Mills wanted to know if it I ?a°Vfa£tu^ of cedar and fir, and Mr 
Mrs. Parry, Hon. C. E Poolev »Bd Hn„^ Se i1' Mlss Wlnewood Fraser, Mtas lair to overcharge one cBLmLn 2 n G/ ,Scott> manager of the PacificgasMs üügpE irSEJMS S*SS ïïaws gah9Pve^^malrcB

"»mb-ho^s J aKSmiFSS |p? ESH Sp*Fr? r- -«3 BStF”^^

côSfty°mo'f th^cSouÆyrf^!ThehW-ashiU„gd ShJP™e”t “S to tba ««1*1ta/ofi 5?&e'M

rïï-JS»î«’l'
Isspa-M spiEHHiss âsmgpémmmi s§mmi feaitaw? Mmiü

^SaXl^^ tMSSel; to V'anceuver?” Mr.^V Said that if it could h

§MÈÊm
iW® rnmmm mm§m

ÜSÜ2

"£cEHHiE:.f£Fî£ t11 Et5 F ïSïiB ’.sHSs?™?- Ç»ï «SSHS S Hs* ”F‘“«b SrePleasing to have followed. h» Xe be?n afL?" Me?,er» Mrs. A. F. Griffiths Miss nut from th JL ,He aaid the out- ^er® not yarning over lu *Jp S5SJrrust or, dam»«e by frost is re-wonderful growth and ^teStîythLep’ the ' and Mrs. c. D Watte the Northw^!1f?111s for Manitoba and dend- He deniâ that * in the ^chlities visited.ESiüS gSssssi msmm SWssilwmm mmm *mm wmj=z-prescntea«be?hethflr ?oslt,”n 11 occupies at ate«med slowly out of ^squimSt tancc of —e mountain1 mi 1 ,aT?rage. dl8‘ and fbe railway company.
GrR lsBarlm"t,8 ,amilya»' fb«rio™BSt a“0bg■aalMe of twenty^ne gun^ uîf^d ^ «t, at 40 ce'nïï from t^on 8 ^

FWiFS
HSilf' sa™"-"*® £«é€#®âSB ! SlîCF'v^

attachment to iL ,LK g and unfaltering , Governor-General and Lady Minfo ’ tSL^°niiect1011 with the retailors f>r that-
tutiefns under which °we *îîd V? the lnstl" meet ‘beir four children at Field N<vr?rw?*t‘ * ) The commission then adjourned
made in the nasd e dwel> we have ‘“the mountains, and the whole fnm J ,Mr- Jones replied that it h.a . aujourned.claiming, J Iro do th^oBBV0 re»aa‘. w”‘ tben ‘ravel’together to O t S * al™»at ev^ydeakr was ™ '

eICSfeheS

S‘.=.i-is,vi £'W“«W1' îsâïiS'“‘=s4°-^ëgSfSfiSa^lîâgf.«SIS

_i,®**n«d on behalf of the mnnWm.» . Royds and Joseph Pelrsofn. J. p.. waited iSer8 4‘ssociatl.on made its own nr»cp 
oil and citizens of the city of ooufo- upon His Excellency the Governor-Gener ^IS^’ and on this the price of lumber Mth BI°Vln,ca BrlUrt TColumb fUis1.n B1 at the CommodSe’i Besld7nce„nMon ™î *>**&-. The C. P. R hadtotoîte 
?”b. daJ of September, In the rôai- oft?8 day mo™lnK laat- His Excellency, being aF Puibhshed it at diffCTent nobws 
Lord one thousand nlni hundred art ,„B,nr ooe ot the Tlce-patrons of the assoilattei, al??g the road. “t points
,L" (Signed) G. H. BARNARD1 «rest Interest In Its objects as Mr- John Shields, of Kamkxms r'o-
/o,_„ .. „ BS"’ having hie hearty sympathy. Llfe-savijng Presenting the Enderhv ‘\a™1<K>PBi re-(Slgned) WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR «PPilances for the preservation of life Kamloops mills of :he aud

Clerk of the Municipal Coûter» from shipwreck on this coast HlsVExcel- roborated Mr Jones’ »t«°cia*1?n’ XST"
His Excellency’s address In «Ï !eB2. regards as meet necessary.' The added that the adrim,-,,stat*ments- He 

couched in terms eminently flmf Wa2 «"“Hmiotbojal pstronage being discuss- 100 pOMdson m^in tn in cfnte per 
memorable occasion ^01 fd;,and 'f being shown that such an lnstl- a serious oon«irt^B?taiIL Singles was 

outbursts of apnkusest t?d ehc‘ted Jotlon being so eminently In accord with nilW aâd ft ‘or the Inland
tervals. He andth^L fre?neDt ‘he well known proclivities of British roy- aider’it a*ed the board 
to Western A n,^ .COUUtes.s had come ?*ty- His Excellency promised to do whit 'BBB ™
the lovni n t'ai ada to say goodsbye to iî? could to secure the patronage of His Mr. H. W. D. Miller, general msns-
have mni PfTie bere- and they would ?°3’al Highness the Prince of Wales. Af gf transportation fou- the Can^dfan
n^i. PXJleasant recollections of the Ier an exceedingly pleasant parley the Manufacturers’ Association said th^B Fir.T~ai.Tn? -----------
®5°y.e 2f thisÆity. When they mmi* LaDatltlo.n retired, thanking Hla Excel- be could not add much to whathe had i FATAL raiLWaV ACCIDENT.
% to England they would not foH«t îtncy Bnd «PresaUng all good wishes for aa,d on Monday. He quoted a o, r „ ~—
Canada and tfie pleasant time £?,e aa,e journeying of himself and Lady ment of Mr. Beckman of tUl ut- Xf0019- Mo- Sept. 6.—A Wabash
m this country. He was saw. BB®1?1 ?* B.0, and the hope that Their Excel- Washington, that the cnlled «?sate °f Bai road passenger train south bound
Stay here had to be so* JhOZy *SSfr k”1?®9 ma7 be spared again to honor the mon cedar of the United and com" from Des Moines to St. Louis I!!
baud played the “Ms nil? rï°îî; The Bacille Coast with another visit ere long, shipped except after waa not wrecked near Pendleton Mo siitvü?8
which Miss Jessie Prier If**/ after deputation also thanked Commodore into^hingks Aatn” been. made miles northwest of thisilace tod^ï?n*BfHgteSS IEH3SH3 BfSWll

the following belnv socll,a flrm bo'd on the confidence of the the rate* be proportioned from moon- L^nteît 1_°®ees in St.
invited guests : belng ‘he people as those of Dr. A. W. Chase, the tain points to Coast points. TXpe^d?nt nnrl.J. l -that ‘here were 500

The Earl of Minto Ladv Min.n r , Physician and receipt book author. the quality of lumber. The statement c»dbî? ot re??i tra n’was pro-
Eileen Elliot, Major Made Mfw JSPer,or *m ** 8 Physician and the of Mr Greer that light and bu?kv 1 dîmhenBîo?^ BiU,81^ wh™ the acci-
A-D.C., Mr. Arthur Guise Sîf*114? of character for which Dr. commodities should pay a hivher rnrel?h?t.^PP 3’o-Tbe 8leePer. which was
a»d Mra. Barnard, ArchbÊtioTorth^îSîa S?,e > rerywbere ln»own 9tand « » than the heavier ones? would bl ower ? Car’ 5,d Bot leaTe the track
SldgDan? Mra’ Cridge, BlshopPénS^ÎS ÏÏ*S$î&? forFs naodldnc*, on every -box * by saying that they should he c<>B<*h And dining car went
Mrs. Perrin. Senator Templeumn “* fo,lnd W* «""t™11 and t£xed to a- greater extent thm thetraf wrecked6 ?The “^Mnti«and were totally

& WOaW bear’ Ha did not think the t^paseu^ ofîhê^day caT 8moUg

f
1904, r ?Bade Farewell

To Victoria
LADYSMITH NOTES.

Labor Day Quietly Celebrated at the 
Coal City—Shipping Items.

ïjady?mith' Sept. 6.—Labor Day was 
celebrate id a very quiet fashion at 
Ladysmith. The Extension mines and 
Tyee smelter were closed down for the, —

‘U^sTenTro* Br,t,sh.Op,nlon Pays Little At-
f|-mapebnyt tt

. 3];.® oteamship Wyefield will complete 
r(a?’ng ,ber cargo of coal tomorrow 
m^t, when she sails fbr San

ciS «melter, which has
d“wn tur ‘he last few days for 

-Ç.Ï ’ "<dar‘s dP again tomorrow.
The monthly examination for cerifi-

tinnS„?Lr"[?ficl,e-Ury 88 minere in connec- 
uon with the Extension mines has hppn i r j ~
postponed until tomorrow evening. gartinv ^--English opinion re-

Qmte a number of black bears^ have te nn?m»hu .81iuatl(>a P the Far East
.Fa"raXtTim=atams sSSStF1^

^r&UraCt iD th8t neigllbor- L^nJ?oPrr\6aHii"6D5;F
urday adTeft Am” caIIed ™ on Sat- b^g’9 jubilant reJkfiv^thfianmfï

The T?nit ag?fn after coaling. scarcely noticed in the contin^d and 
no?ii frm? « arived yesterday after- yatber critical desire to know toe dS 
coal m San FraDclaco for a cargo of fff®9 diamtegration in which, it is

The Selkirk arrived Saturday morning ^m^tXof^he^cnlti^
ma f.8^* tOTS of fro? Ta™<? ^‘^^t reported in the latt W 

\rf* thSLTyee «melter. thô ns??iat£bes-,baTe 1,6611 foreseen by
Th°mas Kiddie, William M d»rt^h« b mibtary observers and ih 

Kiddie, and Richard Roberts were .?®Bi tbf Bussian confidence, following 
aengers on the Selkirk v«rt»rrtT3 P S1<?el.y ‘he period of, what wae r<£
H|tf°SrprlirUTer e” roQte td àïïî S^F^F^^8^
onTLar°;eartoCaÆd iD hr °n Saturday

8y to Tac°m« from the north I Japanese generals “havrnotyS liven
up ail hopes of inflicting a crushing Tle°tith,e Ru8sia” mainga™y"U8hiB8 
erT »er>,^aJ y .Mail s Mukden correspond- 
auLrtiV?, J t? ‘“Partiafiy sum up toe 
ti???r Vh ymg: • “The relative posi- 
ssme „f„the opposmg forces are just the 
same as ever. The enemy is advano-
Rnafr?™ th,e aomh and threatening the 

c . i ®t the same time from the
Scheme Was First Mooted In œ?è.b e deciaive battl« i*«m to 

1861—A Story of Absorbing .The standard thinks that if the Rus-
Interest. I a 1o^gcaanusgeV^?^n there "il? b®

Japaue^a?rIu?pbaPfroCmt^

The newiy laid Seattle-Sitka cable is fare ‘® ?iR' „°L,the most extraordinary
pi Po“-r?fnigenhceere ‘ba S-e fo
^mawa^vï6

to«thAiat8hkea s^-d “ V"--
Tlf?h,i«reaSe5 Patronage to the wire the Si ™ S« factors iu
ifSEBIBSEE «
was' inllfifwh in,C?pti.Bn of ‘he work relying mainly7 on TjehfingSSa?| ?e

IS3wvrM65 ^%x«ktA®wstarteif imrth .year three expeditions ®BEf®d between IJaoyang and Mukden ” 
f?r.td D.°th to survey a feasible route . The Chronicle’s correspondent at Che- to comminrtgr?Pm î?b'e- The first was telegraphing Tuesda? ?ayS tlîat lO- 

ad of F" H- Lamb, the present 99°, Japanese sick and wounded are a
TXmnidc ot ‘he Western Union Lalny; that over half of them are suffer- 
Telegrajib Company in San Francisco 1Bg /rom ben-ben, and that they 
which concern was from the first the cBSb raP‘dly- 
father of the scheme. This expedition ,„The Paily Telegraph’s Shanghai 
landed at Teller and Worked up towards TreBB??111 Bays that the authorities at 
Cape Nome. The expedition took with P„‘“?XU have discovered that the 
‘t ajs.ege amount of paraphernalia, some ciïïïSS8? ot tb-?, Rnssian battleship 
of Which still remains at Teller, bearing ti?BreVItjb*i?re SX‘« fi«cj with ammum- 
mute evidence of the early efforts to n'??’K?n<1 the alleged serious dam- 

e n^e,Jylte™r- *ibat was, a a|iW?. her waterliue is entirely iin-
Major Russell of toe sfgnal of toe G^ra?<>KeSIkPdenti,,>f tbe Times with 
army. K pB of “* ?eaeral. ^Kuroki on the Taitse river, in a
in0chtare6°tbr,t-WO eyP^tions one w„ ha" mo-
youuu ï?levre„nGe0rge .Kennan> then a gressed by a succesion of deae^?e 
tZo ott operator from Youngs- “ight attacks. He is now within five
a&aÆs jfssrtYg; $t,2,ïrii-’ ■- -»
«ÏÆS.3 Saÿ.X" Æ.SS3 ShS«’.si
Sifition T?nrtirt r5tED- The other ex- PWtedly .strong stami. If the Japanese 
STth,. at .XYrangel and worked f?6ce.ed m P”9hmg home the attack toe
up the Stickeen river. Russians will be completely cornered ”
niu£f,ieXpedit1?? of Mr- Kennan accom-
o^ptonee? w^rk17’ AtXTlt Zrtod » F°BB8T P°LICT’

out Russia owned everything along the Tacoma Ledger.
hnre°3re Bf- w»y from St. Peters- r„9e™S°r Foater addressed the Pacific
1 tifl ?;iP rtm?lm£son’ 8 distance of v«rerrt?nmBîr Manafactnrers’ Association1 
1,100 miles. The Russian government ti?nterB?y ^afternoon on national legisla-

^aas.»ss-i»-£ lts-ss
i§^K'SMa,ïïS as ïœ ssaasA-wnriTS
nftmt’„?0°ming.!h,e enterprise by means ™serTea and toe other Irrigation. There 
?t magazine articles descriptive of li'e it a P°Pn*ar misapprehension In regard to 

the Czar s possessions, and these, it is t? ?,the forest reserve policy,
said, have done ranch to give Americans JLB£P°aed ln many quarters that the 
au idea of what life iu Rusria reallv rB?frTe8 "e Intended as a sort of
was. His later àrrticles however writ parks ln a great city. It Is
ten in a spirit of bitterness are’ it £ of timber tiBBsPBeSerTatlo,n,of large area» 
and8cauged 5?tirely b?rne out by facts tenance of deeirabk 8c°toatic° ImdMme' 
territorv d hi exe,USI011 from Russian ?“d water supply. However, It Is not 

- the purpose of toe government to wlto-
When it had been practically decided S wealth of the reserves

to connect Europe by cable from here a °üïn«S?II?mercIaI and Industrial purposes.£^tf%âsr=Rl5 ISSSSS5SSÎ5
¥:: ™ ™ ■“ 'MS ærâtiTds

e nearest approach to the old scheme, 8tftte may be maintained as forest re- 
Perfected forty-three years 5Ut#..ma,y’ at the 8ame time, be

ago, is the present completed cable. ntlllaed to furnish timber for a great In-
is now proposed to lay a new eov- noUcv ’ hiiHomf g^veIn™ent, carries out Its 

Zo’reV^è '‘P^with^tcong'backing ™FÏ
before the next session of concress. ihm^îer^ien ^*ve had no thought beyond

toe logging off of timber lands and their 
nB?JL .a°n t? sericultnre. It seems to re
quire the paternal care of the government 
to prevent toe kHltng -of the 
lays the golden egg.

close relation between this benefl- 
cent and baslness-llke poUcy and lrrlga- 
rt'SB’ ifr "PP'y- cUmate, and other In- 
?Sîf^abIe, adJant»ges to the state, re- 
quires no elucidation. The government, as 
nreireBr T08ter .pomts out, has Irrigation 
projects in contemplation In this state 
,wM r?’ i 7,hen. carried out, will prove of 
incalculable benefit to the people of the 
commonwealth. It would be absolutely Im
possible to make these projects perman- 
ently successful unless the forest reserve 
policy were adhered to. When the full 
import of the forest reserve policy is un
derstood the people will thoroughly and 
unanimously endorse It.

Jubilant Relief 
Not WarrantedRoyal Reception Ceremonies on 

^Monday to Lord and 
Lady Minto. Bonds to Be Accepted In Lieu of 

Cash In transporting 
Mongolians.sworn, 

was as foi-

Fran-J Gen. Kuropatkln's , Destruction 
Not Yet Entirely Guarded 

Against.
been

HISTORY OF NEW
ALASKAN CABLE

SUSP
Compared with last year thp e,~.„

bothloc™ amountr^Z S?i,,g »ff % 
toJ34.000.000 tons of frei^?

Ber- 
ou the15th.

BUC-

no hail

kJeTuerec°n Tfiarsday and will be met fe.Mf- S. J. Puts president of the 
Board of Trade, and he will arrange 
things so that the visitors may see all 
the eights of the city. Among the gen- 
tleraen who will go on the excursion are 
toe foliowing ; John Schram, president 
2£ .™,e Chamber of Commerce; J. B 
Meikle, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce; E. A. Abbott, T. O. Abbott, 
«I h B,îke,r' George Boole, Charles H.
!aci\ %Aa8TO> .^°ga
|riSab8S0aCvZrfeJ'LJ’D?C,nin(ft^’
|f,eXHs.sGb^r’ED-oE- fe;

D. J. Houlahan, J. A. James, J. H. 
Jeumngs W. D. Kimball, Leo Kohn, 
C- H.Lülv 0 Ç. Mating,’ Z. C. Miiesi 
F. W. Mitchell, R. C. McCormick, 
James H. Perkins, J. R. Pidduck 
Thomas W. Prosch, W. F. Richardson, 
W. L. Rhodes, Joseph Shippen, W. E. 
Stevens, H. P. Stoeltiug, Howard D 
Thomas, jun., Moritz Thomsen. Philip
M’.«yS'LUPrti' We8t’

lumbermen

CONDITION OF THE
RUSSIAN JEWS

goose that

—■— ■ i"
The New Scheme of Reform Is 

Criticized Somewhat 
Adversely.

expected

London, Sept. 6.—Your correspondent 
had a conversation yesterday with M. 
Leven, president of the Alliance Israel
ite, on the subject of the reforms which 
the Czar has proclaimed for the ameli
oration of toe condition of the Rus
sian Jews. In the course of the

o
ATHLETIC».

was broken 
and 
tied 
sec- 

race, 
won,

who 
swim

can 50-yards swi 
onds HT _
«auSàZf f Sii-M
oS%’ tfie^ÆelSs  ̂

,Iav8ÿ““i°g off°tZ tîZHiXmày

'Stt ^ rri
to°2-44 T iP°n ytrds ebampionsbip ’sv 

ij?’ broke all records, includ
S S,'C,.r5"Æî 
crzifzœof 2:50 4-5-beid byR
teXrÀI,^’ 100 yards, Wal- 
ier iwock,. uermany, won; time 1 -16 4-R
n„?”eAmiAto handicap. R- É- Beach Chi- 
cag” A- A- won; time, 32:03 3-5.
A yaxr^8xr ^andi<?ûp, WOD by E. H
Aâ25‘8’ N. Y. A. c.; time, 6:44 2-5 ’
DaJeC.^8 M’.

fea^'Sb^o^toa" ÿ°rk tea™ da-

-o- TRADES UNIONISTS 
ASK REPRESENTATION

THE FURY OF THE 
JAPANESE ATTACK

con
versation M. Leven qaid that 
lationa were little

new regu- 
more^ than a hint of 

a better disposition towards toe Jews.
They touched, as it were, only the 

hem of the garment of misery with 
which the Rnssian Jews have been di
vested by the decrees of May, .682, 
since intensified by the cruel decrees 
of General Ignatieff. They were wel
comed, however, as the first step in the 
direction ot a 
amelioration which the Czar 
promise. A majority ot the disabilities 
affecting the Jews are, however, in 
torce. ’ , ,

One of the new dispensations, Mr. 
Leven continued, is that affecting Jews 
who have served in the army, but it was 
not clear whether all Jews who have 
completed their military service or who 
bave distinguished themselves as sol
diers at any time, will be permitted to 
reside without restriction in any part 
of the empire.

This was a very appreciable gain, but 
if it applied only to men who had serv
ed in the present war, it will result in a 
very unfair adjustment, and as it is not 
transmissable as a right from father to 
flies 08 9 setve to disrupt fam-

British Workmen Request That 
Minister of Labor Be 

- Appointed.
Masses of Soldiers Hurled 

Themselves on Entangle
ments of Llaoyang.

Leeds, England, Sept. 6.—The trades 
uniou congress decided at today’s ses
sion to send a delegate with a greeting 
to the international peace congress to be 
held in Boston. The congress also adopt
ed the following resolutions:

“That iu the opinion of this 
gress the time has arrived when a min
ister of labor should be appointed witli 
cabinet rank, to whom would be en
trusted the administration of labor en
actments and who would also collect 
and use such information as the vart- 
ous consuls could supply hi relation to 
labor legislation abroad aud would be 
responsible for taking the initiative on 
questions such as the adoption of new 

°f ,to. respect to such actiou 
fe.t^e attempted cornering of raw nra-
prosperity.”0068881"7 tb 0ur induatrial

Pans, Sept. 6.—A despatch to the 
Temps from Liaoyang says: “A crowd 
of people rushed forward toward the 
depot. I was standing in the refresh
ment room of the station when three 
Japanese shells burst in succession 
about 150 feet away. Many persons 
were killed and a sister of charity wa » 
wounded. -The people were terrified and 
tied leaving their baggage whereupon 
the jChinese plundered the trunks and 
valises and the Cossacks grabbed the 
stock of champagne in the çèfreshment 
room. I left for Yentai, where a bat
tle with General Kuroki had already be
gun.

“À Russian officer who held back the 
first Japanese assault on Liaoyang told 
me that he never saw such fury. The 
Japanese hurled themselves in masses 
against the barbed wire defences and 
fell into the trap ditches, but they con
tinued their advance.

“At Yentai General Kuropatkin had 
the disadvantage of being on a plain, 
while Kuroki had the advtange of a po- 
sitioi^ on the crests of the neighboring

“So you want to break oar engagement?”
“Oh, no; Just lay it on the table for a 

few days; my husband Is coming to spend 
Sunday/’

comprehensive 
seems to

more

the

to con-
con-

n,M®c «ays that the new scheme A MAN OF MANY wors
Czar’s joy a/tim hirth'oF a^on 7than Ottawa Citizen.

~gc‘a£. ttn ST.ÆY “î
toMaH7 J^T8 in its true color, 2Z?niJa|r casnalt.r eeports. while his nights
that the ^ihLW*Cke8^ They ur^ed the m«xtPnnr!ün,,k5plng^r<>m onp tac* to 
S» îl^Tï be *Iven the same com- ..wfliwî,;,1nurï?« Baby Boo and gurgling: 
SBBjfy "f?t8 89 are enjoyed by other flR " LBB'î-fi®1'» Pm'tro Mlkhailovltch 
Ru.ss,au aubjecta. & pfi5Br.pil,,a,ty and«r P»or

r
*—

*th Armies 
Suffered Badly

Idlers Fought for Days, Starv* 
log and Parched With 

Thirst.

‘1? En.F*t* ,n Honor of Field 
Marshal Oyama’s Great 

Victory.

>kio, Sept. 4.—9 p. m.—Beyond Flora 
] “ °yama’9 despatch reporting 

. Patiou of Liaoyang aud the com* 
hmeût of General Kuroki’s turn'
ltegVeft,«J 86ainSt the R“"ian' left 
l”g turth®r concerning the battle’ 
Liaoyang had reached Tokio tXy 
[her the number of Russians who 
H, m escaping northward, nor L^,b" encompassed by General 
r 3 turning movement is known

r 8everi(y «f the Russian defeat les largely oa Kuroki’s movement1 
successful the number of Ross,/; 
pn®1'9 will he large. The meagre ^ 
P recelved indicate that the soldiers 
Kti-i armies weut to the l.mit of hu- 
I euduraace and suffered terribly, 
ras impossible to constantly supply 
f with food and water and some of 
[men have fought for days 
ring and parched with thirst, 
though fuil details are lacking the 
H or the fighting, the numbers 
ped and the losses so far renortwi Ft® that Liaoyang will proverbe 
Df the greatest battles of history
k Oyama despatch anuouncingthe
fell ^ f °r7hanS bKd the effect of ifheer* 

jhai Oyama and Generals Oku and

Y

past,

and Sir Thomas Flrbank, a rallwav 
ctor and capitalist. y
”8 the Scotch visitors the most Die- 
ue figure will be Mr. James Gailo- 
elr, member for Rosa and Cromarty 

det ranctlon In the Commons Is in-* 
ivehcas, and frequent as have been 
ipearances at the question hours he 
rises without exciting laughter With 
isset whiskers, his awkward flare 
[eatures, and his rugged, weather- 
i face and piercing eyes, he is an 
w*®u9 comedian, who entertains the 
uns Dy the seriousness with which 
rUhf«eS htriVB! matters “od the solem- 
. est to“«. as one word slowly
nreB»0.fi?r’ "though he were droning 
F Ï L n ? Perthshire kirk. He Is a
le endAn mcd?.t°Plan type’ and his 
•e ®“d in life Is to secure a revision
CrofteivAet. Another Liberal is Sir 

I nf'h7rb0 °fn8 the most Influential 
1 of his party north of the Tweed 
iss made a fortune by successful 
es In establishing popular journals 

riodicals. He visited America In 
id wrote a book about the 

and he has. remained 
admirer of

new
. a most

everything American

dand and in the Midlands.
P,r1®’ Aberdeen, Is a soi- 

art Nn/erVed ,ln the Egyptian, 
and Nile campaigns, and Is a com 
Liberal and Home Ruler. Mr. En-

re thB >Was b°™ ln Ayrshire, was 
to the bar, and Is a progressive Llb- 
^ A?e! Idwell is another ln-

as a h»rri.lera1’ wfi,° has had two 
’..™a “ar.r y er and lecturer on law
iïo?Wtc5ba. Bî 8 caUco printer and 
fui manufacturer.
Welsh delegation which Is to visit
S Mr 8lS 8Lia8rrinflnentlaI as the 
a rJrf; ®amue^ Thomas Evans has 

for fourteen years, and 
lost caustic and aggressive debater 
one of the few men on the Liberal 
ho can hold their ground against hamberlaln; and he* always com-
akï 0f $e. Hoase when

1 was a solicitor for many 
m hls can to the bar he
on ti.Iely eng?ged “> the courts and 
en less conspicuous ln parliament.

h Bryn Roberts is another Welsh 
e,r who takes a eonsplroons part 
1 Raïïâ,y, Proce®dlhgs, and IS a 

Kâdical, irreconcilably opposed to 
imperialism. Mr. John a wansea solicitor,' who has^epro 

the Duke of Beaufort ln the Har-

a°d

Ç “Is T^CrllÀllït
Carmarthen district. He Is ! son

ndere-r r'crr7g,atlonai “‘“‘«ter, ad nderwriter Interested In the carry-

lost prominent Irish
Tlmothv6 MnViB U?n to St. Louis
♦ K»m« Healy, the Wittiest
e has brenTfl °° N»tlonallst 
ic™fSD S “ 8 fierce faction fighter 
in fhp* h6 grobP- hot he has more

with ,h«USe tha,n anY other Na- 
’ tbe exception of Mr. T p 
r. This popularity is dne to' hls 
? PnOWerc01 entertaining jaded 
1 when he is on hls feet hi,
iotr1aceliïierelî ln 8 droU manner, 
'“ntiallv H hf nï’ f,iIld hls humor is »nVi „ , ‘odiylduai, and highly in- 
and original. One of his asso- 
.‘he American pilgrimage will be 

gh Alexander Law, a son of a 
lancellor of Ireland. He was hore 
o and educated in Oxford antMs 
nhi!0î>er.°t 166 Nationalist cause 
n Brnatac® Jameson, who Is also 

St. Louis, was elected as a tvo 
tbA We8t division of Clare" 

If® been drawn toward the Conser- 
by business interests hq » ..8 Dofi'lo distme?t8andHL 8 su ®

He Tsaaagmment,of a” extenSVe 
onHhi t mso Of force and ex- 

actorics g0Te™ment inspec-
» “• 

educated in Irelad, a” whl”
ip he hansnehted wlth ‘he Nation- 
ind one8 of re60 ,a tervent Glad- 
•Ip rrnf^T,0f rrthe founders of the 
eao art He 18 8 tea merchant 

' .ap',,and 9 man Of energy and
?d at* YWm701?’ wb°9® voice Is 
Stii.i ^estmlnster. He Is an ag- 
r>flnj?lan’ w)th Irish quickness of 
o toi K 8P®®®h, and devotes ^cntin. business of the Commons! 

country residence ln County 
ba? h®.®11 9 golfer when he has 

re for the game.
i™9” of the British delegation 
Interparliamentary conference

n npiï,âtfr troula “» Septet:
h P^ L8Snh?pc- He Is a sod 

t affVr ?,tanbope> on» entered 
t after serving in the navy He 
•spoken, sincere Radical who ln- ■popularity „y h“ lack o7 °ym. 
fi.th® British policy In the Boet 
£ , 7"s “s seat was retm-n-

^wsr.-ss«B
of arbitration and 

,® .fas the founder of the Amal- 
‘wtirt CarP®“ters and Joiners, 

t° Parliament from Shore- 
a Liberal by a large working
• in .t h,fa. mad® several visits
, interest of international
*' san.d 18 W®1I known on the 
L baT|oe received the Cross of 
a or Honor from the French re-
,d hSoe 1 won the ~%0bel 

. He is the editor of the Ar- 
nwr °t tbe Interparlia- .ÏkD* ,Mr- John Wilson, the 

JDber for Durham, worked in
* when he was ten and ln the 
nen he was thirteen; and after 
eral years’ experience at sea 
for four years in Pennsylvania 
iork. he returned to Durham, 
o miners associations, and be- 
»mment working men’s member 
ent. He Is a Primitive Metho- 
er and a total abstinence lectnr- 
r tne Liberal members who will

conference at St. Louis <re 
. _™nt, the son of a brewer 
imprisoned for non-payment ~UI 
»: Mr. John Henry WhltW.Sa 
tton spinner, and Mr. Arthur 
Lincolnshire man, whose fath 
liament before him.
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Aftermath 
Of Ba

/ Presented A Dl
Spectacle on Cessation 

Artillery Duel.-£

,4
■If European Stores and Mous 
HJf Wealthy Chinese Reside 

Were Sacked.

SpeHs of War For Japan 
To be Quite insignif

icant.

. .
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^ What The Defender Sees I ee

How Submarines do Their Work t* #•ri
e« 3 #)

*Description of Manoeuvres of The British Flotilla.

*

It was in the Japanese hospital camp 
near Pit Se Wo that I came across Ivan 
Ivahovltch. He was pointed ont to me 
by the Japanese as a man who had 
killed three and wounded two in the 
trenches at Nan Shan before he nim-' 
self was wounded and captured. I 
looked in the direction pointed out, and 
saw sitting on a bench in front of one 
of the Chinese cottages, now a Japan
ese hospital, a tall, dark bearded cor
poral of the Russian Frontier Guards, 
with his leg bandaged up. I weut up 
and spoke to him, gave him a drink of 
whisky from my flask, and finally of
fered him ten dollars if he would tell 
me all he had seen and done at Nan 
Shan. This is what he said:—

AN IMPREGNABLE POSITION. 
“We were ordered out of Port Ar

thur to Nan Shan. There were already 
some fortifications there, and guns 
mounted, but we worked for four days 
digging intrenchments and putting up 
entanglements, while the Engineers 
laid down mines and built the emplace
ments for the big guns. Hundreds of 
Chinese coolies were at work as well. 
On the fifth day after our arrival, in
stead of being called to work, we were 
told to rest, as the tranches were finish
ed. I was nearly on the top of Nàu 
Shan, in the third trench, and had 
therefore an excellent view. At the very 
top, some forty feet up, was a bomb
proof lookout station, and here were 
General Bragovitch and his staff. Be
low me, half-way down the hill, were 
more trenches, all filled with men; be
tween us the whole ground, some fifty 
yards, was mined and closed by barbed 
wire entanglements. At the foot of the 
hill were another trench and more en
tanglements; to the left Nan Shan 
Shan eloped down to the bay where the 
gunboat Bogyr lay. To the right Nan 
Shan extended into smaller hills, all 
crowned with trenches, barbed wire ... 
tanglements and mines. On every hill 
and in every good position were guns 
in bombproof emplacements, in bastions 
and in gun pits. There were eighty 
guns in all, from the huge fortress gun 
to the little machine gun. In front, as 
far as the eye could see, were small 
hills and bare fields, with here and there 
a Chinese village. The railway rail 
Straight north, a long, thin, black 
line, disappearing in the skies, and over 
the fields curved away two roads, one 
to Mukden, the other to the Yalu. Far 
away to the right across the hills, 
could see a little smoke in the sky from 
the Japanese ships at Pit Se Wo. It 
was a bright and beautiful morning.
In the fields in front were no signs of 
war, except here and there a Cossack 
patrol coming or going. Signallers also 
could be seen semaphoring, and in the 
distance a hefio or two was winking. 
We were pleased at having nothing to 
do, and some of us lay on the grass end 
slept, others gathered into groups and 
sang and smoked. I and some others 
looked out over the hills tb Pit Se Wo 
and, looking at all the trenches and 
entanglements, we said to ourselves: It 
will need more men than there are in 
the whole Japanese army to take Nan 
Shan, so we hhall not see them for a 
long time yet.

them. The stream”»!bounded Tooth's? ftbey 6eem t0 be nearer. The Japanese 
dwindled down to a f^ me^ now’ and ^ S'» and ^®nt agaiD' Why do they
then. A group of Cossack» with *1 . “ ®art -an° the soup carts weut out toprisoners passed quite^tose Then^nri ?0t ÿeï 1 ,look along the line of our 
denly the gunboat in. the b'av ioîned oï Wenches, and see the reason. I can see 
the firing, and wa saw the 8moke of the ^na a¥ a 8ligh4
some Japanese shins out in Z L- ùfl*e’ b t the Japanese so far away There was nothing1* to be seen cannot see anything, so they await their
the shells bursting 80n the hilfs °n front* fPT 8 r!nt°rmaw°n, and soon they get 
and the flashes of our big guns T»r ltiJer the’eaeth thrown up in our gun- 
away to the north aereft ooto'mP P!te.and emplacements is very dry, and 
dust was in the air and on eacîf.idî 88 if sbaken by each discharge a 
other columns of dust were going no ®0,d °r. dust riaes ”P aroundas, jsr&tùr ■*1 ■b““* j« - ï™*»“i sir.,,‘is ."Lfte

THE EVE OF THE ATTACK ZJ" bead" W,e hear the faint boomiVü “rîîï; sJJsFis aand ate our mâTwe Jere attest t®6™8 8haken by the concussion. Boom, 
rather thoughtful party It mikM one go the Japanese guns, but we can
think to see onr Cossacks com?niTh«?b bardiy hear them in the noise of our 
in disorder, and wooded men”tream!ng 5ang- ban* go «hells all
along the ioad to the realtor five farth great S*1™» .«
of “life, ud ^me”ick aebatteredUthelUpn w“fi h°to 8 to ah°" ‘"“the hfn-sfde*
£ ^’^d7d hnao^“1heh?or£Ssa£ °B^E£°4e7ieCrrH

Japanese had suffered; we all saw our natter ™tt»lhrap”e îï8t °Zer„ ua- aud 
and dengco0^,gfnback fbroken^ro^’ haîf””of Jf* «yAf"f*4 »nd

could not see. The evening hymn was ân 2£fi5 bre?h W1.lb horror.

s-é-SiS” üT-?" ” hs.;,"E 
& 2UTTM stîsbS» gftjCTA-vSf sî.'srsdered off into thoughts of that steeam btow» »i».„ Th® wlre entanglement is 
fo wounded comrades coming bac™ lower te.f.ct, T®7, torn and twisted; the 
and the Cossacks ever retiring, I gradu- it great gap rent inally fell asleep. About 1, or ma/be 2 if nn «ns G(îd!,tbe earth has covered 
a. m„ I awoke cramped and “tiff and see^’hn? w^ hes there cannot be 
seeing my comrade Ienatipff «tonHin^ but ye. hear a scream or two,near me, I joined him,gand together1 we have bK fellow who must
gazed into the darkness to the north the edre ofTh„Pl 18 8taJ?dmS..uP at 
Far away to the north a cottage was to » «rire» Î »b!_ gaP rocking himself 
burning, and the red glare seeded to * d and keeping helplessly, 
stand out in the darkness. Nearer still ,<t> WREOK AND RUIN, 
were some moving lights. Field search- tri Bau£ gloes a shrapnel overhead, and 
hghts I think they must have been, evi- _ OHn. shouts the captain again, beat- 
dently the Japs searching for their !Uf a P38” down with his sword. Too 
wounded. Here aud there signal lamns ,atS’ee or four men have been hit, 
shone out, hard at work. Of most of aad ]i® groaning in the trench. Their 
them we only caught a glimpse now aud ^0Q?d! are bound up as best they cen 
theu, but on the road near the picquet °e’ but ,bere *s no time to take them 
line was a lamn which dhoue full at us away and nobody to do it, for the Jan- 

I aDd w»s working hard. ’ anese are advancing. I get up and look
WHAT riHOWmCHLIGHT -^^“sreloTg °l“u^°of

ew‘eFprt0TheKihmsa”conFtWt' VeaW Over'e^are Hite^s madTby 
swept tne lulls continuously with a our shrapnel, but it Jam

otLrwïïe ^ewr»r?tin°f but *. Iou« b=e steadily adviucing” ^-
otnerwtse -ail was still. After about hind is another aud another line The
dnw..a».b0Ur ^ wat ,U8t g°ing to lie whole. country seems covered by little 
tetited reafiv nten 1 SAW, a flakh ; it black dots, coming on and on. I also 

Uy llke ? spark. In an in- catch a glimpse of a hello winking 
Ing^around ’SiW sparks play- and. then down again. There is a era 
wfs- then wehb«!j kneW a Ptcquet behind us, and the great gun in the 
keteg t„?„ we beapd a crash of mus- bastion topples over, a cloud of dust 
cheering e„VP?rk8, and a aotmd of foes up, a mangled body falls half-way
searZghtfromKin“ri,.eai8- ^hen Zbe doa'“the 8lope and rollsinto our trench^ 

ais-LSu»11®111 j0m I^inchau turned in that and the gun is no more Thpn thpowf on\ Whited ae yoa see shad- « comes, 1,600 yaX-%olteys” and we 
Of runniugW men 8aw a ,Iot San the loopholes and commeuce firing,
over the ton «‘hers pouring It seems useless, however, for never do
searchlteht Pfnîn*n 'h a»er them. The the Japanese pause; on and on come 
rontinn£r. tfl™,ed away at ouee and those long thin lines. Now and then I 
ïïuiïï? t0 fla8h 2Ter the hills. Every- see a dot lie still aud not move a-nin 
figures th NoweTed t0M® black> running but it makes no difference. The same 
afafif’knd freJerC<mId see the sparks cumber always seem to be there and 
JwZ f 0 -far aw«y to the right, always advancing. I can 6ee that’some M t seashore on the left, there signals are beiu| made” a^ now the 
the crack ber»Trkf eyerywbere, and shrapnel fire increases. Bang, bang the
bugles began to blow t^’distanTe trenâ bdow'^s^hal,1*1 emp^1* and

sEfA’i £s*sSj£
flashes of the JLJom1,d mi aud the again without orders. Gradually w”r^xdiE-^ rÆa

so;ph,“ndtomee bilc/hVa”/e^K t ADVANCE TO THE ASSAULT
half an hour we were ordered back ^?® were four of our big guns near 
and it rapidly grew light. Suddenly to »fi’ t ,? y ?n® 18 working; the others
became quite light, and the snu heLn al!,.look drunken wrecks. Half-a-dozeu ------------- _
to show above the horizon For nafrlv ®y®d.™eu suddenly tumble over o,S're„,18 ”° dls-
ten minutes there was absolute 0,6 Parapet into the treudh. They have putiug the feet that

3 î ïj 3
they didnt look as if they were à boo* the mei^r/8^8 °? trencB. is deserted, tb£?n^ the overworked stomach. ’ 
to reopen fire; the hills where the en™v tinn diüg inî° the covered per-1 Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
'Were seemed deserted and bare ‘ and ' tlmEn,ail0tbeE bou.r this weut on, wblcb helps the digestion of food in the 
i TTTP gunboats had to retire on atomach, assists the blood in takinc un thp“*Àa ®B;^CHING SHRAPNEL the tide. The fire from our Proper elements from the food, helpf the
in *~iUT^e?iy IiSaw a small gunboat com- ®Iackened too, and we began to £7” into a<*lvity. thereby throwing out
tiring nU®t bayl and the Bogyr began £aTe «““a to breathe. Our water we 5l?°lacT m the blood and vitalize the 

’ 1D tv7° h°Ql'» she fled, being J*ad fin}»hed loug ago, but luckily it ^hble .^stem. This assimilation helps in 
hn.7r= «S7ay the JaPanese aud some n°t very hot. Then gradually a ti°° °Lthc red blood corpuscles,hours afterwards struck a mine further ,new note entered into the firing; m- Sf poisons m thc system are eliminated, 
down the coast and sank with all hands. ?te?d °r„ oaly boom, bang, and the pat- the fhe- nght kind of blood and
No sooner did the sound of the Boevr’s tenng of shrapnel bullets, a sharp nine teZJZI 08 fcela >nvlgorated and stronger 
guns reach our ears than wtoh a dlaf P™g began to be heard, and the thud farH a tissue builder it ii 
euing crash our guns opened. From °,f. rifle bullets in the earth. Somehow 1° °°d llyer c’1 or any alco-the bay to Kinchau giin after gun £>V tbls made us wake up, and soon we an- the rhlE tomes because it gives
ed in, and all along those hills, three «wered the Japanese fire, and wh^ two ttev ^uirc »uM m®t, h®foodelrmente 
miles away, where yesterday our pic- three hundred men came in from the natrittoÜ? bv cnablinThi^ZZ 
9u®ts stood, our own shells were burst- ^serves to reinforce us, every loophole digest snd assimilate nnSttoSh ”5“’}' 

g" ^»reat columns of jearth aud dust «ras maun<îd, and we begau a steady R overcomes the gastric irritohiiN*-™^00^ 
whtoe ill, ^ahrappe! made little ®re »n the advancing foe. But what eymotomsofindigfSfon 
Whtoe blobs, like cotton-wool flakes in archangel Instead of a few men far fioou effects fiom using Dr PiernïrSîiàïZ 
,fe 8ky over the hills as they burst. ,f!I?y tbef were no more than 800 yards bIedical Discovery upon nutrition ^d*th2
firing at””Therefawmere JmlnZto Zt iug the'firf^g” Erery^stoue" «mpt^Mn^ o^Tcblk^^

A DISHEARTENING SIGHT. Japan^ nevJX, ^re /"if.
“Suddenly, about 2 p.m., I saw a Pamc-steickeu, or what had happened1 Pothmf- „We were cursing and swear- «I believe tkat it Is aenoallv ,v_.gleam or two in the distance, and, bor- £nd then suddenly half-a-dozenlf u« 7f' 1 firfd furiously. "Can’t I hit &,pl"w’.* Golden lÆdiSfïiSr^ls'toî

rowing some glasses from a sergeant, |a.^ »n exclamatiou, for there, n ,i *;b®m'.„won t they stop!’ We cursed aitZiS, flS.
I saw mounted figures about three and yards to Tour front, we had U, nflles- our bullets, everything but troublo,or.any of tfa?sfllto.
a half miles away, but whether Cos- clear> seen a figure. Still nearer w»« what was the use? JÂpanere fell right ^5^i!°_"°r neglecting »
sacks or Japanese I could no tell. Now w?tb®r’.vnd beb>nd him a third ; on the bnt eTer they were advancing ^i?^?°?Y0ntsrio' According IotcUtv
the patter patter got louder; the boom- ^Lanother»and another. The enemy’s ^7°dy was at that tree a few minutes FcdcmUon
ing sounded nearer. The helios on the 110 <?oubt, looking for our gun-« ag0’ ,n®2 there is a Japanese behind few veE«*n«iii,fever?1 tim? duringthepS
nght near the shore, stopped working, 8nd ‘fpecting »be position, for nbne! nearer than the trre ™ ffSdüte
and soon we saw -the signallers gallop- JJ. yfry few. of our men were out there ,r°d bebmd ,blm are lines upon lines of “ÿ in the system, due to7mpni2r'dl!mstln?

baek". Theu suddenly, just where »,£®n?aw one of them in front of vh„Pm T’ 7hou8auds and thousands of SÏÏdî3,.UleÆn5ya»from “KïSùSfSteâ 
they had been, a cloud of dust went np pu,.81g7bng back> and then another ^e™ all advancing, advancing. It made andtone.tad“e** sppetit* 
as a she! struck the ground. A sun- wh®7 were our scouts, our Cos- 7® ^e! ao 'helpless. I fired and fired 1 «-nSSStt
KTi,mth' Went all along the trench. /E^ wb-V tlHi they not stop them? 7b?rs ®rZd’ 0n.rX8uns roared in impo- WM"P«ta»<lown2S£$tion 
Then another shell followed and ting , they come, and into view 77 anger, and yet there they were. •ystem.»
another. The other heUoe stopped, and -777? bundred or so Cossacks, riding I’® Japanese advaueing, • never stoo- a Li? tb,ese billa iu 4out we saw <Ue ?[raigbt ?uti, another patrol was fur- pmg’ a,w’ays coming on. P
vlittè blotchw of smoke as.shell after tbe ■ In an- iustant not a 1 THF A y v -r
shell burst. One burst on the real r> Japanese was to be seen. Below us the ASSAULT,
the middle of a group of wounded. Some f9™ “ud fields were stretched out*in at ûe iw'rf" Call7fhl£ 7 swarmi 
Cossacks came back, then the bare v. ?„7rt of panorama, with two or three .stone »ndLs OUr b*11’ bebif>d every 
I-Ut DO longer eight guns, only six, and, Paft aTof Cossacks galloping out. But anese h^hi^?Ck.' ®7ry 4,66 ba« a Jap- 
only half the horses. The stream ^anese was visible. Then sud- lârtlf whTi lt- 7” every foId' of tlie
men on the road became thicker" more d nIy * Cossack weut down. We heard wherever there is cover, they
Cossacks came galloping back now 8aw no smoke, only the man £?tbtr' o°w ebbing forward, then draw-
from this side, now from that" aid 4all: then another and another No7 a 7Lba®k’ ,ik® the waves of the sea. 
all the time the shells were bursting J7?ne^S ®un speaks, and there is » 7®y 2urge about below. The bullet» 
all over the front. We were all expo* ^7?,7°b tba air ove? the ueâteri [““V?8^ and we fire fnrious-
tiPjt to see the Japanese appear, when „ ,1m J,at,roL Tbere is another flash the tre^h fa IIng r«ht and 
suddenly, with a jar that shook the ?, itt,,e bIack smoke, aud another whit» I?? 7en71 the shrapnel bursts 
ground, bang went the §reat i£n just 77 hange ™ tb® air jnst to from of ceases on^hi - S7ddenly the shrapnel 
above us; bang, bang other funs all ‘IZv fw, six white puffs are there toën 'another iD77nt 8 b1gl® rinss out, 
along Nan Shan followed suit We dîraënenTE®’,the Cossacks have Eighty roar ttoto Th®“ a
bad to shout to hear each other and ais®PPeared. Spread- over some «nwJ “Ood of Japanesevtheu could hardlv hear The ina>mid in m^n and horses almost h*if netf iriûo^ar^ aiM^ UP hill. Bayo-shook with the thunder of the^nas 7°»® Cossacks are lying’ m»“gM on ërmrii£MmJs^ti ™en w»h «et f.^s, 
as all the bigjruus and many of Hie overt tb® re™ainder scattered come, in front are their”offlcers w»7

^b?™^heBC^BsaAck,DtirTth
-ad reformed were pori^ „ picquet. Japanese sconjs ÏÏ'Z

vet °<7 tn thaaJyancing Japanese, and 
theÿ come. Wherever the wire 

th«?.ng ®ment has. been blown away 
ey press through. Same carry axes kmves aid cut through the ^ 

tanglements, and, like the tide thev 
^ough aud up. In the ’ lower 

trenches a few of our men left there 
are instantly overwhelmed, and on 

t*ie of Japanese. Now our 
esSerwa C??® P°ur™g into the trench- 
®?‘. J1»® redonWe onr fire and the sec- 
ono entanglement cheeks the Japawse. 
Although they break throdgh in pla

ownings have oeen blown, they 
®a? 7*25. no.,mor®" Fifty yarfis from 
« ,7Ei hes they stop, and while some 

Jhemeselves flat or behind their 
dead comrades, others seek shelter in 
tne lower capanred trenches, and the 
remainder melt away down the hill to 
whatever cover they can find, it is 
ar" awful sight. Wherever the wire 
ertanglement is intact it -is fairly clear, 
bur at all the gaps lie masses of Jap- 
andese dead piled one on the other. 
Almost at once thé shrapnel begins 
again, and now those Jaoanese who are 
uder cover near begin firing. We lose 
heavily, and the wounded and dead 
have to be passed out of the trenches 
to make room for the reserves.

THE END.
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Recently, thqnks to the kindness of 
Capt. Bacon, Commanding the submar
ine flotilla of the British Navy.'l accom
panied a submarine division upon tac- 

away tical evolutions, and witnessed the 
again. Five times they came up that oeUTr‘ng of these craft under the 
hill, and five times we sent them back. ditiona of war- i Embarking on board 
I saw ae officer cheerieg on his men, torPedo boat No. 26, at Pembroke, we 
blood streaming from two or more «teamed down to Haven abreast * of 
wounds, his right arm pseless. He the old Town of Milford, 'where three 
died within twenty yards of our trench- submarines lay awaiting us.
,7‘ Dot now there .» a change. Al- were respectively No. 5, Holland type 
thougii the Japanese are still coming “ad Nos. A2 aud A3. ÏP ’
bric» a? tihe,£l?iUV a large « umber, a Tbe signal was made to" form into 
th»ShL®o’ u thl?k’ bave edme along by s>“gle column of line ahead, and pro- 77 17' aod a.8 tbe tide goes dow£ ceed at ten knots. Nos A2 and \.l 
wading out to th»t0l ,'7l water’ and which were being tactically experiment- 
v-Plnn An!Dfla°i th Tx,eft! beSan ta eu- ed with, are amoug the very latest tdd- fairs J flauu.k’_a W»® haye no quick- itions to our submarine filet In an 
7 are towg w?»racd.th® trench- pearanee they are symmErical. dgal

str-' : sst ,i, 'zsj; 2-4 esa s-xs èïÏÏsjsrz “5 agseiksffs. 
«rWn® Ws Sil’HEfE *Ætoihtri 1 3ee,-a re.serve bataliion charg- carries *!# th?”! bor8«shoe-shaped pipe 
ing down the hill into the water to cafr 2s ■ tbe exhaust vapor of the drive the Japanese hack. I slw ilttk- Pe?01 englne"
faster6 S 88 now. the shrapnel came r,Jheae boats are painted a veiy light 
,?7®r than ever. Men fell right and F«mch grey, whicn blends admirable 
left, many of the wounded Japanese the surrounding water TlmiVK7tn7wee,been hit‘. Th® Japanerenbeë contract, surface speed8 is toeeu knot/ 
iffinnMl 23 sT?rm,ng "P .again. The bnt their sea speed is about eleven 
rirapnel did not cease this time and k.u°ts on the top, and from seven to 
th/ fiS/htm°r a and “?re" _Dn the right fight knots submerged. They” have a 

wlë reri withWht,UL They aay the displacement of 200* tons and a radiuë 
b?1 vna„ ,»ld„Jylthr.bloo<r “long the shore of action of 350 miles.
h'A'!S,£,SSSS , . AMONG THE BOATS.srte
th»tre»xJnd ÿraP.neI bursting. Now !ih.e head of this singular looking little 
7®yf «“’armed through the entangle- Secession was the remarkably clean 
with*’ th/® wh<de .found was covered entry of these new submarines! They 
Z„L,themi Suddenly the shrapnel raisfd scarcely any wash. Remarkable 
ceased, and then, as we sprang erect steadiness is another feature nf t, iLI? beg®J- tba Japanese Pcaml £ur- craft. They maife a curious toras,.’^ 
.rîfnnnêxe Geto’eiîberi?’ averywhere were noise, above which throbbed the deeu 
them fn7« 7 r, i b.ayonets gleaming, and rapid pulsation of their engines P 
their laces awful with the Inst of kill- they sheared through the water ^ a,

!hZs *x: f,rp7ad7"arwitah ttb| to™nfL0ly useed,UbriCating °il tbat >‘aa

feta ir’anfheH"?!S When running buoyant most of the
77 °i rrr T,he Japanese are 7/y 
g”7" a°d I only hope I may stay 
mrtii the war is over, for I do not wan! 
to see another Nan Shan. Yon are 
wlmk/^A ifE-V ?iWll«hmai4 Some 
fe tofer.”A 1 18 g°°d. but vodka

men

“As more lines Icome up, the Japan
ese gather strength, and again they 
surge up the hill, only to melt

::V;.;
man-
con- I

>;VE

These
:

:
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are outside. The commanding of- which she responded 
beer sits perched on top of the little gasping blast from 
bridge, beneath which is the conning hooter, 
tower hatch that affords the sole means 
of entry aud exit into the interior. The 
remainder of the men sprawl around 
the conning tower or stand upon the 
deck gripping the life line. They arc 
all clothed in white woolen sweaters 
and

with a curious 
a compressed air 

process of evanishment 
was very prompt; in less than a minute 
nothing remained above the surface but 
the very top of the periscope tube, 
which caused a tiny spurt of spray. 
Ine boat remained under about five 
minutes, aud then the signal was made 
to blow out, upon which she rapidly 
waved into view again amid a ta nt 
vaporous haze.
1 A great red pennant flaming from the 
masthead of our torpedo boat warned 
snips that submarines were manoeuvr
ing within the immediate zone. Our 
signalmen were busy with hand flags 
imparting the captain’s orders as he 
spoke them to the watchful eye wirh- 
m the conning towers.

I asked many questions from officers 
who had many times been down in sub- 
™arines, and I was told that there is 
practically no limit outside of strategic
hïî£eDCleS’ the* deptb t0 which these boats can dive.

po*nt ,tbat * was assured, iu 
complete contradiction of all that has
th»e“l,nZl I‘ np°? tbe subject, is that 
the length -or depth of submergence 
causes tib încbnveniencè to the occu- 
ftoh,S % submarine. " It is impossible 
from the feeling to state whether the 
submanne is running awash or ten 
fathoms deep.—London Express.

) The

kue^ jioo
The boats had thus far been running 

with their conning towers open. Bnt 
now the two new submarines struck 
their collapsible bridges. The men all 
vanished into the interior, and upper 
decks were shut down, which is the 
technical expression for closing the tops 
of the conning towers.

No. A2 was theu directed by flag sig- 
najs to prepare to dive.

As No. A2 settled into diving trim 
a big jet of steam-like spray was blown 
up from abaft her conning tower, for 

the world like the white plume 
thrown by a whale. This was caused 
by the inrush of water.

ts.
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THE CANNON’S OPENING ROAR.

“As if in- answer to us, we saw a 
helio some three miles away begin 
winking rapidly, and a patrol came gal
loping into sight out of the distance. 
The officers near by, where a large 
telescope was, began to get excited and 
talk quickly. I looked and looked, bnt 
could see nothing except the helio aud 
the patrol. I listened for a long time 
bjit could see nothing either. Now an
other helio began win-king ex
citedly, then another and another; 
two or three more Cossacks 
appeared galloping down the road 
from Pit Se Wo; and still I could 
see nothing in the distance beyond. Now 
three eotnias of Cossacks and a halt- ry 
appeared on the left aud galloped ne 
the road to Pit Se Wo. I strained my 
eyes looking, but could see nothing 
nothing, except those winking holies' 
At eleven o’clock I was half asleep 
when a comrade shook me and said,

’ T ““ — aud listened. Far 
there was a faint 

an answering

UNDER THE WATER.
When ishe had settled 

steamed
E

. , . down, we
abreast of frit 

nundred fathoms.- Presently the can- 
tRi° 1?rdered the D signal to be made, 
which meant that she was to dive, to

;

; a
:

m

band of warriors to determine whether 
p<b the monster was indeed in thé 

neighborhood; but the search proved
oT1î,7Try' oigbt a statopede

s and the unearthly cries of
reto! «Z»1*8111’ mingled with the horri- 
xying angry snorts of the monster left
mountains.””*1 th<> Ap8Cb®8 fled 4p 4ba

THE APACHES’ WEIRD TALE
OF A MOUNTAIN MONSTER

Chiefs Love for Fish Caused Monster to Break Forth 
Since Then the Braves Have Tasted No Fish.

I
and ' “When am place of safety was reach- 

M .2*?"/ «I tne sub-chiefs was 
i-wah12 L7mS/OUPd thardld Quan- 

o. ad endangered the entire 
race by his gluttonous desire to 
and eat all the fish in Salt river, de-
share*8fln!f Ureat Wafer Serpent of his 
77®’, ?Dd causing him to break forth 
from ibis mountain prison in anger andTTTNLV5" f,rder7 that he^be de

,Yah-kni-yel, being supposed to 
ft/m toi good graces of the monstS, 
niiT 7h ,Pr0Xlmit-v he had long occu- 
77 J?, him, was selected to succeed 
lv r>!wri ahieftam and he immediate-
the^rief rt^L”înAPaChe tribe should
penalty <
Obedience

v ‘Listen.’ I sat up 
away to the north 
boom, and, nearer still 
boom. The wind was coming our wav, 
and now and theu we could hear a faint 
patter, patter, mixed up with the boom
ing. We were all up now listening and 
looking, bnt we could see nothing. The 
hd’os -out on the hills in front were 
still winking away, and another sotuia 
of Cossacks was

gette°ë? the Amt/heZ/to/'tollowto» ’t ,7ithe neck’ tfae entire -body, legs and 
the one most often reneatori hi° toDg tails’ were covered with heavy scales MS 7dF”’ t->1hsby;,M ,AN IMPENETRABLE ARMOR. " 

well-known nation» 1c?u?»cte<j with tne . T?e Apaches deny having been ex- 
which snansR.8 cri1g* ln Arizona, clusiveiy a mountain tribe at that re- 
tributary^ Of the”s»to ®^k‘ * mou”tain °?°!;e period, and deny that -they occu- 
air line is ahoi/t Ja,le rlT,er, and iu an Fed. tpeir whole time in hunting and 
nix the directiZr,SKty miles f™ Phoe- /“«htiiig; but claim Hiat they occupied 
sceiic beantv 7 thfa°8 ?ortbeast. The *“ «>e valleys of Southern Arizona and 
unsurpassèdyon*thë P?a-«1811 wonder is 5n,7 the s011- ,Tbe products of the 
bridge sua/, th» Pacific coast. The beld were exchanged for the game 
the moërnéfn 7rr7?‘P,toU0 walls of to them by the highland men,
the water- it fa 72h’t 1ï° fe.et above *Bd all were as one family, living iu 
across aéd vnifa» fht? Îî®1 m length harmony. Qnan-i-wah-le, the riding 
down tire stréëm fr!m 75, and 7*®* of,the Apaches, had his camp on
The Hmestoél wins ?fai tO»‘‘00 7® ballks of 88,1 a short dfa-
water’s edge in archit»»?,?,./ the ta above its junction with the Gila, ry to the 8spa‘n“ aMve, Sug  ̂pgl Acc-ordlug to the Edition he
varvfa/ch’i festooned With stalacitesP of 
T”""fhlf h®5 a?,d fantastic shapes.

this bridge,” the Apache.
®uce. formed the lower barrier 

7yfial mountain lake, the water» of 
7d ah ge?Üy OTer “ and ronn-
was im,/h?t£?®7 waterfalJ" T’be lake 
“as inhabited by a monster of groat
?{f® and power, whom only a few of 
the Apaches ever saw in its mountain 
home, but while they feared, they also 
revered this mountain monarch to 
whom, they attributed their immunity 
from -invasion by the Commanches and 
“tder warlike tribes to the north and 

ÎLÎÎI1? aPon_ deer, antelope and

capture

gorag up the road 
Then suddenly the Pit Se Wo Road, 
which had been empty before except 
f ’i" an occasional messenger became 
crowded. From the hills to the north 
came twenty or thirty carts, all with the 
Red Cross flying. In front and behind 
came horsemen and men on foot, all 
wending their way slowly back. Now 
and then a man left the road and 
lay down beside it, Now aud 
then a messenger poshed his way 
through and galloped on towards us. 
Rut ^ the road was no longer. bare; a 
continual stream of men and carts came 
down it. Soon they passed round the 
hill to our left and got to safety behind 
ns, and yet more came. It made us 
thoughtful, that long, continuons stream 
of wounded and others coming hack 
from meeting the Japanese. But," Pah! 
what could the Japanese, what con'd 
anybody do against Nan Shan, against 
trenches like ours and guns like ours? 
And all the time the booming went on 
in the distance. Surely we should see 
something now; but, no, beyond those 
helios and the wounded there 
thing.

1
- the valleys, under 

_ of extermination. 
■ ,mS order is the reason,

A^lr/ns never SAt 

they homes anywhere else than in the
Z,7°t?,mS’..llth0l,Kh' as the legend 
runs, the water serpent lived in the

udam-ronltracTed to^revST&TtrT ^.“findlïÜ & TarM*^ 
oending the river farther and to better water too shallow, he went down into 
enable the squaws to capture them. the Gila, thence into the Colorado river 

“Without warning or previous rains, auTd fiua,]y ™to the Gulf of California ” 
a tremendous flood came down the “ may as well be stated here that 
bait river, sweeping away the Indian andeL no4 circumstances or conditions 
tepees tor many miles on either side of ca5^th® Aiaehe Indians be induced to 
that stream, drowning thousands of handI?.,or taste fish in any form
people as well as the greater portion of ""Jatever, while these are highly relish- 
the live stock they possessed, and food *>y all the other tribes of
utterly destroying their irrigation can- A^lzo^.* J°fcn A. Spring, in Los An- 
als. The flood passed away as sudden- ^ees Tmiee.
Iy as it had come, and while the people TXT _.
wondered tpueh, and mourned deeply 1^ EARLY DAYS.
the*r losses of kindred and property, . _.. v“T— ,
they could not account for the mysteri- L-apt, Ixidd had just lowered a chest 
oua freshet, and set about repairing °r treasure into the sea, after carefully 
the damages best they could. While cfiartmfc the spot, 
these repairs were going forward, a ‘ , Aii.u??°se’. he mused as he watched 
squaw “wlio had been down the riv r the^oubbles rise and float upon the wat- 
fishing, came back and told the f.r* A suppose that one of those corpora- 

< Apaches that shq had seen the tiioun- tion pirates would call that my sinking 
tain lake-monster; that it had devoured , ,
one house before her eyes, and had at- « v108® ^.Who heard him afterwards 
tacked another one before she was out ^aim^d that the Captain was one of 
of sight. The woman was immediately ttie P^uieers in the watered capital 
taken in charge for being a witch. The 8eme' 
coiincd decided that she was indeed be
witched, and having beome a sorcer
ess. was the guilty cause of all the 
suffering that had befallen the tribe.
»he was ordered to be tortured nd 
burned that night The entire tribe 
was made happy by the opportunity »>f- 
fÿred to appease the wrath of the 
Great .. Spirit. But now a dusty and 
Pjrspmng miner came from the camp 
ot. . Yah-koi-yel, a sub-chief, located 

psopk near the Pinto moun- 
tams dtetantjten 9r twelve miles from 
the_Natural Bridge, the nearest point 
« at, which the Apache ventured to live. Tne

of a war

^vvuiuuis lu me irauiTion ne was very __ _____ oci c
fond of fish, and, being ingenious, had Salt ’ river vaîîey buV'one

say, 
of a

o
It lived

other animals, whrchv'app^ensi;»-^ 
no danger, came to the lake to drink; 
it was also fed with large quantities of 
fish brought by the hawks wnvm it 
commanded, caught and carried from 
the creek below to satisfy

ITS DELICATE taste.
Large numbers of these 

were constan *

was no-E

6,
m

were constantly emnloyedün hi .h5^.k8

In
vestigations of tie lake7 white raé%i,2" 
rounding mountains were given up 2n- 
tirely to the control and uses e* this ®np™oua «trimai. This- latter % de- 
toto»aL>.«y the.ipedicine -man or the 
tribe whose crude drawings assist In 
giving a famt idea of the alleged form 
of the monster, as having been over 200 
feet in length, with the head and neck 

a a*!?®84!! 7® Pector*1 fins of « very huge fish, the legs and body of an im- 
JSSfi ?'!? “«hater, terminating in a 
double tail, jointed and flexibte like 
that of a scorpion, but having affixed 
to the two ends very large and sharn- 
pointed arrowheads. v
lib»Tto«fD®?d «I this monster was fiat 
Uke that of a rattlesnake, but the jaws 
were not *? heavy, and a sharp-pointed 
of 7h» P®01.*®4*1 above the intersection 
if..-4b® neck" aa on the horned toad of 
4®‘“Da" I” addition to the two eyes 
R44be snake, which allow only an oh- 

Ilslop’ a large eye was ™ tbe m?ddle of the forehead, and add- 
4h? appearance of the 

monster. Its head was about fourteen 
f®®4 lo"?8 and ten feet wide, while the 
neck, the fore part of which was cov-

Jv'ih„lo‘S, reddiah’brown b**r, ex
tended fully thirty feet from the body 
proper, which had/a length of about 
sixty feet, while the tans measured 
seventy feet each, being independent of 
each other, With these the animal 

„ 7Î®“. ®r/'i4rd" ?®Pf churning the waters 
9«*er Road, Vancouver, RC into foam by the hour. The lower part

FOR THE LIVER 
AND KIDNEYS

F

i
ŸHenry’s

Nurseries;

)Statements Which Show the Confidence 
People Have in Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills.

Mr. John

100,000 Rnlbn to arrive 
from - FTo]lnQ<h Fraiv-e 
Japan. Thousands of Frnlt 
and Ornamental Trees. Rho
dodendrons, Roses, Green
house and Hardy Plants. For 
Fall Planting. Home Grown 
and Imported Garden, Field 
and Flower Seeds. Always 
In stock ln season. Eastern 
prices or less. White Labor. 
Fertilisers, Bee Hives and 

^ Supplies. Floral Designs.

.
, , - runner related that, three
days before, ihis people felt the earth 
ehake and heard a mighty roaring in 
the direction of Mountain lake; that 
after waiting two days, some warriors 
were sent to ascertain the cause of the 
disturbance. The messengers found 
tnat a mighty hole had been wrousrht 
in the hairier of solid rock: that the 
^ater had vanished, and the .monster 
had disapneared. The news caused gen. 
era! consternation, and the pleasure of 
torturing a fellow-being to death was 
pos+noned. Three Squaws told that 
™ule searching -for wood wherewith 
to hnrn the .witf'h. thev bed seen two 
of tn^ir companions seized and de
voured

. Miller, South Salt Spring, 
B. C., Writes: “My mother has kept 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills in the 
house as long as I can remember, and 
as a result we are well acquainted with 
■their merits. We have used them for 
kidney and livèr disorders and they al
ways helped me.”

iMr. John Lewis, Surrey Centre, B. C., 
spates: “I have ben troubled with 
kidney disease and terrible pains in 
the back for over a year. Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills have taken the 
pains away, and are curing me. They 

;are good pills for the kidneys.
•!?r‘ pfiti8e’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 

pill a dose, 25 cents a box, of all deal
ers, or Edmandson, Bates & Company. 
Toronto. To protect you against imi- 
Jatlons, the portrait and signature of 
Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt- 
book author, are on every box.
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Bi’y Direct and 
Save Agents Commission

M. J, HENRY.
1. BY THE GREAT SERPENT.

Through fenr of bring themkelre* tinrn- 
“ri a* witriie*. they would have ,»ld 
The council then decided to eenfi al
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